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Manitoba Medical Collegei
WINNIPEGj

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

3 5th Session will Open September 1 8th, 19 17

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, iii addition, the first year iii Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information addre ss

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitob a Medical Col lege, WI NNIPEG

............. .................. ...... ....... ... ... ..... m..J

.. . . .............. .............. ..... . .......... ...... ...

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMÂOY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING ANiD ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, leeturers and
denionstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
before and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the
Course in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details o/ courses, information

as Io tees, etc., apply to

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Mani*ýtoba, Winnipeg
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EATO NS
Spring and Summner,

GATALOGU E
Covers the West

and the Needs of the West
The needs of the West are the needs of the indlvidual
familles of the West; nothing more.

A range of quality merchaaidise which meets these individual
needs at prices consistently 10w inl every line, is to be
found in

The New EATON Book
Western Canada knows that EATON goods means quality=
goods, and that the prompt and efficient service of the entire
EATON system is a fuither assurance of satisfaction.

Ifyou are a regular EATON customer, a copy of
this most interesting book is on its way to your address.
If you are flot a regular E A T 0 N custemer, your
name and address on a posteard is sufficient.

DO NOT DELAY SEND FOR IT NOW-

ý1T. EATON COM TED

WINNIPEG - CANADA
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ySPECIAL I
SCHOOL FLAGS

P'ositiveîy the lasi chance te bey
Unlion Jack Fiags, at these prices.
hold gond until May lOîh. Note:-
aire British Navy Wool iîunting ant
autred. Union Jack Flags.

30 inches long, post paid..
54 inehes long, post paid..
63 inches long, pist pid..
72 juches long, p)ost îaid..
90 luches long, l)ost paid..

108 iuches long, pest paf ..

No0tepaper for Teache r's Use.
genrrally desire a gond quali
Paver for thelu persenal use. W
rec.eminriiî our "lCreseentwood
Iis a higb grade p:tîer aii a

Price. Special le gain. Frirei
erS as follows: Fer square et

Landed 20e; or a 5 quire box fo
Eex'eîelpes te match, [pci parLe
box et 100 (4 packets)...

Orcourse we have leiver luire
but not as higb grade.

NEW UINES OF BUSY
Showln by itussell-Lzang's for thr

their Convention Exhit
Yhe Russell-Lang Big Package o

Sewing Cards, 12 Cards 6x9 inchu
dlesîgna. Fost 3c. Frire..

nrsel-Lang's Calendars to Color,I
dlesigns by iss Cleveland, with
for coloring (9x6). Fost 2". Fer

ntUsseil.Lang's Ideal Industrial
25 Mats and 25 Fringes, 7x7 i
Constructieon Fiper. Post 6c.I

RUsselI.Laflg's Ideal Drawings
"Ft[y Ditterent Outiue Designa, 9

Fýinislh paper. Post 5c. Pkg. .
ideai Domino Carde. For Simple

WVork. A big idea aud te
Ppular. Fost 3e. Frire..
The envelolie centains 12 sheets c
9x9 lriches, each sheet beiug a
set, lncluding aIl the combluaio
flumhiers whese sumns do not ex
The shieets are te be rut !it
tdomrinos, as few or as many bein
the advaneemenî of the clas
lýost 5'c Frire........

AT THE BIG CONVIENTI
43tus-1selh-Lang.a Exhibit was th

'Atato.Wr hrought on by Ex
'yfrÎit many nrw liues tromYk and other centres. AmongtWas a serirs et Construetional
Ioo-k8 Which sold ai sight. Eacn

10 inces and the thick pages co
Jects lnl eutline to be rut eut~eth. Pullt directions for puttCorîng, etc., arr coutained lni eaî
Puc e et each la enly 45e post pal

e. atiîul Thinga for Children
: ~eautiful treetings for, Childi

4 . YFurnitere for Chbldren tr
6. Tabe rds for Childuen te B

. b eeratiens fer ChildreToy Animais foi' Children to
The above bocks at 45cecclVaille lndeed.

To RUSSELL-LANG'S Bookcsno:: WINNI PEG
Send m e ..................... ----........................... ...

P.0.................... . ...... ..... . .......... -.. .......

The goods marked X below, for whieh I enclose
....$.. ............... (or charge to rny aecount).

HERE'S A LEAD PENCIU BARGAIN
Wool Bunitlng, A rrally geed Lead Fencil for Teachers or
These prices Schelars' use. ltubber Tiîwed. liegulai' Soc

-These Flags doz. Special May Bargain, 36c doz., post paid.
1 Colora guar- Decorated Crepe Paper, about 10 fi. le roll.

For cutring eut aind deroîrating scheel
..... $1,29 walls, black boards, portfolio revers, cos-
..... 2.25 tumes, etc. Fer roll (post 5c extra) . .. .30
.... 3.30 1. Birds et aIl colors and] shaIses.

. . ..... .85 2. Butterilirs et ail celers -and shapes.
.... 69 5.4 3 Littlr t,'e-Peep and ltrd liiding 1-tend figures.

........ 6.98 4. Ilearta, Cupida, etc.
Teachers 5. Flaga et Canada, U.S.A., etc.

ty et Note- 6. Maîfle Leat Designs.
ecerdially

Linien." Gummed AIlt Stars, per box...............12
meoderate '' Silver Stars, per lox..............12

[o Tearh- R led Stars, per box.............. .12
24 sheets TEACH ERS! You neerd a, lix ely gaine for'

r .......... 90 ltaiey days. 1iere i5 a gond (me Free. If yen
t 20c; or will scîîd us a liai et the naines and addressea
...... 75 et the peopde iii sner tlistirt xvlî re:el books

dl paliers, (or should read them), say 25 heada et families,
bachelers, etc., we wAill seuîd yen FREE "The
Donkey Party Camne."1 A big donkey on linen,

NORK with 24 Extra Tale. Cet thec rlildren te make
lirai time lu up ai liat ait once. Only elle lisi wantrd frein

)it cach acheel.
f Outîinr TEACHERS! Get the Eo3-s te leare "Sig-
es, 24 nie nalling." It develepa their inemery and stimu-
..... .20 laies their inrrsr. Wr xvill seind yeu a, park-
12 original age et Illlustrated SIgnalllng Cards, with direr-
dlire ctions tiens and key. AIl fer, 20e pîost tree.
Fkg. 20 Prince Uichniowsky (Germaîî .\ebassador lu1
Weaving. London w'hen the war stited(1 bas givre

ns, heavy the wlîele thing away iii is asteunidieg
?rice . .50 i'evelattions. They have ceaîrd con-

sternation in Germaun . ofileîse copies
to Color. are being published lu ]Ciglish, French,
x6, Matte e te. We will have copies, both lu Eeg-
..... .30 lisli aîid French ln a frw day s. Fire . . .15c

N'uintîer
xiendously A "KODAK" FOR EVERV TEACHER
..... .30 Camneras froîn $1.50; Kodaka from $7.00
f domines Trachers! Wr xviii seli yeu eue on Easy
cemplete Feyîuenis if yoe so desire. Write us ai once

nis et two about ibis.
;eeed tee.
the sinîgle What About a "Columbia" Grafonoala in your
g used as sehool? 'Wr seil [hemi either fer cash or on
demanda. easy terma. Have eue sent eut. Wr w'ill
.... .30 leud yen rnoughi records, Patrietie and ethier-

wisr, te, give a concert. The îsroeeeds will
ION pay fer the machine. Write us.
ie Centre et Another itemn for every scheel is a "lStereopti-
press special- con" or Magie Lanteai. The Depariment
Boston, New xviii leed yen filides fier. Wr supply the
he urw ideas Lanrea and belng fer "Educational Pur-
Eusy Work poses" ean briug yeu eue !l duty frer. Write

ibook la 12x US.
niain the oh-
and put te- P IE O I S M E
ing tegether, P I E O I S M E
'h book. Tue

d. CLOSING
te Make.
rnte Make. Field Day Sports, rtc. Ilcmeiubrr the best
Build.

lelld. place for prises la
nî te Make.
ýNIake. RUSSELL-LANG'S

ire ondeful Wr suîply prises ai i sry special Iýrices.

RUE SNESL ELL-LA $BO MEO
RUSSEL -LANG SOMVERSET BUILDI NG, WINNIPEO
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TEACHERS WANTED
Elementary Grade Teachers Wanted by the Winpeg

Publie School Bloarcd, for {Žades 1 to 4 inelusix e, to begin ser-
vice ;3rcl Septeniher, 1918. AI, Ieast second elass profc.ssional
standing requircd. Salary sehedule for grades 1 to 4 inclusive:
lst and 2nd years, $800, with annilal inerease thereafter of $50
up to a maximumi of $1,25i0. Maximum salaries for grades 5, 6,
7 and 8, iwhich mnay be attaiîîed by promotion, respcctively, $1,275,
$1 ,300, $1 ,350, $1 ,400. Applieat jols .511011( Lie in thle xaînds <i

the Sccretary îîot later than iSth May.
High Sohool Assistants W'anted, with specia I qualifications

n (lassies, M\atlîeratics, Modemns, Englisi and Ilistory, and
S Scieiice, to liegiL teaciiig 3rd September, 1918. Salary Sebiedule:
Meni, $2,000.00, with annual increase of $100.00 to maximum of
$2,800.00; Womn, $1,200.00, with annual incecase of $10000 to
a maximum of $2,000.00. Applications for such positions should
Le iii the hands of the Secretary by the 3Oth May.

Ail applicatione ehouldl be macle on the apecial forma which may
be hadl from the underaigned.

R. H. SMITH,
Secretary Winnipeg Public School Board

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000

E8TABLISHED 1807

Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.i)., President

SIR JOHN AIRI>. General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. C. B3ROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREET{ C.W.Rowley, Manager
ýC odon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE,, Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

KIndIy mnention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers



A Suggestion I
W hY fot spen i the moue\ reecived

as Gopher Bounties in buying

PICTURESI
for your school. The educational j
value of gond pictures is so uni- S
versaill r ecognized thiat it' is nlotI
necessary to colarge oit tis point.
Let uis sen(l vou an assortment on
approx ai, if yon caninot call at our *
store and inahe a personal selection. I

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD ST. ::WINNIPEG

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALSI

............ ....

The SAl Market of
W eeern Canada

The. Fine Showing of S11ke and Satina
At ]Robinaon'a tus season ta attracting
WiGbspread attention, flot only i Win-
fllPeg but in many of the. large cities of
the. West. Everytblng new--everythlng
wOrthy-everytbj.ng dependable can b.
10u111 in their magnificent Now On1k
DbPartment. Ail Ladies advocate
«'Robinaon'u for 811ks" becaube of the.
large stock carried, and the' reasonable
Pruce at which they are uold.

ROBINSON !j
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

z4e aletern *'cIjoo «30urlnal
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To Thne Younger
Genera ion

LIFE INSURANCE should appeaI witb pecuhlar

force-for the reason that a Lite Policy is the onix'

ivestmcent in wlhieh the yotiig have a dlcCided ad-

vantage over their eiders. Not ontly in the consid-

crably lowver cost-but ini the greater iminunity froin

iii bealth and other causes that prevent insurance-

there is a strong argument for arralnging this urgent

matter of protection early in lite.

The Creat-West Lite issues policies specially

attractive to youlig I)ersoiIs. Premiuins mnay be paid

annuaIiy or otberwisc to suit the applicant.

Rates on reijuest.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "*T "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

KindIy mention the Western Schooi Journal when wrlttng ta Advertluers
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Editorial

The Convention
The <'ovetioni of 1918 Was a, sue-

eess. It wvas a great suceess. Tluït
is tlic opinion of ail who attend-
e(l il. The 1President and mcm-
bers of the Executive Comiiiittce arc
to be eongratulated ou the programnme
Offered, and those takilng Part in flic
proceedings are to be tliianked for
their efforts in tlic cause of education.

Nothing could bave beeuî more for-
lunate than flic select ion of Dr. T. GA.
Soares as chief speaiker. Ile was anl i-
Spiratiun. îIis tbree addresses were
helpfnî and uplifting, that of Wednes-
day evening beiîîg considered the fini,
est wvar speech ever delivered ini the
city, and finat of Thursdav morning
beitng the iost suggestive *cver mnade
before the seeondary section.

The convention proved that tlic idea,
advaneed a few years ago of baving
Practical demonstrations eaui 1)e worked
Out Most satisfactorily. Thîis year il
took the forni of demonstrations in
IlluSie, oral expression, readiug, (liani-
atization, teaching an unknown ianIg-
IJage by the direct nietllod. teaehînig
"iFlech conversation. There xvere also
(3 ermOntrations of writt en composition,
a"(1 of actual sebool wol-k-ail of
'Whieh were cxceedingly hcelpfu].

The varions addresscs and arî
rîIublished ini Ibis issue speak for tliein-

t SelVes- There are other palIers whicli
the Sehool Journal eoiuld iiot obtaîn,
blIt Which niay lie had later. These are
i3qual]Y intere'sting. It inust i)C a great
10Y to the Minister of Edîicationi to
Wit'ness the earnestness aîîd entliusiasm

of thec tea chers of tlie province, and to
observe liow ail classes are represented
a t the convention. If is very hopeful
to sec e]emnentary teaehiers, secondary
sebool tea eh rs, an d iiiiiversity profes-
sors -woîi-iig side by side -with inspee-
tors aniff Normal sehool teachers-all
aîîning at greater effieiency iii the
seit oois.

Trfle are oiy a fcw minor changes
that the ,Journal w-onid care bo suggcst
in piianiiiiîg a future gathering. The
lîîsiîîcss illeetig sb10111( be put on at
a difrervent tiiine, a îîd thle businiess tra!ns-
a ctedl ni a diticrent -way. A im1e liint
5110111(1 lî set if t ddresses are 10 fol-
low flie butsiness ,thait is, the addrcsses
sliolii coici at the jonur caiec for,
even if business bas I o bc rcsiimcd
aflerward. Thle coiiaîîuttee 011 resolui-
tioiis shituld be appointed at Christmas.
Ail leaditig resolutions should bie pub-
]ished in ftie Sebool Journal a iaonth
previons to convention. ",na1p indg-
mentis ou vital issues sbould lie diseour-
ageti. The programme for tlie sessions
niîght contain less aiil le mîore hielpfn.
than at present. Tiîne eould bie al-
lowed for private meetinigs of frater-
nal groups. Sueb meetings would not
then interfere -%ith. the regular gather-
ings of the convention.

Salaries in Winnipeg
r1t11< School I3oard of Winniipeg is 10

lie conigratlia ted n poui 11e adoption Of
ils liew sehbedulje of salaries for tcaeh-

ers. If is a miove that wiil undoulit-
e(lly nulake foi, grekiter sehool effieiency.
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That after ail is the oi]v thing wýortj
considcriiig. The key to cfficieney is a
competent teaching force, and that
cannot be lîad if year bv y-ear the bcst
are leaving- for other p)arts and other
('alliIigs beeause of grea ter induceients
offered.

rlhe>.c is no reason whv tle seliedule
should flot have been adopted. In the
past we have been surfeitcd wvîth
glo-wing culogies on the teaclier and his
glorious mission. Tis is i] very well
in its w-ay, but the real test of sihîcerity
of exp)ression is practica], action. The
Winniîpeg ScIîool Board lias 1)loved its
faith. by its works.

The faet that (luring the centuries,
teachers ]lave leen palid inueh sînaller
salaries than others w~ho have takien
the sainîe eare to prepare themselves
for their work, is no reason whv the
piece of foily slîouid bce ontinued. For
it is supreine folly to speiid ionev on
unessentials and to be niggardly in1 those
matters which. have the closest relation
to national and personal wvelfare.

Whcn a Sehool Board'niakes sucli a
bid as this for effieie[ncy it lias a right
to expeet it. A teacher wfio gets one
hundred dollars a nionth should earn
it. If she is flot carning it she should
take a subordinate position or leave
the profession. It is a natural corol-
lary to a wvell-graded salary sehedule,
that there should be eve;n eloser inspec-
tion to establish grades of menit. Years
of service and grades of certificate are
flot the only non even the chief things
to be taken into account i11 determin-
ing worth. Among the signs of inferi-
ority are a tant temper, a sancastie
tone, laziness, lack of lirofessional
spirit, and among the signs that denote
excellence are zeal, earnestniess-, mis-
siohary enthusiasm, vision, intellectual
fenvor, and a consuming love for chl]-
dren and the good of the comrnunity.
The difference between excellence and
inferiority is represented by sucli coin,-
panisons as love and force, imîpulsion
and compulsion, kindness and coarse-
ness, system and confusion, neatness
and slovenliness, thc spirit of work and

the spirit of drudgcry. When a Sehool
Board offers a sa]ary that will induce
teachers to enter upon the service it
takes the flrst step towards ensuring
that its teachers will belong to the ex-
cellent elass, when it rewards faithful
effort byv inerease of salary from
year to year, it lias ground for
expecting contînued excellence of ser-
vice. The Winnipeg Sehool Board lias
acted w-ith great wisdomn.

,Tt wvill be intcresting to note how
sehool boards in rural districts, vil-
lakes and towins will mieet the action of
the City Board. They are quite as well
ablc, indced inirimany cases niuch bet-
ter able, to îJav good salaries tlîan the
Winnipeg Sehool Board. The people
of Manitoba on the whole arc quite as
wealtliy as thie people of Saskatchewan
and Alberta, and the chidren are
wvorth jiist as m.uel liere as farther
west. And sunely it goes without say-
ing that salaries paid should indue
at least a few men to enter and con-
tinue in the profession-if profession
it may be called.

If in the past the sehool bas meant
sornething iii the lives of a people, iii
the future it must mean infinitely more.
The children 'now growing up must
shane responsibilities of which. we
know nothing. They must be prepared
for thein work. Trle teachens must have
broad vision, earnestness, and deep
loyalty. Just anybody will not do.
The services of the veny best must be
secured. Arc ive willing to pay the
price? Do we love our children and do
wc love our Iand?

At a recent meeting the teachers of
Winnipeg agreed to give two per cent.
of their inéomne to the Red Cross funds.
This wvi1l amonnt to about $12,000.

In the next issue will appean the
papers read at the session of Inspectors
and Supervisons, the papers of the
Mathematical and Classical sections,
and other papens that did not corne to
hand in time foir this issue.



SINMMEI COURSES AT MANITOBA AGRICELTURAL COLLEGE

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmiental Bulletin

TRIAINING CAMP FOR BOY-S

A speciai Training Caimp for boys
aged fifteen aiid upwards aud for
Young men interested in work arfIong
boys will be hel d at Ninette, Jiily 13-20.
Particulars wili be fiurnishied to afly
person on application to Gordon ..
Stovel, c/o Stovel Company, Winnipeg.
The Canadian Stanidard Efficiency

Tests course of train ing wvi1i be the
basis of the work in camp. rfeachers
arc askcid to briiig this to thc attention

of ill older boys. No bctter opportuni-
ty for a wcek of recreation and educa-

tion eani be afforded to any boy thaii

wî 1e offered at tilis camp.

EIMPIRE DAY BOOKLET

Copies of the Empire Day Bookiet
have been forwarded to ail teachers,
and the Department of Education
hopes that the teachers miii not over-
look the importance of drawing np a

sI)ecial prograiiaune for Empire Day.
It is hoped that the materiai provided
'n the Empire Day I3ookiet wili prove
of assistance in mnapping out a pro-
graiane for this liaportant day.

.ITUNE EXAMINATIONS
Trle Departiment of Edmîcation desires

to remind teachers that close attention
to thc requirements iii the matter of
forwarding applications for the June
examinations. wvi1 prove of consider-
able assistance in bandliing the tremen-
dons rush of mvork in tbis conneetion.
Please note especially the dcsirability
Of having al] applications reach the
1)Cpa),rtiiieiit riot Inter than the dates

inentioned on the application bianks
which are as follows:-

Grade VIII-Not inter than May
1.3t1.

Grade IX-Not liter than May 241h.
Ail other grades-Not Inter than May

6th.
Teachers -%blo have not- applied for

apI)lieaýtioll blaiiîk,,s lioild do so witbout
delay. Remeniber the dates mentioned
above are the closing dates.

SIJMMER COURSES AT -MAN ITO B3A AGRICULTI'RAL COLLEGE

In1917 the first of a series course for bis (legrcc i11 two winter
0fsunnmer courses in Agriculture was sessions.

Pro0vidcd for teachers with First Class The 1918 session will open on Juiy
Or Second Ciass Professional standing. 811 and close on August l6th. Il wil
AnY teacher who conipletes thrce suni- (ical with Dairying, Dairy Bacteriology,
muer courses wiii be qualified to enter Pouitr-y, Vegetable and Fruit Grow-
the fourth yeir of the B.S.A. course at ing, Forging, Building Construction,
Agrieul 1 1 ral College and eau finish the Drawiaig and Faria Mechanies. These
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silmilliler courises aie so il riie< that a
teaclier înay enter auiy siiîîîîiner. Appli-
caitions shioti be sent to Mr. G. A.
SpriOiie, liegist1-a r, Ma ni t(>ha Agricul-
tu rai C ollege, Winnîipeg. T1'ie tuition
tee for (;ei suitînîer is $~5.00 aîîd board-
ing atid lodging- for six weeks w iii be
.$3().o0.

Tiiese coiirses J)resent a grecat ol)lor-
tinity to teachers lioldig oiy First
(lass or Seeond iss eeitifie'ites to
imipiove tlieir stiiiiiug ami( to qualify
in a line of work i11nil shiortir\
lea('liers wvill lue iii great deiaul.

Household Science
'Plie iAgii ultutral tollege offers an

o1, *portllllit.Y to wvolin holdinîg F-irst
Class or Seeond (lass Professional cer-
titiecates to (jlalif.v as teachlers of Do-

iiistic Science iii the EleiienitaiuyN
Sehools by conmpleting flirce sumîner
courses of six weeks cadi on Iines sini-
ilar to tiiose indieated above for mnaie
teachers iii Agriculture. 'Ple tees for
tuition and for board and lodgiing are
the saine.

F'nrtlîer partieulars iay be hiac on
aipplication to MNr. G. A. Sproule.

Summer School of Science
The uisual course iii Eleunentary >Sci-

einee mid Sehool. Gaidening xviii be
given at the Agrieultural College for
four' weeks beginning Julv 22iid, oi1
the usuai ternis. The tuition fee xvili
be .$4.00 and hoaird and lodging $20.00.
Applications for this course should be
addressed to the Depairtiinent of Edu-
caltion, Winnlipeg.

1PEIZENTAGES IN ENULISII
The Advisory Board lias fixcd tlhc

pass mark iii Englisli Literature andi
Cug si(omp1 ositionliat 50 per cent.

T~ilis îiew regmilat jol xxili appl)v to the

exainîlations ini .June niext. It iii-
creases tlc nne îu mark iii Litera-
turc aind reduCes the înn imirk: iii
C omOpositioni.

S(I(OOL AT SWAN LAK{E iNi)IAN iESEIIVATION
By J1. D. Athelney Evans.

Vitliiii tIlie limdmn reseivatiomi a t
Swai Lake, Soifftheri. \[ai1toha, the
sellooli< use pkiys a l)ioiient1 part 111
tlic dia iti of everY dac f. liv rne-
iii 11111 of stiffjes is siîiir to tua t pre-
pa re([ ' thle Advisory Bi rd. The
averagýe a tteildauoe of piipils 15 tweu'It v.
Thie teaclier, Mfiss -Jessie i brucev, lias
oceijied the positiouiî iea nýly a
demide. Whii adînittedi ito the
sehool, at najority of t lie cblidreii
possessed no< kîoxxledge of t le Eigl islî
la mage. 'Plie native toîgiîc, Sal-
teauix <i aleet, is of coîmstai ut se iii the
homies. Yct a, iiexv pupii oeeasiioiiîalv
un<lersta iids tfli îieamuiiiîg of simple
Englisli xvords, p resuin ily rused by
Some chier brother or sister whio at-
tendcd the Indian schîools tt Portage la
Prairie or Elkhorn. Ait average voung
'Neelie ý' <'au quiekix- leami flic ian-

gîiage of palo dace îî cigli hors oit tic

plaillis, a îd sooli eouhl)relieuids fliv
iiieanînig of thle (ilities expced of hiimu
diniîng( sclîool lîours. Hie possesses
aibiiity, l)ilt lie lias difflculty in certain
braneches sncbl as, ariflinctie. Tic art
of peuinianslip is eaiyacqjuired. lIi
craiyon woik, geuîitus is freqiientir dlis-

lae.'Plie girls <ire, lsualiy silent,
yet wvillîigo to coniverse on any t01 )ic

flic teaclieu imix v itrtoduce. Exercîse iii
(m1iii al nd (eiortiiient arc given freo-
uîîîelitiyý iîistrîîetioîî iii varions details
of1 (loi iestie iatur iii< l uinislie<I at tue,
A issioii Ilouse. 'Flic work Miss Bruce
is pîîîsuiîîig requires nîo blarc of trunri-
pmets. Ttfs own st ory is lîeraided 1 11 tlic

caatrof youîîg lives she is nould&
iîig îuito the manners and cuistoîis of~
whitfe pmeople. 'Flic ellilil 1iot o1ily'
pay tîmeir lcaclier every respect, but
express grat ituîde foir il timot sue is ac-
vomupi islîiiiig for, flîîn.
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CORN_1WALLIS FI ON AND WiVTE17EAI) TRU$Vl,-"'EES' AS'SO(IATION.

The tird animal conventiori of the
Cornwallis, Elton and Whîitecheadi Trus-
tees' Association ivas hcl in the City
hlall, Brandon, on February 6tb. The
attendancie w-as good, showirig thiat the
ililterest iiu sehool iiîattcrs is xcryin-
creasînig. A feature of the meeting \Va5
the spclliug bec, conttestanits fronii nIiCe
flluiicipalities taking part.
J. W. Seater, of Rivers, representing

the( Provincial Trîîstcesl Association, iii
air excellent address, nrged strongly es-
tablishiit of municipal sehool boards,
whieillihe clannie<l to be thc solution of
a whole lot of the petty troules in
rural districts. Principal B. J. Hales,
Of the Normal sehool, took as his sub-
jeet in a brief speech, "'The Sehool as
a Coriiniiiiity Centre.'' One of the
Illaini points in this address -%as that
the best teachers are fast Fcaving( Man-
itOl)a, H1e suggcsted several reinedies

'for this, onie of' wvliclî was iiaking thie
8ehool the real eommunity centre.

A. J. l-latcheî', sccretary-,-treasurer of
the ajssociajion11( and spcctor of tlîis

district. also drcw the attention of
those prcscrit to the fact of the short-
age of teaclmcrs and the way mnan.y were
Jeavîng the p)rovince. Thle <bief attrac-
tion, lie said, ivas the wcst, whiere pay
and1 inclucertients are bctter. One of
thc main things that bas to he faced
in the future is, lie said, that the
sehool trustees will have to be prepared
to pay their teachers more.

Followiuig this, was ami open discus-
sion, one of tire main thenes of whieli
was that of teachers' penisions. Miss
Kelso dclivcred an address on '"The
Value of the Hot Lunch.''

The election of officers wvas as fol-
lows: President, 1-1. 11.. Simpson; Vice-
President, J. M. Alleni: Secretary-
Treasurer, A. J. 1-ltcher: Executive
Cornmnittec: J. Cox, D. T. MeGTregor,
J. D. Baker, W. J. Biinseith, P. Sulith,
E. Grierson and D. MeMillan.

A resolution wvas passed that a
change be niade ini the statute which
would permit the wvives of ratepayers
being eligilie for sehool triistees.

MINUTES 0F MACDO-NALD TRUSTEE ANNUAL MEETING

TPhe Ma<cJoîalid Truistec Association
a"1111-9 mneeting- ias hield in Sanford
consolida ted sehool o11 Satuirday, JTan,-

the Qxtleîuc cold the attemîdance was
goc (Sevalv ji thle afternoon. A
1lrg er nuinher'of womcin wvere present
tha"" usual.

The president, 11ev. A. Moffat, tooký
the chair at Il a.mi., w-hen the minutes
of tire last meeting werc read and coinl-

onemtd 1 and finallv conifirmned.
A yfilla ncin st ateillcit ivas also 11111de

bl te trea1surer and duly received,
aJi a hilOc( hv'IS folowedb ' reorts b.v dele-

gates, ailJ althongli verv incomplete,
showed that some of our sehools had
n-ade good progress.

Sanford consolîdated schQol re-
jporIed thiat thcey bad eigh lt pupils writ-
ing at last examiination lui grades ciglit,
mune and ten, and ail iasscd, soine with
lionors. This ycar thcey ]lave 17 cn-
rollcd in grades eighit, nine, ten and
eleven.

Oak Bluiff, rejmortcd by Mr. Schrie-
ber, iîichi is a malr corisolidated
sehool, but doing excellent work. They
have at lwesemut rio liigher grades thanr
eight aud nine, and have a splendid,
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live and successfuilly conductcd Boys'
and Girls' Club; have also hot lunches
at noon, wvhich seems to be very popu-
lar.

Ferndale, reported by Mr. Gold-s-
borough, w1iich, for a one roomed
sehool shows up very well. Two wrote
last June in eight and fine, and both
passed. They have pupils in ail grades
this ycar up to ten. Hot lunches here
aiso are served at noon.

Donore reported by Mr. Reid, which
is a srnall school with junior grades
only, but reports average attendance
eighty per cent of enroilment.

Shianawan, reported by Mr. Blance.
This .'whooi is ia a very unsatisfactory
condition, and from the discussion we
would conclifdc that consolidation at
this point is very urgentiy required to
ineet the needs of this community.

It was regrettedl that the severe cold
liad prevented Starbuck trustees from
being present and reporting their work.

The question of the Free Press speil-
ing contest was then considered, and it
wvas finally decided that, lst,' wc earn-
estly recomnnend ail schools in Mac-
donald to participate in this contest;
2nd, that Macdonald's finals be held if
Sanford on February 8th, at 12 o'clock
noon, in order that winner -can attend
inspectorate finals at Carmen, Febru-
ary l5th; 3rd, that our Association
suppiy badges for ail contestants, silver
medai for winner and a book be given
as second prize. Miss C. H. Canmpbell
kindly voluntcered to suppiy the prize;
4th, it was aiso recommendcd that local
trustees offer prizes in their respective
sehools.

Noon having arrived, a lunch was
served in the hall, which ail seemed to
enjoy, and at 1 p.m. business was re-
sumed.

Dr. Fraser from the Provincial Board
of Health addressed the neeting at
considerable length on the conservation
of child life, better sanitary surround-
ings, the detection and treatment of
defectives, and greater care ini guard-
ing against contagious diseases. Hie
also outlined the nurse 's training, du-
fies and qualifications, lie was iist-
ened to with great interest, and when

he ciosed a resolution w-as passed unan-
imously that your Council be urged to,
instali a nurse at Macdonald without
ainy unneeessary delay, and in the
nieanfime h-i s'ecure if poissible co oper-
ation with the Municipaiity of Gray.

Mrs. Colin H1. Campbell, president of
the J.O.D.E., wvas then introduced by
the ebairman, w~ho began by narrating
reminiscently the different steps which
led her into ber present activity, main-
taining that she could flot help being
drawn into a life of heipfulness on ac-
count of her eariy environment. She
explainedl the objeets of the I.O.D.E.
organization shewed its adaptability
for relief -%vork in war or peace and
also expli md the Library seheme,
which had aceomplished so much in
providing good literature in our Do-
minion; and ber whoie address, which
was listened to with dJeep interest,
showed ber intense desire to help ail
in need. In this confection, Mrs. C. H1.
Campbell's generous gift of ten libra-
ries to ten sehool districts in Macdonald
was recailed, and the trustees who
were present from said schools arose
and publiely acknowledged receipt of
said books and expressed appreciation
for the valuable and timely gifts.

Mr. S. R. Henderson, of Kildonan, was
then cailed, and he outiined the prin-
cipal features of municipal sehool
boards and enumerated the many ad-
vanta ges which he had found by ex-
perience bail been secured by their ap-
lication. He recornmended the systemn
unhesitating]y as a great improvement
over the oid districts. Before sitting
down he was asked severai questions,
which lie answered satisfactoriiy. At
this point a vote of tbanks was tcf-
dered the speakers for their interesting
and instructive addresses.

A discussion here arose on munici-
pal sehool boards, which becaine quite
animated. Some speakers seemed dis-
posed to look at the subjeet from the
local viewpoint only; others thought
that the subjeet had been sprung Orf
them too suddenly, and that trustees
were not prepared to discuss the ques-
tion, and the subjeet was finally dr'oP-
ped without any action being taken.
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The élection 'of officers wvas then
proceeded with, and Rev. A. Moffat
Was elected president; Mr. Blanks,
Vice-president; Robert Houston sec-
retary -treasurer; William Miller and
William Reid were appointed directors,
and I. D. Cuddy and F. Nugent, audi-
tors.

It was also decided that -with the
View of securing a better representa-

tion of sehool boards and a larger at-
tendance of those iiîterested in our
sehools, that the next meeting be held
in Sanford sonietîme in June, when
weather conditions will likely be more
favorable.

The meeting then adjourned.

RIOBERT 1101 ST0N.

SecretaryTreasurer.

A MESSAGE FROM DU. JAS. W. ROBERTSON, CIJAIRMAN_, 0F CANA
DIAN BRANCU 0F THE AGRJCULTIJRAL RELIEF

0F THE ALLIES FUND

Ottawa, January 29th, 191S.
To the Manitoba Sehool Trustees in

Annual Meeting assembled.
I regret that duties in connection

With patriotie work and war-service of
various kinds prevent me froni attend-
ing the annual convention. Uinder the
eircumstances i arn glad to avail my-
,Self of the opportunity to send a mes-
sage. In it I wish to remind you of
two matters and to invite vour' kindly
c Ofl5jderation.

The first is in reference to the food
Situiation; the other is the special ap-
Peal to the farmers of Manitoba to join
other farmers in providing first-aid for
the peasant farmers of the Allies who
have îost everything through the awful
processes of war.

Gravity of the Food Situation.
The scarcity of suite hie foods is caus-

ing the war' situation to become ini-
creasingly grave on the side of the Al-
lies France and Italy are short of
whcat and flour and fats. There is not
enough food on our side to let us be
free fromt anxiety; and if we aIl cat and
",aste this ycar and next year, just as
W'e used to cat and wvaste. then there
Will be stili greater privation among
"le allies-privation which miay îaean
Starvation for women and children and
the weakening of our position in the
'War. That is the gravity of the Food
Situation.

Why did we not know about that
SOotier? Well, the mcn at the heart of

things have known of it, but tlic people
would not hear or liccd because the
abundance of ail about us wvas so great.
1 sometimes think, with my body in
Ottawa, and mv mind behind the Ïines
at the front-If they hear not Moses
and the Prophets (meii of intelligence,
vision and responsibility) neither
would they be persuaded although one
of the soldiers roe from the dead and
said, ''You folks at home are putting in
peril ail that I died for.''

Since the war began the farmers of
Manitoba have risen to the great occa-
sion nobly. Some of the best of them
have sealed their devotion by the su-
preme sacrifice of service unto decath
in Belgium and France. Those at home
have spared sons and brothers for the
army until the farms are stripped a]-
most bare of necessarv labor. I honor
the mcei and women wbo have toiled
bravely, ,early and late, to the last
ounce of their strength. Tt has been
for a great cause. Now, as ever, he
that endureth to the end shail be saved.

Sowe must not now slacen our ef-
forts. The logical sequence to the work
that bas heen donc for greater produc-
tion is to follow it by a further effort
for still greater production. We should
use ail the experience -we have thus far
gained in planning and. carrying for-
ward a campaigu for largrer acreages
and higlicr yields in 1918 and the ycars
that are to followv. Wc ean better mneet
the needs of the Allies by the produc-
tion of food than by any other ser-vice.
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The fariers of North Aniericai are in
a better position tMan tiiose of any
other mvhcat producing section of thie
globe to caiîtributc to thec food nceeds
of the armies of Europe A given ton-
nage of shipping ean carry- over twie
as lunch grain froin Aiterica as frorn
Argentina and tCroc tirnes as much
as fron Anstralia or New Zealand. lft
is vital ait this julnefure andl will con,-
tinuie vital to tie end1 of flic war thiat
shipping be eirploycd on the routes
wlîcre it eau b)c iise( to grcalcst ad-
vantage. Che of the inost effective
ways to conserve sh ipping is to pro-
vide a s large a proportion as possible
of the fondl redîiîirncîs ot the Allies
froni Canada.

1 ivoul( likze yon to nnderstand the
situation, and lbave it with you to do
ail yon can to niake sure that evcry
bit of food tMat can be savcd for the
Alis and tie arîîis is biîg saved;
and Mhat every J)oind anid husiiel of
food Miat eau be pradued lu 11anitoba,
xvill be produeed. 1 pray that the AI-
mightýy inay give you hcalth, and
strcngth of boady, mind arid soul. for
yolir bcavy tasks and fiat lie înlay
crown yoiir labors by flic blessing of IL
good harvest.
Firet Aid for the Peasant Farmers of

our Allies
And now nia I t un you r fiouglls

for a feu' mintes to thic plight; of bro-
ther farînes ini Mie devastated regians
of oui- Allies, who have ]ast cvcrything
by Meî dreadfu processes of war?
Canadiîs and. more particularly
Cana dia îî farn rs. livc heemi a skcd to
comtribute to tlic, British Agrienitural
Relief of the Allies Fund. A repre-
sentative Commnitte lbas charge of the
campa ign in Cainada. lis Exccllcncy,
the (iovernor-Gencral is patron. The
Riglît Honorable Sir Rlobert Borîlen
andl the Right Honorable Sir wilfred.
Lauriecr arc Ilonorary IPresidents.

A Provincial Courmitice, urîder thec
chlairnîlanshlip of M-Nr. R. C. liemiders,
ivith Mr. ..- 1. Eivaîs, actinig Depîîty
Minisen af Agriculture, a s Secreinary.
rceasiîrer, lias charge of the nampa îgîi

in tIiis prov ince. A eialdw itlî Ilbci
arc otlîr ci n ofî a woîtli pnib]c sj mit.

Thei farnîics of Ca nad(a are beng in-
vitcd tii regard Fcbruary as the Relief
month for brother farmers in the dev-
astated regions. Thli object is ta pro-
vide seedls agrieltnral inachrnery,
iive-stoeki, etc., ta help flic peasaut far-
mers whosc faris have becît devastated
by wuar anil walon desi riietion by, the
ceueliv, to iiake a fresh start.

Bv the kind co-operatioli of the vani-
ois bliks, the ilaîlageis of the
lranches ol' chartered ha iks xviii re-

ceve contributions ani( foiw-ard them.
ta Illie hou 0aay Tv Ia suicu'i oft your
Provi neiai Coliniîî-ittcc.

We ail sy 01 patlise deepb ifih tho,'se
on whoi lias fallemi iiiielî miore hi l
tlieil slianî of the lasses ami liavop of
war. lui saîîîc places thîe land is torn
l)yoiid mil, possible recovery ino use
for growing crops. The fanîners of the
ivliole Britisli Emnpire ivant to lielp
these brother faî'iîurs Io get oni their
feet as sooîî as tliey get bilek ilosessloni
of their tarins. Their lioxîses and mar
cliiicery have been. ilstravcd. Tlb ey
liave miotbinig lofit with wlicli tii hiein
farmaing again. Vie, an the other baud,
have lost notliug as farinlers through
the war; but in same cascs have made
nioricy becanse of the inerease iii prices.
Vie ouglît ta lieip aur strieken lirotlren
as soouî as the cncmny is iulied ont of
thieir contries. We wvaut to dIo Mhat
for severai reasons. 'lhle abject is huc
manle andivwe are a liniiîiuc pecople.
'l'hey aie oîîr ai lis, iuic niglibors and
ouin friemi (s Vie iu ait to liel p th iini for
the sake of flic gaad naine of Canada.
It wortild lbe a gaod Mlinîg, in aur inter,
national relationis, ta have it knaxvn
tMat aur grain grawers gave saiîeting,
that everv ilirm nii Canada gave
sametliing, a gaod Mhing ta hlave it
xnaovr flîa t aur- iive stock mcen gave
sainctbing, tha t oui' p)oultiT-iiiei and
fruitgrowcns liave gi yen soniething,
anmd ahiove a1 tMat Our1 col] lit rvwanli
have u'eienihicncd tlieir sisteis w'hose
farn u l'es haive ta be esabild
oit of rns. Vie wa ut Fon Canada a,
place among the nationis, au1 heliaif of
Oiuir fariimens, wlie cli hol lin keepiilg
iiil i wlit o11' sous aind lurollers have
doni and waon on I lie is of lia tte.
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For ail these reasolns, imay 1 silggest
thaï; von thiinfr k.iidly\ of giviing siibstaui-
tial ai(1 to the Fund for thiese îpeasant
fariners whio bave siifleied. Yoiî wil
lievel iss it ; if wîll lie laid iup whleie
neithier nîoth nor rust doth eorrupt,
ainci wh tbilevcs do flot break

11i1 roîîgll li.îrse w11  be to your
everlasting credit.

Withi all good -%îsbes and eoîîfidence
il yolir 'eSp)Ouse to Ille tw~o oljeets for
-wvhiel h i bav'e veaiture( to a ppca 1,

1 ain, uîost resl)ectfiîll v yours,
IJAS. W. ROBEIRTSON

Special Articles

I)l1AWJNG FOR MAY
IlY the 'Super.\.isors WVinlliieg

Grade II
ay
12. (a) May Basket. T11iii 9"f- 3"

Manilla paper. eut infto hialf iîeli stril)s,
eut 9" x 3" Manila a i iuto strips
(tintcd or plain). Wealvc aîîd cou-
51 mlet May -skct als ini D rawii a Book
1. \Vbcre thiere is a1 silort-a ge of Palier
fasteners, tic ends witli I h real, string
Or' raffia.

M3. (a) -Make bruslî or penecil draw-
i11L'5 of plsy wîllows -witl 'h el of
%white chalk ; (b) -Rcview' ; (e) llusi-tra
tioî1 . Make iusb. or peiieil drawiîugs
tO illustrate a lessoiî M Ille seliool.
Ilcader. (Sec -Ipipeiil1(ed I ist.

14. (a) Make a peiwi I ont hune draw-
ilIg9 or color ilass of anY truit or vege-

taltoy or conmon objeef, prîuitii,
Or Painting initial letter cither a bove
0r below ; (b) Review illus,.tration 1,(c)
llcvîew lesson (a).

15 (a) Maecitlî el. brýisl or n-eil
dIrawiligs ol auy flowveî,l, bld or

t'g;(1)) 1Rcviemrv Wc ?41ke brulsh or'

Ipencil tlrawiiigs to jlostratde a lessoii
il school licader.

le'ssous iii sehool Reader smygvste(i
for illustraliInn: 1, Wiîîter, page 31;

L, anid of Counterpane. page 37,; 3,
E'5killios, page 46;, 4, liawatha, page

5;5, Ibippy Home, nage 81; 6. Pic-
Cola,, page 117;, 9, 'Sauidinai. pa%-ýa 127.

Grade III
Ma y

1 12. (a) MAbik a flat peneil drawing
of a pair of soissoî's, elosed. Each pu-
il must lie ý,ippliedl wîth a pair. Fol-

lom- direet ions as ln week 9. Drawing
I o 1w inado oni ejtlieî 6" x 9" or 4-V" x

6" pa~per ; (b) R eview; (e) Reviexv.

13. (a) Decorated bowl. laî1f a n
inch froîn the toi) of 4V,"x 6" paner

lIce(l horîzoîîtalli 011 (lesk, draw a
horizontal liii cr )ss, Ipe r. Oiîe ilueb
hclow this (lraqw a fine parailci to it.
Set off one i!ieh miee ou oth hunes.
,Ioiri l)y vcitieails. rJiiin partier ; ( bTi,
fthc saie Spaces iepeait a simple brnsh
strolw, eircle, sjîîare. triaiîec etc., in
tone of' eolori' lreadyv lise( l'or tinting,
to form a border, or a riilcd geometrie
border may bie mnade bîstead. Make
enclosing bauids; (e) Fold parier on
sbort diarneter ind ("lt mit to forin a
li<il witb 1border ]!car the top.

14. (ai) M, 1w a bruisl i or ejîcil dra-,w-
ing of' pussY willow or tirowiiig plant
(b) 1\1k oe o1- more lcaves for Ac-
rostie Booklet ; (e) rkcview puss'y wil-
ltiw 5

1,5. (ai)Apron. 'Tinit 4V' x 6" parier,
(b) Cnit ont slîanc of apron with
st'iîîgs ; (e) l)eeorate nhe cdge of aprori
.Ilff(1ec)tIs o f striiigq.

bmm--
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Grade IV
May

12. (a) Dress. Tint txvo sheets 4P"
x6" paper, fold vert icallY and eut out
the shape of a doll's lionse. (Kiinia
style). (b)) 1)ecorate. (e) Coniplete a
second dress.

13. (a) Review railwav track vary-
ing by nakîng a feince inistead of tele-
grapli poles, or both if desired. (b)
Review. (c) Reviemw.

14. (a) Umbrella. Dram- froni ob-
servation in peneil mi unibrella iii a
elosed position, but îîot rolle(1. (Uise a
eentre guide line. Note î)roportioi1s).
(b) Review, arid shiade to show tex-
turc. (e) Review.

15. (a) Brushiwork eXereise. (Sece
WTsenSehool JIournal for, Feb. (b>

iXake a l)ruli or peuîcîl drawing of a
puss.) willow. (e) Review letteri ng.

May Grade V
12. (a) Froîn observation draw a

horizontal square irisin ini parallel as
secu. 0o the desk ahead. (b) From
vuemory (1mw a square prî-si mi neon-
vert into an objeet.

13. (a) Paint or peiieil 1)ox. Froni
observation draw in1 light peneil out-
lune a paint or- pencîl box as seen on1
the desk: ahead, in para]]cl perspective.
(b) ('omplete and color.

14. (a) Froîn observationi draw tilîn
square prisin seeni vert ieallv. (b)
Draw the square J)rismi from mcmiorY
and eonvert into a chair.

15. (a) Reviemw the work of' week
14. (b) Rex icw tue w oof wýeekç 14.

May Grade VI
12. (a) Review groups. (b) Review

groups.
13. (a) ('o]or gron js foi. -oSt llCi.

Towards thec left 'side of 6"x9" ar-
range a series of four oblongs 3"xl"
one inch apart. lui these paint colors
suitable for girls' or boys' elothing.
To the riglit of each oblong priat the
words hat, suit, or dress, fie or trim-
inings, boots or shoes. (b) Criticize
.and review.

14. (a) Chair. Construet a chair
from mrnory on the basis of a square

prisîn. Finish frorn observation. (b)
Review.

15. (a) Draw in liglit peucil outline
any single oI)jCct based upon one of
the models studied. (b) Color the
above.

Grades VII and VIII
May

12, 13. Book-cover. Make a book-
eover design for outside of collection

of drawitigs. Use unit developed in
T)eccniber work. Color accordîng to

4L- --

R.tdius 31" Section-
1W'lî Height =à
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word "1)rawing" or "Drawings" to
color sehernes previously made. The
be suitably placed and printed upon
the cover, together with the naine of
the pupil.

14, 15. Plan for end of Room or Bas- ý,
ket. Aecording to diagrams draw end
of room or single wall, or construct
plan for basket. Tint room to indicate
suitable color scheme. Decorate one
separate section of basket, adaptingo
unit for the purpose.

The Children's Song

Lanîd of our l)irth, wc 1 lcdge to thee
Our love and toil in the years to be;
When wve are grown and take our place,
As meli andi wToren with our race.

Father iii H-eavenl who lovest ail,
Oh help Thy children when they caïl;
That they may build froin age to age,
An iindefil,-ed heritage.

Teacli us to bear the yoke iii youth,
Witli steadfastness and careful truth;
rfhat, iu our time, Thy (irace imay give
Trhe Trutli whereby the Nations live.

Tcach ns to mile ourselves alway,
Coatrollcd -and cleanly night and day
That we may bring, if ncc(l arise,
No inaîined and worthless sacrifice.

Teach us to look in ai] our ends,
On Thec for judge, and not our friends;
That we, with Thee, may walk uneowed
IBY fear or favor of the erowd.

Teh ns the Strength that cannot seek,
By dced or thought, to hurt the w~eahî.
That urîder Thce, we ma « posses
Man"'s strength to comafort man's distrcss.

Tcach iis delight iii simple things,
Aud Mirth that bas no bitter springs,
Forgivcness free of cvii donc.e
And] love to ail men 'neath the Sun!

Land of oui' birth, ou' fa itlî, oui' prie.
h'or wblose dca r sake oui fatbers died;
O ilVotherland, 'Ne pledge to tbcc,
lca d, h cart, and( lîatid Il brouIgli tbe ycars to be!

r4-
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Children's Page

Empire 's Soldiers

Boys and girls of the Britishi Empire,,
('hildren wvlo '11 soi-n be women and iicii,
]n the days ro conte whien p)eople ask yoti
"What did you. do for youir EmpireIhe

Will you be able f0 answer truly,
Boys and girls of Canadian breed,
''I did niy part i11 the Great World 13attie
When I lielped f0 plant and hoe and weed.''

Boys and girls of thle British Empire,
You whose fathers and brothers are golie,
THave you faltered in doing your ditty,
Or wvearied because the time seemed long?
Will you be able t0 look up proudly
And say wvhen a soldier asks you true,
''I've stood beliind von when. yoin were on sentry,
I 've (le 1W b)it as sol(liers do.''

''I've tried to care for my lonelv inother,
''J've trîed f0 hlîep with a eheery smile,
['ve bravely trudged on inany an errand,
Followed the eatfle for many a mile.
1 have looked after the war-time garden,
1 liave tried always to save my food,
J've done my part for the British Empire
1Bv trying Iiîst quietly to bc gool1.

-V've moade niistake-, andinmny ! fauire,
I've often beemi cross, and somcfiies rude,
But I've tried witlh ahl the will of my ehildliood.
To do the very best 1 eould.''
Boys an(l girls of' the British Empire,
If yon can look iup and answ'er so,
You 'Il find finît the British Empivo 's solijos
WiII sa,'You 'rýe a brave littie soldier fou.'

EDITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls: can pietture the sehool yard, not a de,,d(
Last month we spoke of two import- leaf, not a tori paper, not an empfy*

ant days whieh oceur early in May :- eaii or broken bottie to inar ifs tidy3-
Arbor Day and Clean-up Day. By the fless; while here and there are healfthY
time the ,Journal reaehes you, both of looking baby trees which have beeri
these days will no doubt have been transplanted to, the sehool grounds,
faithiftlly kept. In our mind's eye wc and along the sehoolhouise wall and by



EDITOR'S CHAT

the fences the neatly rakcd rnoist black~
earth shows where'loving hands have
planted the magie seeds that will bring
beauty to our winter-tired eyes. Uin-
less your grounds look like this there
maust be something \vroug with your
schooi, and you tiad betteî' find out
what it is, and try to remedy the trou-
b] e.

Coming quickly along on these
bright spring days, which are so iuuch
longer now that we have nioved the
clock 's hurrying hands forward an
hour, are two more days of nt
Pire Day and Victoria Day. The tirst,
as you know, is a day set aside that the
Sehool ehildren of Canada may devote
ail their tinie to learning about the
glorjous Empire to which u'e beIlcg.
11n these days of great danger, when al
the bcst that our Empire stands foi- is
being threatened by that terrible and
fearfill enemv-the Gierrnan-when the
future freedom of the world hangs in
the balance, w-e must waste no moment
Of the day given us for this study, but
'flust lear a! cil ec can, so that when we
We soy ".we love mir counftry and our
Eprnire,'' amui we are asked "Why'1"
\Ve p'an give an answer which will sat-
isfy anyone. A littie studv of the lives

,(fme of the Rmpire's sons and
daughters, published in the Apri] num-
ber of the Journal, will show us one
reaSon for our love and pride. Our
history studies, our story rcading and
the words of many of outr songs wil
give us further reasons to tlink of our
ifighty Empire. How ýwonderfully the
Poet 'Kipling~ deserihes its great extent
ifl the 'Rcsinl'

''Qod of our fathers known of old,
L-ord of our far fiung battie line,
WVith 11 whosc iiightv band we hold
D)ominion over palm ancl pine.''

PalIns of the tropies, pines of the polar
rgîon' Burrnng hieat andl freezing

Cold! Black mnen, white inen, yellow
'le J Slands washied b)v tile bot South-

dr Sa isia n1ds round1 wh7jielî the mcc-
relgs gathier! Lands wbere tlhc

righ ty elephiart and tbe lion. tbundiers
througîî' the juingles; landls wberc the
Polar l)a'li\res in a cave of iee ail

these formn part of our Empire; one
king, one flag, one battie line! From.
ail these lands so far apart have gone
soldiers and sailors f0 the Empire's
aid and ail of them bearing the Union
JTack as their bammner. ail of them. fight-
ing for the freedoni that our Empire
has given thern, and for the principle
which we eall 'deînocracy.''

Now, this word demoeracy wbich
you hear very off en now-a-days, cornes
froin two ancient words 'which mean:
pcople - power, and a democracy
means a country which is governed by
the people. This is the formn of govern-
ment ini ail the countries of our Em-
pire, and iu France, ltaiy and the
Unitcd States. The Parliament, or
Cormgress, or whatever it happens to be
called. is elected by the people, and
the parliamnent makes the laws, wbich
are then signed by the King or Presi-
dent, who, however, is advised what to
do by some of those men who were
elected by the people. In such a coun-
try as Germany, tlie King does what lie
wismes, 11o matter what his parliament
(lesires, and if he makes a cruel or iiii-
,lust law the people have no power to
change it. It is agaiu.st this unfair and
terrible forrn of governimeut that we
are figlîting;. and riot orîly the British
Empire, but ail our allies hope tbat
wh0en flhc war is over Germany will be-
come a dcmocracy, so that the people
may rule theinselves, instead of being
ruied by a wicked Einperor. If is be-
cause Englind is a great democracy
that she becamie tlic mother of such
counfries as Canadla, India, South Af-
rica, Australia, and now these coun.-
tries have hecome the grown-up chil-
dren of flie 9 reat mnother. they are each
little dernoPracies theinselves, but ai-
logetlier thev form. tbe British Empire.
It is these countries aifd their work in
the world, their heroes, flîcir wonders
and their -iars that we uist stuidv on
Emipire Dav, so that our pride in our
Empirc and Omîr love of lier rnay grow
strouq-er arrl fluer.

On, Victoia I) we commernorate
the long an(] wonderful reign of Vie-
lopMi the C-oed(. TLhe story of the yonng
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pir-ýueeni iho reigned over 011 Elin-
pire, ''Defendler of the faitlî. Qveen of
tllp UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Treland, Eînpress of India, and of
the British D)ominions beyond the seas,''
is one long fairy story, for <turing hier
rcign great ivonders ivere performned
on ],-Pd and son, and if woîilt take you
uRIM)y, inaux d'îys ta review even brief-
]y the great hiappenings of this reigni.
Perbpps von eould ~persuade your
teaeher to rend voit soinethiiag of the

life of this good queen. ivhose grandson
is naw Juis Most Gracious Majesty
Kin- George V. and ivhose creat-grand-
son the vIfflng Prince of Wales, is
fighfiig for demrocracy in the far-flung
baffle line in Francee

]et~~ lc s iS pes fl)loSOn Von xvaste
no pro-cîons mnunte of Emfpire Day, but
stndiv and là-arn in song- and storv the
reasons ivhv ive are. instly proud of the
1hiinire to iibielh ive belong.

IHF SIGN OF MERCY

Ail you o-'erer i'-ýatders of the iiews-
naners xvill know that the Great Red
i1ross drive in Winnipeg lias Irust beeni
eomnpleted. bunt do von realize that Win.
nipep, by itsolf raised more tlîaî the
$'600 000 asiod for froin the province
of 14pnitob- ? Noiv the reason o)f this
.grent collectioni xas fliaf fle Red Cross
camne f0 Winnipeg and said, "Onu, fig-
u-reo xvere inade l) before these fer-
rible spring battles began, and naw wve
want you ta give and give again with
rio liif, f'or the needs of our woudfed
mten. Give beeause there is one sol-
dier von love in the firîii line and lie
ma v be the next anc woimdet. Glive
hecause ev-n-v soldier in the fighting
line is fighting for yon and everyonc,
faces death and harrors worse than
deatlu that only the Red Cross eaul
help.'' And mnen put their bauds in
their packets, and ivoiren went to their
savings bank aceounits, and children
opeiied their littie fin banks and every
one gave until a steady stream of
unoney and pledges ponred into the Red
Cross headquarters.

Novr, ive know tbat saine peofflo in
the cauntrv, bave an idea, thaf all or
nearliv ail eity peopnle are rich. This

an on é-f the greatest inistakes that
anvone eve-' made. for the cities are
fuÏT of poar people-people who may
reeive inoniey for their work every
week or month, but who have
to bujy butter andi eggs and
vegetablos and ail the gaad things
that are ilways on the fatrn. People

ivho bave ta oay ont moncy everv d.ay
ion elr fare because fbey have too far
ta walk; people wha have ta pay to live
in other peoffle 's homes -and worse
than this, people who live in d ,rkç,
dusfv streefs, iii Yoor littie bonses
i17hiPro there is ri0 fresb air and seldoin
1mv suni; iwhere the liffle cbildren have
no nlnygroind but the diriy sideiiallk;

nio flowers ta pick, no birds or animais
tri play, witb none of the jaYs that boys
'uind girls iii the oonfry have. And
yef 11l thevoé _Deaple gave ta the Red
Cross. Eveny onc thanght af -,omne
s;oldlier dear ta theun, iiid sarne gave up
I heir lunche~s, and sanie gave ni) pic-
ture shows and some gave up eandy,
andi( irany 7ave un even iniich bigrger
thin-ýs flan ýinv of these, and tired. lit-
fie boys ait- girls wbio shoffl be play-
ir.g ont doors instoad of tyîng ut) par-
eN l nid rinning errands gave same-

thiii'Y evcny wcek froun their littie
wame an(! 'len flic rich people gave
aIl fhey conld, and there was that wan-
tierful total of aver $600,000.

Andi now are the (oonnfrv peaple go-
5ný, to let fbe city ppople outda fhemn
in &Vjinjg9 Tndleed, if T knaw auvfbiflg
uho,!f the generans fieRrts af eauintry

mnen and 1vamen .ind boys mid gzirls,
fhev kirc nof For every daollesi given in
Wiýnieg there w;Il hop another dollar
givouu in f1u- eouutrv, and sa a wenider-
fnl f, [l will gao frai, lia-)itubha ti, the
enid that tbio Sign of 'Merevý ý_iay nwani
luol!u to evciv moIdduan wbvo needs
if. Wlinf wafld yan feel like if you
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knew cýhat crve wonnded mar- suifPered
more becarý vou had1 not giver. vour
helyp to the Red Cro.Qs 9 Alud 11 * Vou
don 'f give you wvi!l h'"ve to feel tis.
For if you don 't give, perliaps yoUr
clium will not give, and lier chUTa wili
flot give, and so an endless chain will
be startcd of not giving. But you give,
and your clium will give, and your next
,door neiglibor, and your sehoolmate,
and so the fund will grow and grow
and xviii helyp to feed and clothe our

lonelv prisoners in Gernîanv: will bind
Up bleeding wounds and will give the
doctor ai-d nurse the dressings and
inedicines they nced: will give new
legs to the I'ogless; xviII buy clothes for
the naked q.ud do ail the other thous-
and and one kindnesses that are done
by vour hielp and mv help, under the
,sien of Me-'y. Wliei your turn cornes
in 'the Red Cross Drive in .June, give
and give and give!

OUIR ('OMPETITIONS

The subjeet for ofune, 'Wliat Patri-
lotie work can 1 do this summer?"

In this sto)ry we want von to tell us
what work you as a boy or a girl eau
,do during the suiner t'o help our Em-
pire.

The prize this month is won bv Wil-
liam MclKep . Stonewail Sehool.

8Suecial mention is given to Peter
ýStewprt, Willow Tlanze S.D., and to
Aileen Robbins, West 1Hill S.D.; Jack
Remp, Hamiota.

Hon. mention is given to Jany Mary
t4 riere, Meadowda]e School. and 'Robert

Stewart, WilIow Ran 'v'e S.D.-, Sadie
Griere and Ella Smnith, Meadowdale
sehool.

We would eali attention to the fact
that the prize winner is only ten years
o]d and the second Special mention
only ciglit years old. Both these com-
petitors have worked liard and done
splendidly. iRobert Stewart bail good
material but forgot that periods,
commas and capital letters were very
necessary. Ail the compositions showed
great interest and careful thouglit. We
hope to publisli sorne others îîext month.

MANITOBA BIRI)S

The Hawk
The liawk cornes to Manitoba in lie

SPring. It is as large or larger thpii a
hen. It lias large wings and cau fly
higli. A hawk wlien it sees something
O1, the ground it can eat, flies around
il' circles in the air. Then cornes down
like an arrow after it. Tlie liawk builds
its nest in a big trec, sometimes up
higli up or somethînes down low. The
"Eest of a hawk is mnade of sinall
branchxes and straw and feathers. The
hawk lays froin two to four eggs. The
L'gg 5 are larger tlian bens' eggs. l iey
are rounder and thieker. Wlien the
Y'OU1n hawks hateli they have hardly
8,1Y featliers but they soon get a wliole
body of feathers.

The Robin

The robin is a very pretty bird that
comes to Manitoba about April lst.
The robin lias a red breast and a brown
tail and wings. The robin builds a nest
of hay and sand and feathers. Some-
tiînes earlv in the morninq robins and
other birds ean be heard chirping. The

rohin, lays -ibont four eggs. The effgs

are sky bine. Wlien the young liateli
out they have no feathers at ail]. The

itiother robin keeps the young ones

verv warmn an cold days. The father

robin gets a lot of feathers and lines

the inside of the nest so it will be soft

for tbe youuig.
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The Crow
The erow (ornes to !\Vaniiitoba a liftie

earlier thaiî some otiier birds. The
eroxw is verv blaek. Its feathers are
like bootblacking. The erow, eats the
fariner s whcat when it gets ripe. The
erow builds its ilest as high as it can
ln a trce. Somnetunies the nest is swing-
ing ]ike a eradIe iii the top of the tree.
Its îîest is inade of leaves, twigs, straw,
biar and feathers. The crow lays from
threc t0 five eggs. When the young
ones get liatebed tbey are flear]y bare.
The iotlier erow keeps the birds warin
nhile the father crow is out hunting
worîns and other tbings to cat.

The Woodpeoker
The Woodpeckcr is a Maniitoba bird.

The woodpeeker is a fast fluer and
pretty to sce. The woodpeeker builds
its nest in a p)ost or a tree. It necks
awa-v like a, steain engine workingy. It
has to dig a hole in the post or tree,
then it enters and begins to get it
srnoother with its beakz. It has an egg
'olored pinkish anid lays fromn three to
five eggs. It pokes its head ont of its
hole like a boy pokig his liead ont of
a window of a bouse.

The Kingbird
The kingbird is one of Manitoba's

1irds. Tt cornes to Manitoba about
April l5th. The kiugbird sometimes
sits on a wvire, then ail of a sudden it
flies away anci ttnriis over in tlie air
tbree or foin- tirnes.

The kiîigbird lbas a White breast and
a blackish eolored back. Ifs nesf is
iisually mnade of straw and feathers and
some mud. The nest is very soft inside.
The bird lays about three or four eggs.
The eggs are -white witb a lot of browu
spots on therra. The kçiingbird's egg is
not very large, it is abouit the size of a
thimble.

The Biackbird
There are two differeîît kiîîds of

bla CIkbir4dsý The groulid b] ackhird
bills ifs ]lest on1 tbe grolind in a liole.
'Fle egg is eolored ehoeolate. Tfhe
blaekbird is not very big.

The other kînd of blilekbird buil ds
its nest il) ia tree. If is ilade of string,

straw. feathers and hay. Ifs egg is col-
ored pale lme with darkç brown spots
on it. The blackibird liys about four
or five eggs. The blackbird is black
like the crow.

The Oriole
The oriole, is a nice eolored bird. It

is eolored bright red under the wings
and scarlet ou file back. Its nest seeins
to be bitl on the hiL-hest brancb of the
rc. Its nesf is kind of woven f0-

gether. String and straw is -%bat the
oriole takes for its nest. The oriole 's
iîest is shaped like a candy-bag. It is
w ox n anîd biîig up iu the tree as if
it w-as ehained there. The oriole is
abolit the nieesf bird to see and the
nicest to listen to. It sings very
sweetly. The oriole can fly swiftly, and
if keeps the inseets off the tree thaf
its nest is in and more besides. The
oriole lays about fwo or three e-Ls.

The Wren
The wren is abolit the sr-nallest bird.

Tt builds its nest in soi-ne box or hole
in1 a stable or in a separator. The
wren wheu it is flying ean hardly be
seen for if is so small and eau flv so
fast. It builds its ilest of feathers and
twigs ail broken ul). It lays about the
smallest egg. The egg is a reddisb
<'olored egg. The Wren lays about five,
six or seveîî eggs. The w-ren's egg is
about the size of a, marble and is
so liglif w-heu it is ln one 's harîd if feels
as if iîotbing îvere lu vour band.

The Sparrow
The sparrpw is a small bird wbieih

sta ' s in -Manitoba ail winter. It builds
its uest in a barri or in a free. It builds
a nest motvof straw and hay. The
eggs are eol<>red a sýpeekçledl -white. The,
sparrow seeins to be a, nuisance to the
fariner, but it is a good bird, if eatS
inseets that destroy the grain and
trees.

Tiiere is more than oîîe -kind of spar-
row, there is the ground sparrow and
the tree sparrow.

The gronnd sparrow lives on the
fields. The ba(iin sparrow lives in the
barni. The fuce snarrow ]ives ir the
tree.
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The Humming-bird
Trh( humming bird is one which hums

when it begins to fly. It has a few
feathers in its tait and it-, win2s ar'e
miade like a sort of a web.

The humming bird builds its nest
nîostly in caragana trees. It makes a
small nest and lays about three eggs.

The hmnîi-lniing bird lias a long bill
and a red neck. The feathers on its
iîeek are lapping over each other like
the svales of a tisi.

Uts wings and tai] are colored green.
The wings aiso are very long.

WVilliamn McKee, age 10.
Stoneva]I 'Seliool, G-rade 6.

OUR SPRING BIIRDS

There are rnany different kinds of
birds that corne in thp spring. The
bluebird, the blackbird, the robin, the
crow, the eowbird, the meadow iark,
the horned lark, the snipe, the kildeer,
ani the ployer are some of our birds.

The robin 's breast is red and his
back is a greyish brown. The meadow
lark's breast is yellow and its back is
a stripe of brown and black and grey.
The crow is ahl blaek. The cowbird is
a dusty brown color. The blackbird is
ail1 black. The blae'kbird's back is a
bluish and it's breast is like the robin's
breast. The kildeer is a mixture of
black and grey and white and orange.
The ployer is of a golden color.

Some of the birds build their nests
Of mnud and sticks, Some of horse-hair
auJ string. Soine of hay and feathers.
The ployer and the kild(eer make their

nest on the gyroutud near a slougli. The
robin builds its Iîest in the trees. The
cowbird iys its eggs in the nests of
other birds.

The robin 's eggs are bine witli specks
ail over them. Trhe black bird's eggs
are blue, too, -%itbi brown blotches on
them. The mneadow iark's egg is
white with broxvn spots, rhe piover's
egg is about the same color as the
rneadow lark'Is egg. The plover's and
the kildleer's eggs are about the same
only the kildeer 's egg, is a more pointed
shape.

Some of the birdq eat worms. Some
eat seeds of the Nveeds. Some steal
sced frorn the granaries. Some eat
peas out of the garden.

Aileen Robbins.

Ave S. Grade TI, We~st Hiall 1S.D.

The City Ohild

Da inty little maiden, whither w-ould you -%vaîîder?
Whither froni this pretty home, the home wiwere niai ber (we 115?

"Far and far away, ' si(1 the (laity littie mnaIden,
"Ail anîong the garden auriculas, aneinoues,
Roses and Iilies and Canterbury beils.''

Daiïty little mnaiden, wbithcr would vou vauîder?
Whitber from this 1)1e1ty house. tiiis eity bouse of 01115?

"Par and aM7ayý,, said( the dainty littie ina iden.
"Ail aînong the ineadows, the ciover and cleina tis,

T)aises aîîd kg-usand hioneysncekie flowe7(rs.'
rUen)nyson.
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Sehool News

'1111 WINNIPEG S('HEDUILE

The scheditle of salaries adopted by
the Winnipeg School Board is worthy
of special comment. The main interest
centres in the following figures. Teach-
ers sliould becomne acquainted with
these, and show tiein to the trustees
everywhere:

1. That, froin lst -January, 1918,
princip)als, supervisors and teachers
shaiH be paid as follows:

(a) Principals of High Schools, min-
imi $3,000; increase $100; maximum,
$3,600.

(b) Assistants iii High Schools,-
Men, minimum, $2,000; increase, $100;
maximum, $2,800. Women, maximum,
$1,200; iincrdase, $100; maximum,
$2,000.

(c) Instructorsý in1 Manual and Me-
chanie Arts in High Sehools-Mini-
mulin, $1700; increase $100; maximum,
$2.400.

1(d) In.structors in Done.stie Science,
llousehold Arts aîîd Physica] Culture
for girls-m inimumn, $1,200, increase,
$100; maximum, $1,800.

(e) Men Principals of elementary
scimools of froin 10 to 15 rooms-min-
imunm, $2,000; increajse $100; maximjum,
$2,800.

(f) The sa]ary for uien principals of
schools of sixteen roomns ammd uJ)wards
who have reached the maximum salary
under the foregoing schedule shall be
$2,900 for the first year and $3,000 for
the second and subsequent years.

(g) Except where l)y resolution of
the Board the salary of the Principal
bas been or mnay hereafter be fixed
at a special sui for principalship plus
the sehedule sa]ary for the grade
taught, the min'>num salary for women
principals shall be $1,500, with increase
of $100 per annum until a maximum
of $2,000 is reached.

(h) Elementary grade teacliers who
have not had experience in teaching
equivalent, in the opinion of the Sehool

Management Committee, to one year's
service in the schools of the city, shall
receive salary at the rate of $600 per
annum during the first year of their
engagement. This year of probation-
ary service shall not be coîmsidered as
advancing the time of such teachers in
the salary sehedule.

(i) Elementary grade teachers shail
be paid according to the following
sehedule:

Grades 1 to 4-lst ycar, $800; 2nd
year, $800; 3rd year, $850; 4th year,
$900; Sth year, $950; 6th year, $1,000;
7th year, *1,050; 8th year *1,100; 9th
year, *1,150; lOth year, *1,200; lltli
year, *1,250.

Grade 5-lst year, $825; 2nd year,
$825; 3rd year, $875; 4th year, $925;
5th year, $975; 6th year, $1,025; 7th
year, $1,075; 8th year, $1,125; 9tli year,
$1,175; lOth year, *1,225; lltlî year,
$1,275.

Grade 6-lst year, $850; 2nd year,
$850; 3rd year, $900; 4th year, $950;
Sth year, $1,000; 6th year, *1,050; 7th
year, $1,100; 8th year, *1,150; 9th year,
*1,200; lOth year, *1,250; 1lth year,
$1,300.

Grade 7-lst year, $900; 2nd year,
$900; 3rd year, $950; 4th year, $1 ,000;
Sth year, $1,050; 6th year, *1,100; 7th
year, $1,150; 8th year, $1,200; 9tIî year,
$1,250; lOth year, *1,300; llth year.
$1,350.

Grade 8 lst year, $950; 2nd year,
$950; 3rd year, *1,000; 4th year, $1,050;
Sth year, $1,100; 6th year, $1,150; 7th
year, $1,200; 8th year, $1,250; 9th year,
*1,300; lOth year, *1,350; llth year,
$1,400,

(j) Manual Traininig Teachers, min-
imum, *1,300; annual increase, $100;
maxilmm, $1,800.

(k) Household Science Teachers in
elementary schools-Mimîimum, $900;
annual increase, $100; maximum,
$1,200.
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(1) Supervisors of Primary Grades,

Music, Drawing, Sewing, and Ilouse-

hold Arts-minimum, $1,500; annual

increase, $100; maximum, $2,000.
(m) Assistant Supervisors - Mini-

mum, $1,200; annual increase, $100;
maximum, $1,500.

(n) Nurses (Street car transporta-
tion to be supplied by School Board)-
Minimum, $750; annual increase, $50;
maximum, $900.

Manitoba Educational Association

General Sessions
Minutes.

The opening session was held on the after-
loon of Tuesday, April 2nd.

Music was provided by the pupils of the
Mulvey school, Mrs. J. W. Beckett, conduct-
ing.

Addresses were delivered by Controller Put-
tee, President F. W. Clark, Hon. Dr. Thornton
and Dr. Soares.

The meeting closed with the singing of
''O Canada, and the National Anthem.

On Wednesday evening an open meeting was
held in Young Church.

Music was provided by the High School
pupils under the direction of Miss Petry.
A short address on behalf of the Red Cross

was made by Major Duncan.
An address was given by Dr. Soares on the

subject ''Fight the Next War Now!''
The closing session was held on Thursday

afternoon. Officers were elected as follows:
lion. President, Hon. R. S. Thornton, Minis-
ter of Education; President, Inspector J. W.
Gordon, Manitou; lst Vice President, Mr. C.
W. Laidlaw. Winnipeg; 2nd Vice-President
Miss Yemans, Souris; Secretary. Mr. P. D.
barris, Winnipeg; Treasurer, Mr. E. J. Motley,
'v.in1nipeg; Auditor, Mr. R. H. Smith, Winni-
Peg.

Committee-Dr. F. W. Clark, Manitoba Uni-
versity; Mr. Wm. Iverach, Mr. H. W. Cox-
Smrlith, Trustees' Association; Inspector T. J.

inn; Miss Greenway, Crystal City; Mr.
Alex. MeIntyre, Normal School, Winni-
peg; Mr. T. Neelin, Virden; Prof.
Chester Martin, Dr. L. A. H. Warren
lanitoba University; Mr. J. S. Little, Winni-
peg; Miss M. Kelso, Agricultural College; Mr.
A. E. Hearn, Winnipeg; Bro. Jos. Fink, St.
Poniface; Inspector S. E. Lang, Winnipeg;
Mr. B. J. Hales, Normal School, Brandon; Mr.
J. C. Pincock Winnipeg; Mr. J. G. Johanns-
5 0n, Oak River; Prof. C. H. Lee, Agricultural

'llege; Inspector A. J. Hatcher, Brandon;
Supt. D. M. Duncan, Winnipeg; Miss Rodgers,
Winnipeg; Mr. A. White, Brandon; Miss K.

Broatch, Winnipeg; Miss F. Ormond, Portage
la Prairie; Mr. W. J. Henderson, Dauphin; Mr.
H. W. Watson, Winnipeg; Mr. Ira Stratton,
Official Trustee.

The following resolutions were adopted:
1. That the thanks of the Association be

hereby tendered to the President, Secretary,
and ail the other officers and members of the
Exeeutive, for all the work that they have
done in connection with the present conven-
tion.

2. That the Secretary of the Association
suitably express the thanks and appreciation
o? the services rendered us by Dr. Soares and
all others who have in any way contributed
to the success of the convention.

3. That the Executive of the Association
be asked to appoint a eommittee to conduct
an investigation regarding the subjects of our
liesent programme of studies for Grades I
to VI. with a view to recommending its re-
vision in the light of present day requirements.

4. That in the opinion of this convention.
the legislative grants and the general school
tax now paid to sehool districts, should be
t3aded according to the certificates held by
tChe teachers employed in the sehools.

5. That in the opinion of this convention the
Department of Education should bc requested

, fix a minimum salary for teachers of each
grade of certificate, that is, a minimum for

teachers holding third class certificates, a

higher minimum for teachers holding a second
class certificate, and a still higher minimum
for teachers holding a first clnss certificate.

Moved in amendment that the matter be

mferred baek to a committee of three ap-

pointed by the executive. to work with a

similar number appointed by the Trustees'

executive, to take the matter up without
ielay with the Advisory Board.

The amendment carried.
6. That this Association believes it would

5( te the best interests of education in this

province, to have the administration of school
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nifairs iii the oîil f botaids of Trustees,
eiectd for larger nuifs than flic schoci dis-
fi iet, preferabiy for a rniinieipaiity.

7. That thuc stattîs of fhe tenehers renders
if :olvisablu to eonsitior flic qjuestioii of forrn-
iog al feduration for thc, lurprost, cf inuittoal

r iofevtioui, anti for flic ai vaiîi'leict of flic
tiigiiity ana efficicuiey of the profession,
tlîercbv tenidiing b refaiîî ami aftract fliose
iost iitted for' thc work, iii ordier fliat we

niinv bu butter fitteti to reiiler to the coin
ntuiiity flie service whieh if is untifleti.

Rus'lutioîi was atiopted that a coiiiiniftccn
lue aipoiifed by the present iieetiiig [o boai
witli the inatter. Carried.

Aut effort was thuîî mîade fo appointf this
('oiliiiitfce, but so itîaîiy diffcuitics a11ro" flînt

f was doublet] tii asic thte Exuttve o ap-
pointf a eoîîiîittcc of fi i tii take the î'îaft'cr
îîîto t-oisideration.

For the liotireii t Fînd îîl onuiii if tue, Nfr.
1'. 1). HEarris rejtorftld trogress anti rcoîîî
inatil tlîat the toîîîîîiftuu ie ýoitiiîetl
That was agreedto f0 l e cneeting.

Affur flic btusiness ivas lîsposeti of, the
mîeetinîg was atîtresset ltY Prof. J. B3.

Ileyîiolds, of the, MINanitoha Agricultorai Col-
lege, aîîd Dr. N. K. Melvor, receîîly re-
furned from France.

At a iiiceting of flic Executîve heid inter
in the day the followiîîg comnîitteos were
aiiîoittted.

1. To deal wifli flic prngraîîtne of siffdins
for Grades I to VI, Mr. A. E. Ilearta. Win-
niipeg (chairman), Mr. A. White, Brandon,
1). J. Wright, Winnuipeg, Miss MeDougali,
Winnipteg; Miss Grîffis, Gonor; Mr. D. S.
Woods, Miamni; Miss Fitzgeraid, Norwooci;
Miss (usaek, Miniota.

2. To work wifh Trustees Comîîîiffee on
graded mnimunm salaries: Mr. A. Wiilows,
Winînipeg; Mr. G. J. Elliof f. Dauphiîn; Mr.
F. H. Sehofielîl, Winnipeg.

3. To ileal wifh the maffer of a feaeuhers'
federafion: Mr. T. M. Maguire (elînirnian),
Portage la Prairie; Dr. D). MýLeîufyre, Winni-
peug; Mr. H. J. Russell, Winiipeg; Mr. T. A.
Nculiîî, Virden; Mr. E. D. Barber. Winnipeg;
Miss Monteifh, Wîinipeg; Miss MeMannus,
Winpg Miss H. Grecnway, Crystal City;

J~. H1. Plewes, Russell; M.Niss Dohnney, Winni-
peg.

OWIEM F TITE _\[lNISTETI 0F EDL'CATION

Hion. Dr. Thoriitoîî saiti il, part: ' 'Mr. i>resi-
dent, ladies andt guiitleiîeii: This is the fliirti
Lime I have hadthe flc leasiirc o cinictiîig fle
laîiifoba, Etiuunfioîiai Assceiafioîi iii this hall,

and while I bave îîo intimîationî of the nii
bers îîreseîît, I an sure fliat wlîcî flic fluai
itcIl is madeop01 this will uoîîstitîîfe a retord
iii atfentlaîee. 1 arn sure if wdll also Itrove,
wheîi the final sessicon bas ltecî huIt], flic îniosf
bticCC55fUl vout have lîn to tinte. I woult]
lîkçe fo congratulafe you, Mr. Presideîit, also
the' association, in ifs eleeficu cf a president
for the year. Not onlly the îîrofussiouai menit
of Dr. Clark will unahie hiîîî fo jerform the,
tlîties of presiduat wifh eredif f0 himself
eut] the association, huit J îaîîsf uoigràtafuîln
you in tlie seleetion of one of flic feachers of
flic universify as incorporafiug oi the
exeeîîfive at]d the differenf educafioîîal
facilifies opurating iii the proviîîce a f
flic I)ruseif finie. I fhiîiic if was a happv
thiîîg thaf yoii seleeteil Prof. Clark,
bucaîîse jiist at fhis fi uie a ventr ago
-wc were able fo takçe a steji wlîicî feiit]et] to
brîng the Universitv c f Manîitoba iîîto cboýýei
touch witli the publie sehools an aîke if a
goberai paît of flic edutationtal systin of thîs
province. I woulti also like fo express îny
greaf pleastire at having cii the platfori
Dr. Soares, ehairiain of the uliiet'aioiîal ecin-
uniffue of the iJniversif.v of Chicago, who wiil
speak te us on fhiîîgs hapieing on the other
'nde of the UÎne, a sîtucîl iîiore sigîii

fienif thani if înigý,hf bave lîeîî a i-unr
or fwo ago, lieuse if marks a uîîify
-f iîiferesf aîit ideas whilî flic greaf
iifterest of euuatioîî woiiuld est ablish
luutxieeîi lis and fheîîî. I an reminîlet
fliaf is wns just a year ago that flic Unifed]
Stafes steppeti fornîally ouf iiudo the fildt as
ait allv of Girent Britain, andi other forces
whichi are cbampioning the cause, of iiberty
anul t]eîotracv f hrcugbouit the worlui, anti by
flînt step flic wroîigs andti he gaji which lias
stooti ltfweun us for 150 yeaîs bave, ]ef us
hope, beeîî forever closeti; I hope fliaf the
.Iuîtticii cf thuse f wc greaf English spealcing
naftcons bas lîceu matie îîot foi fhis occasion
nlcîîu, bof will eotttiiiine iii opurafion for ail
finie iii flic geutural inferesf cf demoerncy

eiivtilizafioi. BN flcihe ehîge c
visits soeh as flic onîe Dr. Sonres is
îa.yiag or ,tf nul countîry t flic prcsciit

firn( we mny houe that bond cf union will
lie sfreîîgthened ant] des elcped unfil we wili
itc abîle more qiiýckly fo ecate a uify
cf iateresf iii ofher niatters besides thaf in
wNhicli we are inietiatelv coneernedthe
quîestion tif edtiiafi i.

"Iii looking over fle programmeîu, T. noticedl
>ut fthe hent] a liffle iuioffo, 'Bettur fonciers
for the sehools, botter sc bools for the, people,"
anîd locking forfher, I fiîîd this year yen have
levofod a section f0 flic îoîî-English sehool,,;

Thaf sectîitn aîîîcîrcîl for flic furst fime ini
the trogramnie lasf Yenr. ýt bas evidonllY
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coule te stay, bca~use yen have. at the îles-
eut tinie in these schoels a proleui whicih
requires te be met. I would like la flic feu-
minutes 1 have te speak te you te let yen
kiîew something about what we arc triiig te
dle lu connection with this problein ï)f ueir
coîîîmunity 11f e iii this province of Manitoba.

''The census of 1916 showed the province
te have a population of 553,000 people. Ot
that 553,000 people about 58 per cent. wvcre
elassed as British-borai. The other 42 per
cent. represciîted 38 different natioîîaIitic.ý.
Now, a inmber of these nationalities werc
repiescnted iii siîall numbers, but there aie
tell of thein whieli have a population of 10, 0
or over. This Jees net carry much te
y our inmd as 1 read the figures-I know it
ciid net te amuiie just exaetly what a prelîlemn
18 involved iiî tbis diversiflcd uatioaality.
Let me tell yen a littie expericace 1 had in
this province last year. The boarding housr
Where 1 was staying ait the time was keï,t
u)y a Prenchitmait,'thie girl who waited upon u3
at the diniag table came frem Poland, the
heilp in the kiteheni was frein our ewa Mani-
toba, the storekeeper nearby was a Jew, the
clerk was a Ruthienian, many of the custeul-
ers wcre Swedes, Austrians auJ Germans, the
alext boarding heuse keeper was a Grcek, and
1 visited a creaîuery rua oy a Scetchmani.
That problelu is se cemplex, yet se very sini-
Pie. It is perfectlv evident how te meet iL
1ýut we have te ineet another situation, a seL-
tlemieat of eue, twe, three or four townships
of land, a selid settlement of people, who hav e
(',luie te make their homes here. Yoîî will sec
that this probleîn slîould. be met iii eier te
briîîg the micweoiaers more quickly ilîto our
Canadian nationîal life auJ inte the gueneral
life of the province, auJ se far as our task is
('onecerued, while there are other factors at
Work, our alla is te plant Caniadian sehools
Weith Canadian teachers settiug ferth Cana-
<bian ideals and teaching the language of
the country. Whcîî wc set ourselves
10 lacet the situation we were confroîîted wit.i
a feature which is nlways te the fore iîî Jeal-
îng9 w..ith this probleni. We met anl anusuial
delisity of population. We have teachers
eut there ia a district of 16 sections of land,
la a elle reein sehool, with 25 childrcîî each
Lu tech, ani ai average attcndaîîce of 15 te
20. Dowu in the district te which wc first
a(iiessed ourselves we had 10 sectionîs of land
'iîd a populationî of 169 children with ne
\village or towîî near. The condition in the
'Id1 Jays was this, the average farmer on the

prairie had haîf a section of land or morc,

lu those districts they had cight.y acres or
1
C55, la sonue cases going as low as five acres.

Jîi eue section of sixteen fanas each man
hl<î 40 acres auJ there are 39 ehildreu of

sclîeol age-just enough te make a one-reoom
Sehoel iu that sectionî of land itself. That
uleaut difficulty ia finaciiîg. I de net neea
t<> tell yen that trustees are provided with
'11116 finanelal assistanîce.

Ilowevcr, m-c laid oui plans and iii do-
ilug so we aimied te help) the people to help)
thernselves. Wc bcgan oui work ont
October 1, 1915, and toek stock on
November 30th, 1917. Aftcr 26 nïonthis
-- 112 weeks-we hav e buit and occupicd
and in operation 112 schools settled in these
districts tbroughout the province. That is ait
av erage of one scheol per weck during the
entire period. Fourteen of these scheols rc-
place old buildings, 98 are entirely new, se
that in round numbers we have 100 new
schools, accoînmodating 5,000 chidren. We havec
eurolled about 4,000 childreu and 85 per cent
of themn had never had a school to go te
prior to that tinle. Thc schools are modern
and up-to-date one-room school buildings,
îvhich ia itself is ail important part of the
process of education. We did not support the
idea of a pioncer school log building.
We built net teînporarily, but so that
the school should be as good iii 30 years as
î:0w, se that the eidrea of today should
lenefit. Theai we had to gct teachers and
piovide a suitable home for them se that
their influence ceuld be feit more readily. Se
we planned the idea of the teachers' resi-
<lence. Now we have built forty-five
teachers' residences ia connection witli
these sehools and teachers are able to
have their homne theîe anti their home coin-
,.orts whule carrying ont work which wouid
otherwise be earried on under discouraging
eanditions. We try to get the saine teachers,
as ia ail other puiblic schools la Manitoba,
and they (Io just the saine class of work as

n thic other selieuls. XVe (Io not recognize
any difference. The.) are ail (lanadian schools
anfi Canadiaiu teachers meeting the de-
mnands of the different eircumistaiiees under
iehich they are placed. What are the rcsults?
The children lin these selteels are just as
energetie, and eager littie folks as yen will
flnd in any sehool. They have the added
f. ature of realizing the necessity of master-
ýingthe language of the einitry auJ teget anl
oéiucatieiî the *y are moere cager te learil thari
tho average bey or girl who takes things
l'or granted. Ia the schools we teach more
ihian is la the ordinary curriculum. We have
a manual traîining departineut for the bey s
and sewing for girls. Ia aboeut 12 or more
sehools the teachers provide a het lunch.
It is net very elaborate, just a cup of
,îot tea, coffee or sonp for the child te take
along with its luncheon, se that the hittle
i olks eau get tegether, instead of having
seiîiething iii their haiîds and cating it aS
ur.eY rush out te the pdalygrouîîd. The teaehei'
:îiso takes lier ineal with the children auJ
this haîf heur is of more vainle frein ail cdu-
catienal staudpoint an d ia et her ways thati
gny ather haif heur of the day. The teachcr

.ýcts down and talks eoii ersatioial 1Englhsh
çvitli the childreii. In this way the impressieon
of the teacher is mest sigisificant. In eur

<eîuîuig classes we have ersan of ail age.s

,ttenldinlg, frein siýxteeîl te sixty-two. One
mnai sixty-two years of age camne, iii order
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to learn more of the English language, and
anotler forty-three years of age, when askcd
why he came, said his little folks came ta
cehool in the daytime and when they came
home he wanted to be able to talk to them
in the language they were learning in the
public school.

"I want to say a word here in regard to
the teachers. I think that Prof. Clark eertainily
did not overstate the thing when he spQke of
teachers being all members of one large fam-
ily. I think that the most gratifying thing
to me as I go up and down through the
provmnee of Manitoba meeting teachers aj
trustees, both in their classrooms and under
other circumstances, is to find an increasing
neasure of enthusiasn and harmonious eo-
operation among the members of the teaching
body, and I appreciate this to the full. I was
biad to hear Prof. Clark focus that point of
view of service that can be learned by the
teacher in the school work, and I want te add
that I appreciate the work being done by the
teachers in all the schools throughout the
jrovine. I thiik special reference might be
made te the service being rendered by the
teachers of those schools, facing unusual dif
fiulties and bringiug about unusual results.
i am reminded of the experience of a teacher
who was in a school district three months
tcaching thirty-five children between the ages
of six and sixteen. It was in a new settle-
ment and there were many nationalities rep
îrsented among the scholars. There was some
problem to start in on. Let me tell yon
of another incident which shows the
importance of,. and how this thing links
up with the question of national duty.
One teacher wrote a letter regarding
Led Cross work. The letter came te nie in a
roundabout way. The teacher had gone into
a German settlement. This was mnerely an
incident. She wrote, saving that at thit
time it would net be wise to interest the
children in trying to secure money for the
patriotic fund, but, if they would send her out
some wool, she would try te interest the
children in knitting. She set te work, and
some weeks later sent in $3 whicb had becn
brought te the school by the children for
the purpose of buying more wool. That $
stood for a great deal more than 300 cents. It
vcant that the children had shown the truc

pirit of sacrifice and service and that they
had exhibited their realization of a responsi-
bility as growing citizens of this new country,
also that they were willing to de their
share in order te carry the burdens of the
country in this time of great stress and trial.
T do net think we can estimate the
value or the influence or the far-
reaching effect of the work of that teacher.
Let nie impress upon yen the importance of
your indicating to these people who come to
make their homes with us that your mental
attitude is one of welcome co-operation in
helping them to become part of our national
life. These children are Canadian children.
just the same as if they had been born right
They are the raw material of Canadian
citizenship. They will grow up to carry the
h'uiden of responsibility of Canadian citizen.
ship in common with ail other Canadians.
The sooner we understand this the quicker
they will assimilate themselves te our condi
tiens and the admixture which we ail desire
will take place. Professer Clark referred te
the importance of education. It is not ai
after the war problem, but right now, because
while our boys are fighting in the trenches
for the preservation of national ideals, we
shîould be striving to preserve the national
ideals in the minds of those who will take
their places as citizens in the years te come.
la Rheims they carried on the schools whiiu
the city was being bombarded. The teachers
have carried on their work in the true
spirit of France. They showed the value
te be placed on education, and the spirit
of sacrifice and service whieh those
taliers who went into the cellars and worked
from morning until night to help the scholars
is to be commended. We in Canada have the
saine work before us--the work of carrying
on the development of our national life.
Your work and service will manifest itself
in different ways. The spirit which called
the boys across the ocean was the realizatio t
of their (Iuty te preserve and protect the
Canadian ideals; our privilege here is to nur
ture and develop that same spirit - of Cana
dian nationality. We shall build up a Cana-
dian nationality under the British flag, carry-
ing on British justice, freedom and de-
mec racy.

PRESIDENT 'S ADDRESS

Dr. Clarke the president of the Association
delivered no formai address but in a few
brief remarks emphasized the unity of the
profession, and the worth and dignity of ser-
vice. There is no higher and lower in educa-
tional effort, and there is no reward higher

than the joy of the worker, and no national
necessity so great as that of good teachers.
The Journal hopes to be able in a later issue
te give in extense Dr. Clarke's address. It
was brief but te the point-a needed tonie at
this time. ,
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By Dr. T. G. Soares.

My dear friends: I am very grateful to you
for Ihese kiid words you have spoken, not
Only for myself, but of the great country
frorn which I have corne. This new feeling
Of fellowship unites the two great English
speaking peoples, and especially is this ap-

icable in regard to education. The prob
Itins we are facing in the western lands ai
the United States are similar to those you
have here, first with reference to the prob-
lem which you now have in hand-that of
rnaking a great, new Canadian nationality
It is the samte as our problern, that of mak-
Ing a new Arnerican nationality. As Dr
Thornton has suggested it would be ungener-
OUs to fail to appreciate the old traditions,
in spite of the fact that we wish to introduc'
cOnditions to meet the new elements. I anm
going to speak on the educational problemi
irom a social point of view, because, aftr
aIll, we are coming to realize that the grea.
fundamental of true education -is of a social
nature. You do not face the new-comers now
as individuals. They are a part of Canada.
'il are concerned, we teachers are concerned,
and let me say we are all concerned with
tieir interests as a part of the one stupendous
enterprise of human life. There is only one
great human problem, that of living uo.
gether efficiently. The war bas been caused
because the Germans wanted all people in the

orld to live together efficiently by making
onfc nation supreme over aill others, but undcr
Gerînan leadership. And because.we are not
going to do that they went to war, and we
are going to continue at war until such an at-
tenmpt to settle the problem lias been for ever
Set aside. Living together is what we have
got to do. Education means to teach boys
and girls their part in the great hunan enter-
Prise, and saying to them ''Let me show you
how to get into the great big scheme and how
tO ceontribute your part and be yourself a
Part of this wonderful whole. Every element
of the curriculum nust be to show that not
the farm, the state, the province, or the na-
tion great as they all may be, are sufficient
' themselves to make a country or a na-

tion, but it is the place where the folk live
tOgether nearby, the folk and children using

e conmon school, the folk that go to the
sanme churches, use the same theatres, meet
at the sane post offices, read the sarne news-
Papers, go to the same polling places-that
!s the community. And the problern of liv-
1ýg together cornes in just there. I am re-
niinded of an old friend of mine 80years old
who talked of the old times when folks were
.lUst neighbors. They lived nearby, they gos-
siped about each oth'er, they helped one an-
Other and if some non-English-speaking per-
.on came along they were looked upon as an
Interesting specimen. This is somewbat dif-
erent from the cities, where one case was

reportod of a woman who did not know ber
neighbor until she saw ber brought out in

a casket. One reason why we do not know
each other is the great growth of our large
cities and another reason is the growth of the
countryside, and one of our great problerns
is the re-distribution or the re-establishment
of 'the community. Community culture is
needed now, such as we never knew even in
the old days to which we look back rather
wistfully. We have got to get the teacher
interested, the doctor, the pastor and the
teacher is the strategie point in this new
undertaking.

Nobody can live alone. We must be con-
cerned in what ôur neighbor is doing. If my
neighbor loes not wear rubbers he catches
cold and if ho is not healthy I am not healthy
because I catch disease trom him. Look at
the stupidity of the billboard, the inanimity
of the Sunday supplement, the sermons with-
out ideas in them, they are all a part of the
culture of the community. No one lives to
bimself, and no one dies to bimself. One of the
things we have got to do for our boys is to
stop doing things for them. Some years ago
I saw a campaign for the Y.M.C.A. in which
there were all sorts of things discussed that
we ceould do for the boy. One man got up
and asked what the boy could do for himself
or the community. It was soon evident that
we had been doing too much for the boy.
We are told that we prepare citizens for the
community wben they are 21. There is no
particular significance about 21. You en-
gage in one or other of many responsibilities
of citizenship. I am not sure by any means
which is the most important. You have very
grave responsibilities of citizenship at 6, 8
and 10 as well as at 21. The great funda-
mental of community culture for teachers is
to teach the boys and girls that they are a
part of the community and that they have
got to help build it up.

We had some very interesting opportunities
in Michigan of studying community culture.
We had a campaign for increased production
in the town of Flint, a town whieh has de-
veloped very rapidly through the auto in-
dustry. The boys and girls were taught to
understand the problen. Forty thousand
packages of seed were distributed under a
committee in charge and every boy and girl
went to work with the knowledge that they
were doing something to belp the community
and the ceuntry to win the war. That was
community culture, because it was community
service. At the same time in the salue com-
munity there was a definite educàtional en-
terprise to hell) the boys and girls to under-
stand how serions for the healtb of the com-
munity was the multitude of flies. I may put
screens around my house and have no flies,
but if I am to live in a fly-less community
we must have co-operation and get together
to deal with all such problems. The teaching
must go outside the classrooms and textbooks.
The teacher maust teach the ehildren and
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through themî the parents how to understand
tonnunit v tasks. There is the development
of beauty in a eonmmunity. There must be
less of the Queen Anne style of building in
front and Mary Ann behind. We have been
very busy building up our cities and we hat
lost sight .of the taste for the beautiful. Wo
have to eultivate the love of the beautiful.
N obody is born with it and we cannot have
beauty without every citizen is eluated to
appreciate it. A man eau make moue e and
then shut hinself in a beautiful residence but
if ho looks across the street he inght see a
very ugly shaek. It is a mistake to tbink
as we sonetimues do that God made the conn-
try and mian made the city. The great mniod-
crn rural enterprise is to teach the children
to open their eyes to sec the beauty of the
countrv, to appreciate its color, and the birds
and the flowers. Conmmunity culture is the
developmuent of the sense of the beautifying
of a comnnunitv. There is a beauty of holi-
ness and a holiness of beauty and tomorrow
the people of these great western lands must
open their eyes to its new artistic possibili-
tics. The beauty of community homes; Dr.
Thornton says these people have come to live
with us and this thing goes deeper than the
schoolroom, it goes to the root of the great
economic questions. We have got to recog-
nise that the people who build a community
have the right to say what it shall be like.
It is no use saying because they are poor
therefore they do not want things beautiful;
it is too often the case that they can't have
them. We turn up our noses when we speak
of the great unwashed, but in many instances
it is because those people have nowhere to
wash. In one of the Chicago stockyard dis-
tricts one day a girl who had been working
in the packing factory all day was seen to
make straight for the public bathing place,
se that the spirit of sweet purity and cleanli-
ness was still in her and was expressing it-
self. We have got to get some new real es-
tate philosophy. We are about 500 years be-
hind the times. We have got to invite peo-
ple ta come and help us build up a community
fit for all to live in rather than allow some
fat gentleman ta make his fortune out of it.
I am not a politician and have no particular
philosophy, but we have got to give these
people who help to build a community the
right to live decently in it. From every corn-
munity in Manitoba there ought to be a step
toward the community provided for each
child no matter how poor they may be. A
part of the community culture would be ta
have a eommunity scholarship for the boys
and girls dnd they would thus take a much
greater interest in the community for mutual
good. The commonwealth would benefit and
so would the child. Community culture
means that every boy and girl shall have a
way to give of his or her very best to the
community. They shall be able ta get the
help of all sections of the community, the
loctor, the pastor, the lawyer-everybody to
be doing their best to teach the artistie and

social taiue of the sehools. Why should not
every person have a chanee to become edu-
tated? Conmmunity culture mneans that they
vould1 be never satisfied with anything else
exeept the best, the largest and the farthest.
In one community section at Chicago they
took two Bohemian boys and after dealing
with them along these lines they ultimately
becanie two of our greatest phyvsic1ît's. The
blessing comes back on the community.
Think of all it would mean to have the body
folk of a community all working as one. Then
there is the recreation, which is one of the
most vital considerations. Show me the boy
at his play and I will tell you what kind of
a boy- lie is morally. What loes the com-
munitv (o now to help him in bis leisure
hours ? We tell him to keep off certain large
areas and not to do certain things, but what
do w e do to provide him with good healthy
reereation? We have left fun to commercial-
isum. People have corne to provide it on the
basis of pay and when a sense of stupidity
or obscenity creeps in we say thev are giving
the people what they want. It is time the
community took charge of its own amuse-
ment. In one community where they held a
vice commission they had a population of
10,000. They had fine boulevards and fiie
residences, but they had not a place for boys
and girls to play and yet in some places there
was the darkest devilries going on. Today
that community bas its own picture house
aud places for the children to play. Human
nature loves the finer things in life much
better than foul if it gets the chance. We
should have community pageants, with coin-
nunity folk dances, community songs, com-

munity costumes in which one flag shall pre-
ominate. What great possibilities can corne

from things of this kind. Speaking of com-
munity health we used to run away from dis-
ease; now we combat it-at a safe distance.
We should not run away from poverty, but
scek to eliminate it. In this great demnocracy
the question is how to live together so that
nobody shall be poor, nobody shall fall down
and be trampled upon, and nobody shall lose
a chance to work and become a partaker in
this great enterprise. Dr. Thornton talks of
race understanding. That is a very import-
ant thing, because if walls grow up between
us and the neweoners to the country there
is danger ahead. You must work until all
that corne, Russians, Serbians, Ruthenians,
Tcelanders and Canadians are all made real
Canadians. You can only have community
culture when you get this community under-
standing and that is where you get cou-
munity morality. Community culture means
the development of community standards.
Most of us do what is expectedl of us. We
maust make it so that a man to live in a tou-
munity must feel that be is doing whàt is
expected of him by the community and bis
share must be up to the standard set by the
community. We have got to break down thet
old standards and rear standards of right-
eousness. Every man wants to be decent if
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be can do it easily. Some don't want to be
honest, but they will be charitable. We miust
build up a standard of coimon requirements
so that a man feels he bas got to meet themn
in order te be decent in the community.
Community culture is just the problem of
living together-tbis great life of ours, where
we work and play, and pray, and trade and
do it together and the school is just the place

PRESIDENT EEYNOLDS ON THE

On the last day of the convention of the
lanitoba Teaehers' Association, President

n)eynolds, of the Manitoba Agricultural
College, gave an outline of measures taken
to conserve food by the Food Controller.

The efforts of the Food Controller were
'ealt with under five beads: First, an order
was issued prohibiting beef and bacon from
being served two days a week in iotels and
restaurants; Second, the control of wheat-
Canada followed the United States in the
fixing of prices; Third, the use of standard
flour was ordered, and ber President Reynolds
loiuted out how prices were affected byv con-
*servation. Formerly two grades of flour were
tased in making bread. By the present sys-
tema there is just one grade being used, with
the result that there is more bread in the
loaf because standard flour does not absorb
so much water, consequently the bakers say
t costs more to mnake the same size loaf

With standard flour. Fourth, the prices on
fish were fixed, and an appeal was made to
the publie for more fish to be used, thereby
Conserving the available supply of beef.
Fifth, licenses were granted to those selling
food products, placing them under direct gov-
etranment control.

It was then pointed out that three assist-
ants had been appointed to the Food Con-
troller. Each bas been placed in a certain
Department to make the food control more
effective.

President Reynolds ntext dealt with the
conditions that the Food Controller met with
when be came into office. First, there was
boarding and profiteering. There was an
erder issued to prohibit hoarding in hotels
nad private bouses. Second, there was the

where we need to train young citizens in the

leadership of a consecrated service to the
conmunity, where the child is helpei to sec

what it mieans te have a part in a community
that bas got to be made beautiful and fair
and clean, advancing, and honorable and
patriotie. Living together, do your part to
help that enterprise.

CONSERVATION OF FOOD

'ncrensing scarcity of necessities in Canada.
Britain, France and Italy. Third, the Food
Controller met a condition in which the peo-
pie were wantting in discipline and they were
not willing te face the situation.

lnImediately the eontroller caine into office
he atteipted to do several thiugs, among
whih w-as the regulation of prices so as to
niake food available to all. Public opinion
is that it is easy to fix prices, but the danger
of fixing prices is that it might put producers
out of business. It is the supply, not the

price, that is of foretmost importance. The
reason why men are asked to face high
prices in a sympathetie nood is for the
teason of production. Here President
lReynolds gives his personal opinion that far-
mers have no opportunity to profiteer be-
cause they deal in open markets. It is only
where the profiteer is able to fix a price that
hc can profit. The price, therefore must be
such as to encourage production. Price fix-
ing is dangerous. The best system of price
fixing is that created bv the law of supply
and denand.

In stutmting up, President Reynolds emipha-
sized the necessity of appointing a Food
Controller. He referred to the critical times
'n France and England, when the allies had
not more than three daysý supplies on hand.
The situation dennds things that are ab-
solutely necessary:-first, food-victory or
defeat depends upoi it; second, shipping;
third, munitions; fourth, men for the front
1ine.

To the extent of our ability we tnust con-
terve food. Each individual must be a food
controller and the teachers are in a position to
spread abroad the gospel of food conservation.

WIAT THEI CANADIAN BOYS HAVE BEEN DOING ¯IN FLANDERS

By Major Melvor.

A recital of conditions and incidents at
the front was given Thursday afternoon,
April 4th, bv Major N. K. Melvor, at the
thirteenth annual conventIon of Manitoba
Teaehers' Association, held in Kelvin Tech-
Ilucal Sehool.

''Six weeks after enlisting, at the call of
the C.A.M.C.,'' said Major McIvor, "I was

within four miles of Ypres with the Field
Ambulance. It was nt util we were
mtarching to the front line trenches, follow-

ing the l0th brigade under fire of the en-

(uty's shell, that we fully realized the mean-
ing of war. While ndvancing, seventy-nine
tien of this corps paid the supreie price.

D turing this battle, which lasted twenty-flve
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days, in which time we pushed the enemy
back nearly twelve miles, each night the
,asualties were nearly two hundred.''

''ln the engagement at Kemmel Heights,
we came through successfully without losing
a man. These hills are eighteen miles long
and two hundred feet high. and had been
occupied by the Hun since the beginnîing of
the war.

''I was nîow transferred to the 5th British
Army. In the engagement at Newport our
object was to push the 'Hun back of Ostend
and interfere with their submarine base. The
time for the conflict was set, but when fire
vas opened, the Germans were found realy
for combat. Later developments proved that
.1e time for attack had been betrayed to
tlie enemy headquarters by the Belgians, a
large number of whom, the low Flemish, are
pro-German. On discovering the traitors we
ivere obliged to take sixteen Belgian officers
behind the lines and shoot them. lI this
battle the lun killed our wounded men be-
rore our eyes.

At this point Major McIvor exhibited gas
masks, helmets and some types of bombs of
both the British and Germans. le illus-
trated the manner of putting on the gas
niasks andi helmets and of throwing the
German egg-bomb and similar British bombs.

Describing the battle of Poelcapelle, two
months after that of Newport, the speaker
said: ''At the given hour a harmless and
rather sweet-smelling gas was sent over to
fli encemy trenches. When any unusual
odor is sensed, gas masks are put on at once.
This gas caused vomiting, and, as intended,
fIe Germans tore off their masks, in their
haste destroying them. All this procedure

had been timed and four minutes later, when
the Germans had no masks on, a most deadly
gas was sent over. We eau beat the Hun,
but have to fight him with his own methods.
The fight continued for a day and a half.
'Ve made an advance of more than five miles

ut were then forced to retire on account of
lack of support. The only satisfaction on
retiring lay in seeing the heaps of Germans
lying dead and wounded.

''Athough the war news looks dark te
mrany, our chances of winning never looked
letter to me that at the present. The plan
o! the Hun is evidently not aimeid at the
capture of Paris, but at the seaport towns
of Calais and Boulogne. This great drive is
lis supreme effort to gain this end before
he advent of the iUited States in any great
nmbers. The allies could have forced just

as far into the Hun lines had they been as
Ruthless in the sacrifice of humaint life."

Glowing tribute to the women of Britain
was paid by the speaker. He related how
the women of England were doing their bit
in this struggle. At a time when Britain
g:eatly needed reinforcements in her front
lines, more than sixty-five thousand women
enlisted, proceeded to France and released
the men. Hundreds of motors are now oper-
ated by women. The speaker touched on the
treatment the wounded prisoners received
at the hands of our Red Cross workers.
When a wounded man is found he ceases to
be regarded as an enemy and is treated as a
Luman being.

In conclusion, Major McIvor said, 'Win-
ning this war is the duty of every man, wo-
man and child in this nation.''

Elementary Division
Minu

Grades I
Meeting on Tuesulay moring with Miss

Ptoleny in the chair.
After singing of National Anthein a dem-

onstration of reading, story-telling and dram-
atization was given, by the pupils of Grade
Il, Tache Sehool, Norwood. Miss .Tohannson
in charge. The work was beautifully doue.
The lessons chosen were ''Foolish Pine
Tree,'' and "How They Run,'' from the
reader, and "The Story of the Weather
Vane.''

Dr. Meintyre next explained the exhibit
in written composition and urged that
teachers visit the rooms where it was dis-
played.

Miss Cromplin next gave a fine paper on
"The Development of the Artistic Temper-
%ment in Children.''

Grades IV, V and VI

This section met on Wednesday afternoon
with Inspector W. J. Parr in the chair.

Mr. W. J. Peare of Plumas, Man., then
demonstrated with a class froin the Model
School, methods of teaching play. The gaues
illustrated were, 1, Bloek relay race; 2, Shaf-
lie relay race; 3, End ball. The book recomn-
mended by 1Mr. Pearce for the guidance of
teachers was "Ganes for Playground, Home,
School and GYnnasium (Bancroft), price
$L.50.

The class of Miss Polk of the Model School
gave an illustration of oral expression, read-
iig, story telling andi dramatization. Dr. W.
A. MIltyre, in the absence of Miss Folk.
directed the session.
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Grades VI, VII, VIII

Met on Wednesday morning. Supt. White,

of Brandon, in the chair. Miss Saunders of

Laura Secord Sehool, Winnipeg. gave a class

demonstration of the work in Mental Arith-

metic.

Mr. W. A. MeIntyre, of the Normal School,

gave an address on ''The School Spirit.''

General Meeting

This was held on Thursday morning at
Isaac Brock School. The programme con-
sisted of songs and drills of varions kinds,
prepared by pupils of the Winnipeg Schools.
The teachers responsible were Miss Thoms,
Mrs. Armstrong, Miss St. John, Miss Wat-
son, Miss Campbell, Miss McDougall, Mr.
J. B. Wallis and Miss Porter.

(Sone of the addresses and papers men-
tioned above are printed in full.)

GEOGRAPHY IN GRADES IV, V AND VI

By Miss Lily Harrison.

We had for subject miatter in the old
mnethod of teaching geography, facts, fixed

and ready made, given to the child as so

much knowledge, thus destroying interest

and giving false motives for truc. This ma-

terial was selected from the adult point of

view, rather than for the purpose of develop-

ing the child.

In the teaching of modern geography the
material lias been selected to meet the needs

of the child. The modern idea of geography
is that it is an intensely human subject.

When once it is realized that we depend for

food on our tables on the labors of seme
black or yellow man in India or China, then

that man is brought into relation with us.

lis existence and condition is made alive

to us. For the child, it broadens his out-

look on world affairs, on the occupations of

people, it deepens his sympathy and enriches
his life interests. He is given knowledge,
too that will train his judgment and reason.
Physicai features are generally taught in
sueh a way that climate may te understood,
elimate determines vegetation, which with
'ther factors largely determines human life.

We understand, then, why modern geography
attaches considerable importance to the gen-
eral elevation of a mountain range and to
the position of and height of passes, which
are the means of communication, and notice,
not to the names and heights of mountain
Peaks.

Just here, let geography te defined as
'Thc study of man in his relations te the
eIrth.'' It is a study not of man alone nor
Of the earth alone, but of man in relation to

hi 8 physical surroundings on the earth. The
study of geography so presented lays the
basis for the study of ahl other phases of
'nan 's activity, industrial, commercial and
POlitical. Ail these activities of mankind

are governed in a large degree by physical
conditions and climate.

When we consider the vast supply Of ma-
terial available in the teaching of geography,
and when we consider,, tolo, the crowded
programme in the elementary school, we re-

alize how necessary it is te select material

suitable to the capacities of the child at

(neh stage. and it mnust te of inherent in-

terest, that is real interest, growing out of

the subject matter. From infaney the child

is getting geography concepts. When te

plays with running water in the spring or

after a rain, when te goes in an auto or train

or boat, or plays in a sand pile, or tas a gar-

den, when te secs an Indian, a negro or a

Chinaman, a miil or factory. Unceonsciously,
by observation and experiment te is build-

ing up concepts that will enable him to inter-

pret later the larger things of life.

Iow old geography did revel in the names

cf coastal features, capes, bays, islands, etc.,

and definitions. Formal definitions are in

the abstract and technical, and the meaning

is rarely apparent to a child. How muet bet-

ter to have a child infer that a descrt is a

region too dry te produce food staffs, than

to memorize and repeat "a desert is a great

sandy plain.'' Nature's own way of teach-

ing a child is through observation and infer-

ence We cannot do better than follow her

lead. For this reason great prominence is

given at ail stages to the intelligent observa-

tion of human life around us in its relation

to the physical conditions under which it is

lived.

Now that we have considered the basis on

which geography may be presented, we may

eonsider the material we shall use. In the

first three grades the pupil's observation is

directed to nature, around him; to birds,

flowers, insects, sun, moon, stars dew, fog,
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rain, snow, frost and ice. lie is also iade
acquainted with the child life of other lands;
Japanese, Arabs, Dutch, Indian, Esquimo ani
others.

In the fourth grade HTome Geography
makes a beginning for the systenatc study
of geography. This study is imperative and
it consists in helping the pupil to sec, te find
out for himself, to reason and explain faets.
Most of the teachers' questions sbould ap.
peal to the child's power of observation; to
bis judgment and reason, little simplv te
his memory. Do not tell the pupil what lie
is able to find out for himself. Just before
beginning the study in grade IV a teacher
should find out the mental contents of chil-
jren's ninds. It differs muet in different

localities, and with different classes. At the
beginning of a term I have almost always
asked a question similar to the following:
'Iow many have been to Souris?'' (where

many of our S.S. pienics are held). ''How
ýnany te Winnipeg?'' Invariabîv I find
some children who have never been on a train
or a boat nor had a ride in an auto, sleigh
or buggy. Some have never visited on a
farm but have seen wheat growing and
know the animals on a farm. This y ear I
have some twenty children who have net seen
grain threshed and wbo have not seen a cow.
On learning this, I asked: l'How many have
seen a ceow milked?'' and only a few were
able to say they had. So T suggest that some
survey of our pupils shoild ibe taken so that
the teacher may know what knowledge anti
ignorance eau be assumed on a basis of teaeh-
ing.

Our programme of studies provides for the
beginning of a systematic study of geographyv
in grade IV, as already statedi The study
consists of Home Geographv, the earth as an
globe; day and night; seasons; the zones;
continents and oceans from the globe and
from the map of the world; peoples with
their occupations; North America and Man-
itoba; map drawing from memorv.

Beginning withl Home Gecography, it should
suit the locality and one must plan what to
teach and what to leave out; what order
and methlod to adopt. Whatever is observed
should show the bearing of physical condi-
tiens on life. A child will be directed to
examine concrete faets, his knowledge to be
gained by contact. Modern geography places
great emphasis on local observation work.
Te make this effective, a teacher must plan
with great care the preparatory work. For
example, a class is to bc taken to examine
soi. The teaher must know fthe locality for
best observation by having been there lier-
self; the different kinds of soil with name,
their composition, formation and use. A
ehild will sec there are different kinds, now
ihe name, Then, too. lie notices that sand and
clay differ, which brings the question,
"Why?'' Then the teacher may explain how
formed. The use is almost always so verv
evident that little difficulty is experienced
in teaching the use of soil. Supplement ail

excursions and field trips withi maps, suih as
sand maps, plasticine muaps anid roughly
sketched maps on paper. They have mean-
ing by association, because they are com-
bined with observation. Jneidentally make a
child familiar with ideas of position, dis-
tance and direction. This work, too, mjakes
the introduction of real map work in grade
IV. A child will make a plan of school room,sechool ground, block, or definite piece of
tountry indicating bills, valley or stream iby
syibols or accepted color as in a physical
nap.

Under the study of Hone Geography what
w ill be undertaken?

1. Af first one might teach chiate, build-
ing on grade III's nature study, under fthe
headings of: seasons, teniperature and wea-

.tler. Makng daily weather observations
and the use of the thernoneter.

2. There is the study of the soil, its con-
position, formation and use.

3. The land with its examples of relief
forms, of river, valley, hill slope, plain and
ridg e.

4. The land divisions according to size
and shape (which includes island, peninsula,
cape, isthmus and delta). There is no need
of the formal definitions of these. By the
inductive method a child ought to be able to
give the essential features.

5. The water in different forms: rain, dew,
snow, ice, fog, hoar frost and the water di-
visions of spring, brook, river, pond and lake,
with value of each. Prom the above studywe find that these have to do with the indus-
trial development of a country, se that under
Home Geography we would consider the:

6. Occupations of the people, under the
headings:

(a) Farming-grain growing, stock rais-
ing and dairying.

(b). Town occupations - imanufacturing
(mil, pump, creamery). Commercial occupa-
tions-transportation and professions. Again,
following the last named studies, we would
teach something of the natural resources and
products, on prairies, northern forests and
of lakes and rivers.

fder another heading would ceoie the
study:

7. Government- of eity (a)City council or
municipal council or municipality; (b) school
board or school trustees.

Mueh of this cannot be elaborated, time
will not permit, nor will the topic in some
cases permit of successful elaboration in
grade IV. Some intelligent undertaking of
the fundamental in each topic however
would be profitable. Neithier is the above
order essential.

Possibly a period of six weeks to two
months might be spent on Home Geography
before commenceing the study of the earth as
al globe. But with the new study observa-
tional work should b carriel on tiîrough the
year and througli the grades.

The earth as a globe. Use the globe as a
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miniature earth at ail timles and through ail
the grades.

It has been found that vou eau teach a
child the earth is round without the proof.
If is a little more advanced te teach the
earth is in space. Then naturally follows the
movement of the earth as the cause of day
and night. If is a good deal more difficult
to teach the seasons. The seasons must be
taught because climatic principles are af-
fected by the changes of the seasons. Teach
the facts without the causes and the teach-
ing will becomne easy. Yet the teacher ought

properly to understand the imatter of sen-
sons herself.

The facts I would teacl without causes:
(a) That the variation in length of day

and night increases as distances from equa-
for increases.

(b) The average temîperature normal v
diminishes, as the distance froa the equator
licreases.

(c.) That in June the belt of highest tema-
perature lies to the north of the equator and
in Decenaber to the south of the equator.

Along with the seasons are the zones. The
belts of climate with their variations of heat,
length of day, winds and rainfall.

Still continuing the study of the earth, wo
teach that it is made of land and water, giv-
ing great land masses the name of contin-
ents, and the great bodies of water that of
Oceans. Teach their name and position froi
the globe. Personally I would not teach
from the map of the world until each contin-
ent had been taught separately and would
nake constant use of the globe through all

the grades in the teaching of geography.

In the study of a continent, teach: what
and where, a general knowledge of the peo-
ple with activities, and countries to which
they belong, incidentally teaching some ont-
standing physical features of land and
Water, with names also localities, associating
historical, commercial and industrial inter-
est.

In the particular study of N.A. teach
Position, tropical regions, climate, vegetation,
animal life, people, industries and commerce.

By the study of Manitoba is neant the in-
Portance of and selection of a number of
towns, chief railway routes and natural re-
sources of prairie, forest and lake.

lia Brandon at a conference of grade IV
teachers we took exception to the teaching
of N.A. as the first continent. Having in
aind physical effects and their bearing, tic
effeets of climate on human life. We felt
that Asia provities more physical regions fer
the study of climate than any other con-
tilent. The unit of the lesson being region-
al instead of the system of features, such
as ''mountains of Asia, rivers of Asia, etc '

This is the outline:-
(a) Great highland regions and people ,f

Tibet.

(b) Great tropical region and people of
lndlia.

(c) Great desert region and the amad
tribes.

(d) Great steppe region and the Cossaù ks.
(e) Great tundras region.
(f) Great temperate region antd the

Chinese.
(g) Great sub-tropie of Asia Minor àiai

the Turks.
One writer on Modern Geography says:-

''The earlier climate is mastered the more
rapidly, easily and firmly is the geography
of the world covered, understood and remem-
bered. The climatie side is a necessarv ate-
cedent of the more adequate appreciation of
the economic.''
(Teaching of geography in El. School-R. L.

Archer, W. J. Lewis, A. E. Chapman.)
MlIp drawing-but first, at this stage there

nust ho map reading. A chili's idea of a
mcap should bc that it is a representation of
the country. Enlarge on ideas gained from
use of the sand board in Home Geography.
Have a definite idea as te flic purpose, the
form is ceonventional, give it character by
resorting to pictures or torm in nature
wherever possible Teach the conventional
forms of maps. It would be fine if aIl our
maps for sehool room work were in ceolors
and without names. (Take map of India to
show).

Map reading is intended solely for the pur-
pose of enabling the pupil to read froi a
conventionalized form the varions feat res
of drainage, climate, surface conditions and
loeality of country, town, etc.

Why (o vou ask a child to draw a map?

We want map) work for form and outline and

for impressing profitable information; or
again quoting from above mentionei author:
''We feel that map îaking should, abovea
all things le an integral part of the teach-
ing of sone definite point, that the teacher
should tell the children exactly what is to be

put into it, that its value consists in finding
out these facts in the Atlas and copying
them in, that it then contains just what is

needed to bring out the point and nothing
maore and that tracing or any other method
of getting the outlinc is quite permissible.''
The last clause of the above quotation makes

one question:-''What about memory map
drawing"? So we tur to means of memory

map work. Some alnost perfect maap draw-

ing can be donc from memory.

Tn tle study of a continent a map has been

used. AsIk for an off hand map and the rc-

sult is diseouraging if not appalling. But on

the other hand cause the child to make a

close, intelligent observation of outlinle, point

ont relative position of outstanding features.

or first attempt at drawing mark in fea-

tures, getting relative distance anti diree-

tion, join the fentures. For a simple outline

like that of S.A. a hild will in the third

attempt draw a sufflicently perfcct outline

froum nenory. For a more difficult otline

like Europe T woula use the same method

but hanve flac first attenpt made at the B.B.
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having different pupils mark the positions of
outstanding features and others to build the
outline. Successful results have been attain-
ed by mniemorizing the separate coast lines.
Then there is the use of guide lines on the
structural basis and the lines of latitude and
longitude but the latter belong te the more
advanced grades.

Study of Geography in Grade V:
The assignment for study consists of N.A.,

S.A. and Europe, Canada and Newfoundland,
Manitoba, f in detail. Map drawing from.
memory.

Plan a review on what Grade IV bas stud-
ied as well as the time to be spent on the
study assigned. It is important too that the
observational work be continued.

Study each of the Americas first as wholes,
then by countries or nations. Bring out by
questioning and suggestion what is already
kçnown about the region te be studied. S.A. is
of regional interest and Europe enn be stud-
ied in comparison (in normal times). Our
text: ''World Relations an(i Continents'' bas
provided an tutline for the study of a con-
tinent that can be logically followed. Com-
pare it with the theory of a study of a con-
tinent and the comparison is very satisfae-
tory.

Outline in Theory:
1. Study of ma> shows position and

physical features.
2. These determine climate: Essential

principles of climate are:
(a) Daily and yearly movements of the

eartb, day and night, and seasons.
(b) From these follow distribution of

heat and length of day.
(c) Distribution of winds, prevniling of

currents.
(d) Distribution of rainfall, irregular

distribution of hoat.
3. Physical foatures, climate and soil de-

termine vegetation.
4. Climate and vegetation determine ani-

mal life.
5. These factors and mineral resources

determine elements of humani life such as
cultivation, manufacture, commerce and di-
versity of population.

After the study of the first continent
another is naturally simpler. Canada will ho
studied with N.A. and only as a political
unit. It bas not an outstanding regional di-
vision.

Newfoundland is the study of an island. A
brief study of it in relation to the British
Empire is all that is required.

The study of Manitoba in detail. The
study would gain in interest by being bis-
torical. Continue the work of map drawing
of Grade IV with a more definite purpose;
havc M.D. for outline, for products, places,
railways and drainage. What importance is
te be attached to place geo? It had a very
important place in old geography and bas
yet with some teachers. I have read it bas
what Herbert Spencer would have called
conventional vaine and secondly the value as

mental discipline. But M.G. insists that
only a few names be taught, in relation te
their bearing on industrial and commercial
life. Teach then only because they have real
human interest.

The study of Geography in Gr. VI:
The Programme of Studios include Austra-

lia, Asia, Africa, particular study of the Br.
Empire; the United Kingdom in detail; map
drawing from memory.

First find out where the children stand.
It is not safe te assume that they remem-
ber all of the previous grade's work.

What do they know of Grade IV and Grade
V's work and what do you expect in mai)
work and map reading?

Then the study of the continents, the basis
of study will be the sanie as that of Grade
IV. The children, however, are more ma-
ture and a deeper and more thorough study
may be mad. A greater amount of 'data
can bo given in regional, industrial and
commercial Geog. In ma> reading a pupil
will have more power te infer.

The study of the Br. Emu.ire will largely
be a political and historical study, its re-
gional features ean grow only out of the
study of the continents. In a review it eau
be studied with its line of ports and the
navy.

The United Kingdom may be studied as
regionul, then in areas, exports and imports,
with sufficient drill in essential facts to
make sure that they are systematized and
remembered.

One other thought, the question often
arises how to test a pupil's knowledge in
geography. In a general way a test can be
made by a new study or by reviews. Test
by careful supervision of written work. This
would mean the plan of topies. It would
train the pupils how to select and outline
subject matter of Geography taught.

There is the test of asking for a stated
number of sentences telling se many facts.
Probably the greatest difficulty in a written
test is that, ia the correction se much labor
is involved where a standard of marking is
used. The work might be marked as P.F.G.
etc., each standing for an average in per-
centage, c.g.: P. 20, F 40, E. 100.

The aime of this paper, Geography in
Grades IV, V and VI, bas been te set forth
some of the outstanding principles in M.G.
and how they may be applied in the teach-
ing of geography in our grades. An im-
provement eould be brought about in teach-
ers studying some good book on the subject.
''There is always a fascination in discover-
ing quite unexpected meanings and connee-
tiens in well known facts and a good book
may revolutionize a teacher's attitude te
ward the teaching of Geography."

Note:-''The New Basis of Geo.''-Red-
way. ''The Teaching of G. in El. Schools.''
-R. L. Archer, M. J. Lewis, A. E. Chapman.
''Principles and Methods of Teaching.''-
Welton. ''Francis W. Parker's S. Year
Book for 1911.''



BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB

Rural School Section
(Minutes)

Meeting held on Wednesday afternoon with
Inspector Heriott in the chair.

A paper was read on Boys' and Girls'
Clubs by Mr. J. H. Plewes. It was discussed
by Mr. A. M. Headlam and others.

Mr. J. W. Doubleday introduced the sub-
ject of gains from gardening. The discus-
sion was continued by Inspector Willows, Mr.
Robinson and Inspector Best.

Miss Cusack read a paper on the School
Van.

Mr. Pringle and Miss Bridge spoke on Short
Courses. An effort will be made to publish

these addresses later on. The discussion on
this subject was participated in by Inspectors
Best and Jones and Mr. Iveraeh of the Trus-
tees' Association.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS

By James H. Plcwes, Russeli.

T have on my desk a photograph of an ex-
hibit of vegetables grown in home gardens
by the pupils of Birtle sehool several years
ago. It appeared in a Winnipeg magazine
with an article on school gardening. The
interest taken in the work at that time by
the pupils and townspeople proved its value.
Similar fairs were held the two following
years at Birtle and Binscarth -and prepared
the way for the organized work of the Boys'
and Girls' Club. This was not the only
effort of the kind, as teachers in different
Parts of the province were making experi-
Ments along the same line. The Club work
has now passed the experimental stage and
bas proven its claim to a place in sehool
activities.

A teacher cea always interest many of ber
pupils in any work she undertakes for ber
classes, and these in turn interest the parents,
but there are others who remain indifferent
until some interest from the outside is taken
in their work. We fiad that the best way to
interest the school as a whole is to interest
the community, and the only way to do this
is to inform threm fully regarding any matter.
In forming a Boys' and Girls' Club, then,
the organizer should inform himself as fully
as possible regarding the work, uses and aims
Of the movement, then call together as large
a meeting as possible of the leading men and
Women of the ecommunity, school trustees,
Merchants, bankers, clergymen, neighboring
teachers, leaders of Home Economie Society,
but especially the members of the Agricul-
tural society. These latter recognize that
We are developing enthusiastie members for
the senior society.

In our organizing meeting in January we
had the aid of Mr. W. R. Roberts, district
representative, who gave a great many facts
regarding the club work. We found that
when the people became educnted as to the
"cope of the Boys' and Girls' Club work
they became ardent supporters of it. They
learned that it was not necessarily childish,
although earried on by the children. Many
agricultural societies have awakened to the
fact that the boys and girls can beat them
in a number of lines of exhibits.

When the meeting is ready for it, proceed
to organize. Choose a good live man for
president, and then the other officers as ad-
vised by the bulletin from the Extension
Service Department. Next arrange your prize
list. Base it on the list from some other
club, but adapt it to suit your own con-
munity. Funds for this are easily procurcd.
The following are the chief sources: School
districts, rural councils, agricultural societies,
Home Economie Societies and the Extension
Service Department. Make as many prizes as
possible, but impress the contestants with the
Jaet that the great pleasure should be the
production of something worthy of exhibi-
ion rather than the winning of a cash prize.

Have the rural schools take as great a
share of the work as possible, and avoid the
charge that the club is run by the town.
Have frequent meetings-say once a month
-of the representatives from each branch
club to compare work and get information.

Special effort should be made this year to
encourage contests where rood production is
involved, as in pig-raising and canning. The
valuable prizes offered by the Bankers' As-
sociation will encourage the former. There
is a grent scope for usefulness in the latter,
as every member can raise vegetables and
pick fruit, and these ean be cared for with-
out sugar. The present high prices of canned
goods and sugar will make this contest ap-
peal strongly to many.

The date of the club fair is set by the
Extension Service Department, but the place
is decided by the club itself. If possible,
have it in connection with the school. Last
year we made use of our large basement and
it proved very satisfactory. The fall is sncb
a busy time that it is difficult for the men
to attend. We must have the men of the
community there, and T think that wide ad-
vertising and enthusiasm on the part of the
club members will induce the men to take
an hour off to sec what their children can
do.

If the weather is favorable it is advisable
to hold some field sports or competitions
among the neighboring schools, or in case of
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coli w eather sonie tests iii somoe lices of
sehool work could lie arranged te be held in
the sehool.

The holding of a Red Cross tea by the
eier girls ot the seheol has beeti feond be]1-
fui iii bringing ladies eut, anid aids lu creat-
i'g a soial spirit.

The Extension Scrx'ieo Dej>artirint Niii
"'g te aid in xcany ways: threugh their bul-
letins and pamiphlets, on ail phases et fari
werk, and by the supervision et their dis-
tritt represeotatix es. 0cr particular area
mwas tortuate iii having a dIistricýt represcu-

tatix e-Mr. W. U. Roeberts, B.S.A. - who
xisited the rural sehools and called en the
boys whe hud grain plots. This aided ie
sticîulatin- interest lu club work. The
Departmreat encourages the work by free sup-
plies te new clubs'ccd Wv sending experts
te judge at fairs and te give advice and in-
formation regardicg, the different exhibfts.
lu nîl these waxrs it is doing a splendid wor<
lu helpiug te prepare the boys and girls for
the werk tbeN mciist dIo in this agricultural
j ioic ce.

BOYS' AND GI1RLS' CLU'BS
By Mfr. A. E. Hleadllaci (A Sîîîr

l'se tlie ilisîtector to find eut the camus ut
nieîghlboring teachers.

TF. 'nin opposition, (Io the work outside or
school heurs, let it be velcctary.

eCoiline the seheel fair with the club fair.
rrge exhil)its, hiaxicg all plans as te

place aind space fixed befere hacd. Try te
get several sehools to show at the saine fair,
si) as te quiekeii interest.

At the fai r have Iractical lceoýistrattionis

cf Pard icg anid spiuing woel. Let there be
vocilîetition for lest borne-maIe sbeepskic
shees. Use aniv other levices of siirnilar na-
ture te win ever the conservative.

Get fonds 1m eutertaicrnents, get more bv
donation froci the sehool board and fromu
Departmient et Agriculture. Muncipality et
Reckweed gav e $50 three ' -ears age, $200
last year ami $250 this Year. The fair w-as
hell at a ccxv ectre eaeh vear.

CAINS FROM GIDNN
By .1. W. b. Doubleday, West Kildoiian.

Ethical.
(a) Builds op character in teachiug rever-

(lice, selt-denial ami self-control.

«(b> Fugeriders a love for workicg with
Nature, whirh mcar reveal another Wheeler or
I irbanik.

(c)I Teacese order, proportion, ce-oîîeration.
(d) (lixes pleasure te others. Bouquets. etc.
(e> Cultix-ates the beautiftul -especiclly

fýowvcr gardeniîîg. ''The beautifol is jost as
iiseful as the useful.''

(f) Patriotisîn--cSoldiers cf the So.''

Materialistlc
(a) The onlx- waY te teach agricultuic-

actoal work w-ith weeds, pests, parasites, etc.

(b) Seed tcstiîig-a real lîciiefit te fariner
acd gardecer.

(c) Givicg en- anul correct views cf lite.
Nething et value is proloeed without laber.
Teaches thrift-we Yv-old coserve what we
maise ourselves. Ail abeve grade IV should
have a ciodel garleîi. have a inidel fari ii

or gardec.
(d) Bovinig aiid selliîig-elîillreu teucli redi

lite.
(e) Baise moeev for- spertiiig goods. Put

ic a large failv1 vegetable gardon, sowing
xigetab]es yeon eau sel], ot those that eau be
î,ocsociied oit the premises.

(t) Lecmc vour-cît get iii tooch with puce-
tical ccei.

(g) Teaches ''profit anti less."

TuIE SCILOOL VAN

By E. L. Ccsack

Wheni w-e spcak et ''Consolidation'' our
mnuds rîaturally rex ert te soine cf the main
features et the systemn, eue of which is the
"School Vaai.' Onîe eau hardly imagine a
(Conselidated School ixithot cae or twe vans
for the convex-anve cf the eilîdrea te and
frein the sehool

l'or the past two ' ears the Ross Seheel Dis-
trict bas had Consolidation and I ani voie-
ing the sentiments et the people et the dis-
trict wheat I say they would teed very meilC
tant about geic 1g back te the oi system cf
"Yen drive your elii anda l'il drive mine."

Siuice the opeîîing of the sehool iii 1916,
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two \, ans have licOu in. operation, 011e route
'ON ering a distanecocf six miles and the oflii
approximatcl 'v aine miles.

The present cost cf operafion is thirteeîî
liiindred and flftv dollars, hiaif cf which is
paid by the geverniment leavinig six hundrel
and seventy fîve to ho paidi bY the Seool
District.

The two vans carry on an av erage cf fhirty
(l1ilîdren, the cost cf carniage to tlie Sehool
District per child bcbng freai eleven to
twclve cents ecd dlay cf flic sehool vear.
'Yle ndded expense is ecerfully borne la
Vîew cf the facfs tint the ehuldren. ceming
(onfortablv te selioci are in a hetter condi-
tien te enter witi zeai, upon their studies.
Aise it saves flic fariners thc trouble cf
hifching up their owni herses anti snppdying
Sleparate vehicles. It insures more reg-ular
uttendance. Ont ,omrparing the average at-
tendance cf flic Ross Selieci hefore Consoli-
('atien with ifs presetît attendance, I flnd
Ihe average in ncarly evcry moufi lias been
denibled. whieb I think is duc te flic van
5 Ystemn cf transperting flic children te and
heom seheel. Duniaig flic two ycars flic vans
bave nef misscd macre than m;ie day a vear

',I au(counit of adverse weaflier conditions and
impassahle ronds. They are well eqtipped
wifli robes and footwa rmers which enables
flhe smaller chuldreîî te attend sebeol regu-
larlv eveai in the extremo cold weather.

Tue vant systemn also nids discipline. The
vans -arrive at tea or fifleen minutes liefore
sehool epens and leax e directly at four, leav-
ing very liffle tirne for the iniischief-makers
fo puit their plots into action.

AithouglIi flic van system on the whole, is
giving general satisfaction, I dlon 't think ftic
individual cases shonî(l ho overloeked. I have
hiad se1i1e difficultY as te the law, conceri ,a
chuldreu w ithia na mile froîn the sehool uii

îîrohibited froîn riding lu the sehool van.
The plan fliat bildren within a mile of the

sco]l can walk, at first siglit looks feasible,
oct w-heui vou take into considoration that yen
miay ho asking eblldren f rom sîxto nixie years
cf age te walk nearly a mile in the wînteî
w enther, one ea rcadily sec why ratepayers
cemplain. I woul sîîggcst as a remedy that. it
bo thoroughly cxplaîacdl to the trustees tînt if
conditions cf this kiud are net satisfactorily
deait with, they will be rcferred te fthc depart-
ment.

Teachers of Non-English Pupils
Minutes

Met on Wedncslav îîirnaing, witlî Nlr. E.-
Best in flic chair.*

Hon. Dr. Thoroteon weiccmcd flic teacliers.

Madamn MuMuirra -y gave a demenstraficu
Gf the direct inethed cf fcachiag Erencli,

i Sig flic audience as a elass. lier lesson
Wts excccdingly infteresfiaig aad hier nietheil
highîyv eîinîiended by Inspecter Willews anul
others.

SI rs. M. Baker, cf Zant (Rtaipli Ccinor
Scoel) gave an aîidrcss o1 ''Experienees la
a Pioncer Scl'' (sec later).

Dr. Fraser, Sccretary cf fie Provincial
Ilcaîf h Board, gave a vcry valuable address
on ''Conserv-ation) cf flic Hcaltli cf Chil-
dieu."1

Mr. Fcdcrewicz gave an addrcss on "h
-Use cf fthc Blacliboard lu Tchinig.''

(Two papors are given in dctail.)

EXPERIENCE IN A PIONEER SUHOOL

By Mrs, Margaret Baker.

It 'viii ho 25 ycars next Octobor since I
hlegan iny career as a. feaciier iii an ciglif-
roenîed city soheel on fhe Cther side cf the
Aýtlaxitic, ecean. This I keîît ut for 13 years.
Thon 1 went te Seuthi Afnien, where 1
taulit a rural seoel cf about 34 pupils,
whule I an new busy with my sevenfli year
'1 Mklnitoba. If I 'look haek I cau hurdiyv
imiagine that se iny yoars have gene by.
W0 ahi leara hy oxperienco, evcry year big
5Ofiethiug ncw, and I nover teuch flic saine
SUlbjeet fer two Years in succession iii ex-
ftC3tly fhe sumne inaîînen. Do net tlîink that

8 ta0ging te lecture yen. I do net iii flic
'etf profondt te know botter flani anyone
else, but there may ho seule little thiags

fliat preved liclpful te me and nîay do tic
sanie te yen. If se, I will bie only tee glad
te puss theni on.

Whcfhcr i flic tcînperate ehimate cf West-
erni Europe, ii flic somi-troipîcul lieut ef

Sontih Africa or in snow anfi iec-bcund Can-
ada-lic systemn nîay be a lit fle different,
but ehildreni une fie samne and the art cf

teaching is flic samne, and ene thing stands
ouf cloar, if we waut sucess in our wenk,
our wliele heurt mnust ho in if. Love fer tlie
wcrk, lovec fur flic chuldrea, arc as neeessary
for cur sueeess as sunshiae is fer tic flowers.
Wo mîust nef cnly try te give fthc lit fle ones
entrusted te our care fhe necessary
knewledgo, but wo must aise try te bring
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sunshine and happiness in their lives. The
child must feel that the teacher is his best
friend, sharing net only his little sorrows and
'roubles, but his joys as well. Be a
child with the children. A smile of welcome
in the morning, a look of understanding, a
word of encouragement, they mean so much
to a child. If I compare teaching in a city
school with teaching in a rural school, I
think I would prefer the last. The work in
a graded school, with one class in a room
is certainly casier, although the number of
pupils is considerably larger Many classes
and many subjects make the task for the
teacher in a rural school harder, but as a
riule country children are casier te manage
than city children. A teacher in a one-
roomed school bas no time te forget the sub-
jects she studied, because she bas te teach
them nearly all, while if she were in a prim-
ary class of a graded school she bas only a
few te keep up. The advantage of a country
school over a city school is that younger pu-
pils hear much of the' lessons of the older
ones, and in that way learn many things in
an easy manner. And it is good that it is
se, because very often the time is short. Six
or seven months sheool and then a whole
-winter to rest, this is net beneficial for the
work. Mueh what was learned during the
summer will be forgotten in the winter, and
if, as in many places, there is a change of
teachers every year, still more time is lest,
because both teachers and pupils have te ad-
just themselves.

The greatest drawback in a non-English
district is the language. Country ehildren
are naturally shy, and if they cannot under-
stand English it will take them a long time
te get a start. I have found a way out of
Ibis difficulty which has proved very success-
ful. I encourage the parents te send their
children te school when they are five years
of age. They are net entered in the regis-
ters, they come as little bonored guests,
every other day, when the weather is good
and the roads are fair. I have them always
come on Monday, Wednesday and Fridty.
They have a day's rest in between, then, and
if they come, they are all there on the saine
day se that I can give then a few minutes
talk together. They watch the classes, they
play most of the time and they glide into the
daily routine of the school without knowing
it. By the time they really have to go to
school they ean speak the language and have
overcome their shyness. They do net get
their English from me, they get it from play-
ing with other children, because it takes a
child te teach a child te speak. As the lan-
guage is new te the pupils, I think we shonld
talk with them as much and as often as we
can find time. I always put the first half
hour in the afternoon aside for talk on gen-
eral subjects. Some days it is a story, then
history, geography or nature study. I always
ask them te tell me what we had the day be-
fore. And for seat work T let them after-
a ards tell me something about it in their

own words. Even pupils of grade IL. eau
make a few sentences about what was told.

Our 'main subjects in the school are read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, geography and his-
tory, and they should have our first and best
attention. As to reading, I take all classes
in succession, to begin with the lowest, as
they need little or no preparation. Our aim
must be net only te make them read fluently,
but te make them understand what they read
as well. Therefore it is necessary to have
easy reading matter and plenty of it. They
should net read a book se often that they
know the lesson by heart. They lose their
interest in reading the same thing over again
and again. The steps from one reader te an-
other should be so gradually that it is hardly
noticeable. Our first three Manitoba readers
are very good, I think; but in my opinion the
step from the 3rd to the 4th reader is too
big. Lessons should net have too many
hard words in them. You will all agree that
"The Dog Crusoe'' is too hard for a child
;n grade IV. I have not found a pupil who
liked that lesson. They all agree it is too
bard, they do not understand it.

Reading is very closely connected with
spelling. The best readers are generally the
best spellers. The more a child rends, the
oftener it secs the same word with the eye
and the clearer the mind tanes in the picture
of that word, so that it is net necessary to
spend much time in learning te spell it. Con-
stant practice only eau make a ohild read
well, but that is truc for ever subjeot. It
is for that reason, te give a child more chance
for reading, that T will welcome the arrival
of the library books promised to us, and T
hope we need net wait much longer.

I come now to a point T like to speak about
and that is our free text-books. T may meet
with opposition here, but as T said in the
beginning, T am net hero te lecture you, T am
only telling you wltat T do. I would not
practice this in a city school.

I never could bear to sec a ohild neglect
bis books or use them drawing or seratchings.
When I give out new readers to a class, T
tell the pupils that they get those books te
use only, and although their parents did not
pay for them, someone did, so they ought to
take good care of them. As soon as they
pass into another grade they have to give
back the readers. T use them for the next
class and T always promise the children that
those who keep their books the best will get
either a new one or the best there is. Yo
will say, but how about the books that are
net well kept? Well, T use my own judg-
ment, if a book is not good enough T disoard
it. At the same time T always try' as much
as possible to keep a book in the same fam-
iîy-younger brothers and sisters get the
books from the older ones. In this way a
reader will do me for three or four years
and T only need new books when the number
of pupils increase. More than that, the
children learn te be oareful and te look aft'r
their things. T once heard a little boy say

r
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ta bis brother: l'Say, look after your render.
do you think I want a book with loose pages,
next yenr?' Old copies I often give to chil
dren who live far from the school to leav(
at home for home study, se they do miot neel
to carry their readers wîth themn every day.
The little anms get tired euough ta carry the
lunch two or three miles to school.

Now I coule to arithmetic. I tbink close
attention should b 'e pnid to this subjeet, os-
pecially iu the lowèr grades. Grade I should
have a clear understnding 6f the groupiug
of numbers below twcaty. I keep on show-
ing them the number with real objeets, until
tbey really know that 16, for instance, are
amie, teu and six units, and tint thcy bave
to keep) tiese two apart in adding and sub-
traction. I dIo not favor a numeral frame,
because I dIo miot like the pupils to sec more
objeets togetier thau tic inumber we are

Ipeaking about. 1 use a Chinese baIl game.
because I have there a picce of enrdboard;
witi bolcs to place tic little balîs iu iat
go witi thc game, as 1 want theiu. For oral
aritimetie iii grades II and 111, I usunlly
use coins. I have found that the better nt-
tention is pnid to arithmetic in the first
grade, thc less trouble therc is lu the bigler
grade.

Geography and bistory arc s0 closely re-
lated, wc cannot tench tic oue witiout the
ather, and lu bath tiese subjects I fallow
the advice of aur principal of our Normal
School: ''Tic best text-bcuok is the iuouth
0f the teacier.'' I take the senior classes
tagetier and talk witb thcmn for about a
quarter of au bouir cvery day nsking ques-
tions lu between. For 'seat-work they can
Write sometbing about wbat they have beard,
Or rend over what they find in their text-
book.

Map) drawing we alwnys dIo tagether. I
take tic board, the pupils their exercise
books. We begin witb the plan of tic sehool.
*Fvery year wc make a map of aur own
township, and it is grcat fun for every anc
ta find tic place wierc hie or sic is living.
1 Will miot speak about tic smallcr subjeets,
Oflly 1 want ta mention the seat work. We
a~ll know how bard it is ta kccp theni 911
l'Usv, and a child has te be busv or bie will
do mîiscief. The elever amies arc always
the first ready witi ticir work Wbat ta do
then? Tbcy often like ta rend a book, hut
We have na library yet. I have found'tint
tile girls' hnnd-work finds its place there.
1Every child likes ta do something, ta mnale
8Onething. 1 let tic girls always have sanie
knitting an baudl ta take up wben ticir otier

Work is finishied or wben they are mentally

tired. A change is often as good as a rest.
Boys deliglit in making small or big nets.
The only difficulty often is to get the proper
material. At the saine time our girls need
the handwork. What agricultural training is
for the farrn boys, that is domiestic train ing
for the girls. Most of them stay on flic
farin to be the mothers of the future, mid
as such they will have more stopkiuigs to
mend, more knees and siceves to patch than
books to rend. The sehool caunot 'rnout
thorough seanistresses, ilor is this necessary,
but we eau give the girls at least a good
start, and the ambitious ones will go ou after
thcy have lef t school.

The Iast haîf lieur on ni), ii* table is set
aside for hand work, and there is not one
w ,ho does net like it. They often do net like
to go home. One littie girl said last suimmer,
when I asked one of the boy s to take down
the flag: '"Oh, please, teacher, let us stay
a littie longer. We are so eosy here

It is about three wecks ago that [ rec'eived
a visit frein a young woman of ono of the
neighboring farms. She had bier twa chul-
dren with her. I think she coiild nlot be
more than 25 ycars of age. I was just busy
arramîging the work of the girls to bo sent
ta thîs convention, and shc, was quite sur-
priscd to sec it. She said: '''J'ose girls can
dIo more than 1 can. 1 wisb they lad taught
these things at school when 1 was a girl, but
1 nieyer hiad a chance.'' Do flot let sueb
words be heard teii or fiftecn ycnrs from now.
(Jive the girls of today a chance.

And now I waut you for a moment te for-

get that 1 am a teacher. f stand now before
you as what 1 really arn: a farinier 's wif e
and mother, and as such 1. will make an earn-
est appeal to you. Our girls iieed to learu to
knit and sew thnt thcy muay have somnethiag
Io dIo during the long winter nionths. If tbey
eau make pretty and useful tbings for them-
selve% and for their mother they will net
think so much of going away. They will be
better fit for the place they have to take
iii later 11f c Therefore, on behalf of those
mothers, who cannot iistruet their daugb-
ters thcmnselvcs, 1 would urge the Department
to place the girls' handwork on the pro-
gramme of studies that it may be taught
everywbere. On bebaîf of those saine motb-
ers, I will ask you, young teachers, to coule
to our bclp. Help us to teacb our girls to
use the ncedlcs, teach theni to love the work
for the sake of the work itsclf, bclp tbem to
liccome industrious and self -reliant-you will
give tbem no cend of happincess, and we
mothers will bless you.

THE USE CRF THE ILACKBOAPI) IN LANGUAGE TEACHING

By P. C. Federawiez.
The abject of this illustrated. lecture was ît is neecssary ta use illustrations on the

""GW ta wbat use the blaekbaard cauld be put board accamnpariied by explanatians of pro-

to in teaching non-Englisi-speaking ciildren cedure.

big9lish. After drawing the abject tree on the
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blackbeard, the children wece told its haine.
Flence, gate , grâss. stone, road and bouse were
andced singly and the same process was re-
n;ýatcdl. An indloor scenc followed next. It
1in eludcd the object: - <beor, window,
chair, table and wall. With littie v aria-
tion the precclure is identical te the outdoor

s*ýene. Affer this follows a sketch of a man
wbo acquainted the childrein with the oh-
jects :-shoes, overaîls, shirt, necktie, and
bat. A few more objeets are given thgt
coul<I net be vcry well worked into a sceîie
and with this the lecture -w as brought te a
c'ose.

Secondary Division
(l'NITb L ST'SSIO.'

\ùtnutes

There were two general sessions, the first
being hcld ou Wcdnesday mornin'g anti thq
second en Tbursday morning.

On Wednesday, Mr. R. T. 1-odgsen pre-
sonted a report of the Committee on Revision
of the Programme for the Upper GTrades.
At the conclusion cf the discussion wbich
follewed, the matter was referred baek te
the eominittee with instructions te present

a programme aleng the fine of the suggcs-
tiens, at next year 's meeting.

On Thursday morning, Dr. Soares deliv.-
ered an address on the ''Moral Values cf
the High Seheol Curriculum."' This is
printed in full.

The efficers for next year were appointed
as follows:

President-J. C. Anderson, Carherry.
Sccretary-Andcrson, Virden.

INTERIM'\ REPORT 0F (OMM-ITTPEE ON PROGRAMME FOR TUIE TIPPER

ELEMENTARY GRADES

At a meeting of the Secondary Section of
the Association in 1916, it was dJecided te ask
for the appointment cf a joint committue of
teachers cf the elemeutary and secondary
sehools te consider the content and erder of
the programme of Grades 7, 8 and 9. It was
evidently in the minds cf those present tbat
dloser cerrelatien wuw desirable, that tbe
courses of study laid down is net sufficiently
flexible and attractive, and that ton înany
l)upils lea'. e sebeol at an early age.

An investigation shows that the great fual-
ing off begins in Grade 5 and continues grade
by grade until the end cf the bigh scbool
peried. The actual attendance in the sebools
cf Manitoba, accerding te the last report, are
as follows:-

Grade 1, 26,968; Grade 2, 15,853; Grade 3,
15,101; Grade 4, 14,077; Grade 5, 10,977,
Grade 6, 7,678; Grade 7, 4,825; Grade 8,
5,315; Grade 9, 3,067; Grade 10, 1,939; Grade
11, 1,209; Grade 12, 79.

There are many causes operatîng te pre-
duce non-attendance. Among these arc tlic
desîre of parents to have their cbildren belp
them in their work or add te the family in
cerne, or the oesire cf the pupils to make a
little mney on their ewn accouint. Wben for

these reasons or any otber, pupils absent
themselves from sehool they naturally fail
bcbind their school-maý,tes and soon belong te
the retarded class. Eventnally there are
fonnd in the senior grades cf the elementary
sehool many wbo are old enougb te be in the
high school. These find themiselves working
side hy side with younger children and be-
comne diseouraged. They find the sehool work
unattractive, and indeed even loathseme.e
There also gatlier in the senior grade manY
who, hecause of natural inability, are unable
te keep pace with the hrighter pupils. These
do net fit in with the regular programme, and
they tee join the army of the discontented.
And se it follows that there are always ifl
the senior grades cf the elementary school a
number cf pupils who are dissatisfed, while
there are many absent fr-cm sehool altogether
who sbould1 rightly be in attendance. Now,
it is feit that if a change were made in the,
eontent of the programme, hy way of reuder-
ing it nmore flexible or in the minds of parents
and pupils more practical, sonne cf the pupils
wbo absent tbemselves might feel uînpclled
te attend, and sonne wbo new attend under
compjulsion migbt do0 se gladly.

The lexibility suggested will cal for elec-
tive studies during the îast twe years cf
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the elementary sebool course. Those who
have given attention te this problem think
that at least one-sixth of the school time
night he given to elective work. Some go
nuch further than this. It is clained that
by adopting such elective studios pupils
would raturally have greater liking for the
work, would attend sehool more willingly and
work more earnestly.

Now, the changes that have been suggested
in the programme for Grades 7 and 8, are to
be understood in light of the objections that
are usually made against the programme as
it is now constituted. Your eommittee is not
endorsing all these objections, but nerely

quotes them to show what opinions are being
advanced by people who are favorable te a
hange.

1. A large part of the work of the seventh
and eighth grade is wasteful, wearisome and
futile reviete.

2. Much of the work is relatively of little
value at the tine it is given.

3. The work leads nowhere. It prepares
neither for life nor for advanced work.

4. Elementary methods of instruction are
too long continued.

5. Adolescents need the influence of both
men and women teachers.

6. Courses are not differentiated early
enough for self-discovery of pupils.

7. There is little progress in the upper
grades.

8 The break between the Sth grade and
the high school is too sharp.

9. The break, if there is to be one, comes
at the wrong time.

10. A large percentage, of the pupils in
the upper grades are eliminated and retarded.

There is undoubtedly some truth in seme of
these indictmrents, and it will probably ha
agreed to by everybody that a little flexi-
bility in the present course would render it
more attractive and more pactical. The
difficulty comes when an attempt is made to
suggest the exact nature of the change. Your
Committee feel that a safe course will ha to
give one or two programmes that have been
adopted by school-men who have faced the
problem in a practical way.

Rochester, Minn. (One curriculum.)
Grade 7. Required: Eng. 5; arith. 5; Amer.

hist. 5. Elective: German 5; chorus 5; cal-
listhenics 4; dom. art 5; shop 5; arts and
crafts 5; dom. sci. 5; military drill 3.

Grade 8. Required: Eng. 5; geog. 5; pen.
and spell. 5. Elective: Same as grade 7,
With bkpg. 5; mechan. draw. 5 and agric. 5
in addition.

Grade 9. Required: Eng. 5; community
civics 5; gen. sci. 5; math. (el. alg.) 5.
Elective: Same as grade 8, with business law
5; indus. hist. 5; Latin 5; and poultry and
gardening 5 in addition.

Type 3b
Duluth, Minn. One curriculum for Grades

7 and 8, but differentiated into four curri-
cula with Grade 9, three of which prepare for
the advanced high sehool. Course (d) does
not Prepare for the high school.

Grade 7. Required: Read. and spell.;
gram. and comp. (oral and written); arith.
(pract. and com.); man. tr.; sewing; free-
hand; mach. draw.; music.

Grade S. Required: Sanie, except cooking
in place of sewing, eivies for history in last
semester. Algebra is added in last semester,
and German or Latin runs throughout the
year, 3 lessons per week.

Grade 9. Required: Eng. hist.; household
econ. Elective: (a) Lat. or Ger., alg., frea-
hand or music; (b) book., sten., coin. arith.,
freehand or musie; (c) alg., man. tr., mech.
draw., printing; (d) Lat. or Ger., gen. sci.,
freehand, music, printing.

A full account of the courses followed in
re-organized schools in the United States will
be found on pages 121-131 of 15th Year-Book
of the National Society for the Study of
Education.

The change that would be necessary in the
programme used in this province to make it
more attractive to pupils will necessitate
some modification in the courses in spelling,
grammar, geometry, agriculture, history and
geography. It will also necessitate the intro-
duction of optional studios.

To be specifie: the following modifications
have been suggested:-

1. The spelling book for Grades 7 and
8 should be discarded and practical spell-
ing substituted. By practical spelling is
meant that of words actually used in writ-
ing by pupils, and words used in daily speech
at school or outside school. The present
course is faulty in the extreme.

2. Many of the distinctions in grammar
are valueless to pupils of these grades. Sim-
ple analysis and sentence construction
should ha quite enough.

3. Agriculture for Grade 8 girls in

cities is altogether wrong. There is no possi-
bility of teaching the study in a living way.

4 Notwithstanding all attempts to make
arithmetie practical it is still largely a study
of conundrums. There is a lack of systein in
the presentation of subject matter, and both
teachers and pupils find it difficult to know
at any time just what principles have been
mastered.

5. Geography and history are largely and

designedly review, and therefore are unir-

teresting. The studias lack motive.

As regards optional courses it need only
h pointel out that even now in Winnipeg
the course in handwork for boys parallels
the course in household science and art for

girls. There could be further differentia-
tion to suit particular needs, both in cities

and in rural centres. The study of a foreign

language, though it might not attract many
of the pupils who now remain away from
school, might well be placed on the pro-

gramme as optional for students.
A change in the programme snch as that

indicated could scarcely ho effected without

re-organization of the school system. The

plan of re-organization usually adopted to

meet the problem is to place the flrst six
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grades in the elementary school, to catl the
next three grades on intermediate or junior
high school, and the Grades 10 and 12 of the
senior higlh sehool. Under such a division
the junior high school becomes a dis-
tinct institution. The work is arranged by
departments, and promotions usually made by
subjects rather than by grades The teach-
ers are usually selected from those most suc-
eessful in teaching pupils of the senior grades.
Where foreign languages are studied, it will
of course be necessary to employ those who
can teach theni.

It is claimed by those who have adopted
the junior high school system that it has
many advantages. Among these are said to
be:-

1. That pupils are grouped according to
irterests and abilitv and that individual dif-
firenees are thus recognized.

2. That the transition to the high school
more natural.

3. That elimination is decreased and re-
tardation prevented.

4. That it will keep pupils at sehool longer.
5 That it makes possible what is known

'is pre-vocational work.
Your commnittee neither accepts nor rejects

these views, but thinks it wise to place them
before you, as the conviction of men who

have experimented with the system and have
professedly become sure of their ground.

Were such a re-organization effected in
Manitoba it would probably have some good
effects:

1. Some towns and villages that now make
provision for keeping eight grades open,
might bc quite willing to add the ninth.

2. The differentiation in the course might
make it more attractive than it now is, and
therefore the attendance in the higher grades
might become greater.

3. Spec.ialized teaching might easily be-
come better teaching.

4. Some of our weaker Intermediate schools
might see the advisability of dropping the
work of Grade 11 or of Grades 10 and 11 in
order to strengthen the lower high school
grades.

A greater number of pupils than is now the
case might possibly quit school at the end
of the sixth grade.

A re-organization on the lines suggested
would mean in cities the erection of new
buildings or a modification of the old, for
as much as possible adolescents should be
educated together, and elementary school
pupils together. There would possibly be a
little additional cost.

THE MORAL VALUE OF THE HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM

An Address by Dr. Soares, before the Secondary Section of the M.E.A. at Kelvin Tech-
nical High School, Winnipeg, on April 4th, 1918.

The subject of moral education lias been
discussed in great convention. It is the sub-
jeet of many books and a large literature.
An examination of things, both in and out of
school, bas made many people feel seriously
that, perhaps, moral education has not been
as efficient as it might be. A large number
of suggestions have related to the introduc-
tion of new material in the curriculum. One
form that lias had wide vogue bas been the
suggestion that we introduce religious ma-
terial, such as Bible Study and other phases.

Have we, as a matter of fact, exploited
the moral values of the material that is al-
ready in the curriculum? Have we really
used the instruments in our hands? Has the
séhool, in its traditional curriculum, been
made the place for the appreciation of the
supremne social meaning of life? There is
only one supreme problem before men, the
problem of living together. There is a stu-
pendons experiment in hand in the world,
the experiment of endeavoring to live to-
gether. A Japanese statesman has said that
European civilization, and T presume that in-
eludes our civilization, is doomed, that this
war indicates that the experiment has failed.
We do not believe that, but there is in hand
what may be called a tremendous world
experiment. Can men actually live together
for mutual advantage? la comparatively re-

cent years, has man becomne conscious of the
fact of this problen and definitely tackled
the experiment.

Education is simnply the endeavor to train
the new candidate for a place in this com-
plex process, and introduce him to it; to
say, ''Here, mny child, is the great world,
trying to live. We are going to try and
belp yon to take your place in that stupend-
ous undertaking.'' All the elements in the
curriculum can be evacuated from that stand
point. History is the story of how man
bas tried to work out his experiment of liv-
ing; eivies and economies of how man is
trying; geography deals with the habitat in
which man is working; the physical sciences
are the study of the material conditions;
literature,, the way iu which the most gift-
ed souls have reflected upon the problem;
mathematies, the number and space relations,
in which man lives out these problems. The
entire scheme is social. Moral values lie at
the very door, because it is always a ques-
tion of why the thing is done, how it lias
been donc, and how it ought to be done. In
studying al] those subjeets, the student
shoald be stimulated to the taking of defln-
ite social and moral attitudes.

What is History? It is a moral exercise,
not the mere learning of facts, not a mere
narrative. In the very unfolding of throb-
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bing, social developmnents, there is moral ma-
terial of the highest valie. You need not
spend your tinie, wringing your hands, be-
cause you are deprived of moral material, if
so be that the sechool authorities will allow

you to teach Canadian History. We have
got to teach patriotism differently. We know
how it has been taught in Germany. Fron
ilindenburg down, the men, who are lead-
ing in this assault on civilization, are the

products of German teaching. The purpose
of the school-roon there has been to teach
of a Germany in danger, a Germany achiev-
ing and able to achieve more, and to make
the boy alert until the day when Germany
could take ber place in the world. French
text-books told of Alsace-Lorraine. The
provinces of Alsace-Lorraine have not for-
gotten France, they said, ''Yeu French
must never forget them.'' The men fighting
in the French trenches, today, studied those
pages. We must avoid the perfectly absurd

attitude which has'characterized the history
teaching of all peoples. When I was a boy
I gloried in the story of Henry V and regret-
ted the appearance of Joan of Are. After
al, the brilliant chapter of Henry V is noth-
ing but the story of a great bandit enter-
prise. You have the opportunity for the
passing of moral judgmnent. The morality of
this war is involved in the morality of the
Plantagenet wars. The idea of ''Our roun-
try always right, and always ceonquering or
withdrawing to previously prepared posi-
tions,'' is absurd. No moral advance can be
made upon a foundation of lies. There is a
moral advance quite as great fron the recog-
nition of error which yoti deplore, as fron
the recognition of right which you admire.
Drum and trumpet patriotism must be abol-
ished. What the world lias donc, is. simply
the play of human passion and heroism, right
Or wrong, struggling together. Save our
children from the atrecious phrase, ''My
country, right or wrong.''

Civies. We generally begin at the wrong
end. The traditional trouble with the teach-
er, is that he knows too much. He has mas-
tered his subject, because he bas a scientifie
mind. He organizes his subjeet, and tries to
give his students what he has got at the end
Of the process. They must go the way we
Went. We cannot hand over the results,

ready-made, of our studies. In civics we
begin with the premier instead of the police-

inan, with the constituton instead of the
garbage cau. The whole problem of modern
social life is all involved in the disposal of
garbage. We do not realize that a very large
nuimber of our children never encourage that
as a real social problem. The whole question
Of right and wrong, rieh and poor, can be
Worked ont by the studv of a secries of com-
riOn things which begin iii the home. While
we are tiring Our students Out with the de-
taile of the constitition, the great moral
realities of social living are right before is,
anI We tIo iot study themn at all.

Economies. How dry in a, text-book!
What a fascinating subjeet, when you take
it froin the standpoint of what boys and
girls are going to do when they graduate
front the High School, and are going to get
a job. It involves the whole problem of
industrial justice, the probleim of autocracy
in modern industry. Some say, ''That will

make revolutionists of them.'' You vill
never make revolutionists by teaching the
facts but by ceovering thei up. We talk

about the morality in the publie school-lies,
cheating, liquor, cigarettes, sexual irregu-
larity. Those are not the stupendîous moral

problens of human life. They are in con-

nection with this great complicated enter-

prise of living and working together. iidi-

vidual morality does not leiad to social mor-
ality, but is deduced froni it. T submit that
the moral valIes at the ver y door of the
great subjects of Civies and Economies are
preciselY what we want to hell our boys
and girls as they take their places in our
complicated nodern life.

Plvsical Science. We bave never plumbed
the depths of the moral significance of the

pbysical sciences. What does that study
nmean? It means an introduction to the su-
prene reality of this wonderful universe,
where everything that ever takes place, takes
place because of a sufficient antecedent
cause. The curse of our modern life is our
dependence upon choice or luck. Here is
great Nature, with its absolute elimination
of chance ''As a man soweth, so shall he
Mso reap.'' Physital Science in the experi-
mtents of the laboratory, tells the sublime
fact that the world is truc, that she never

lies, never disappoipts, and always does

what she promises. There is only one way
to get anything fron Nature, but it is an

infallible way. It is to obey the laws that

are written upon the face of Nature, and he
who will do the things that ought to be done,

shall reap the reward. The moral value of

the physical experiment is wonderful. It is

that great Nature, this universe in which we

live, deigns to say to us, ''Ask me any ques-
tion and I shall arswer.'' That must pro-
diuce a sense of reverence, a sense of the
Wonder of this great orderliness in whieh we

live, that is very near to the religious atti-

tude. It has been said of Huxley, that he

studied1 nature with a reverence which was

almost religious. The ehildren ought to feel

the reliability of the great order in whieh
we all live. They ought to stand in a great

appreciation of the presence of it. I tIo sub-

mit that the relationship of the eternal, per-

sonal God must include init, as a component

part of it, the reliability of this great physi-
cal order, this great, true, confident, prom-
ise-fulfilling order, that can save us from

the eternal superstition that will not down,

that somehow we are living in a universe

fron which we can get more than we give.

If you want great spiritual beroes, I think

the subject of Physical Science offers them

to yo, in the solemn contemplation of some
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of the supreme sacrifices that have been
made in medical achievements. If you want
moral, spiritual material, cannot you get it
out of the great story of the significant at-
tempt today to make the world a safe place
for human folk to live in.

Literature. Dr. Maclean used to give the
definition of English Literature as ''the em-
bodiment in letters of the English Soul.'' It
is the study of the way in which men and
n omen of insight have told what they think
about this vast experiment of human life.
Gray's ''Elegy'' is not to be treated as a
study of derivations or as material for ex-
amninations. The whole study of that poem

is in the value of ethical and philosophical
appreciation. Those boys and girls are
philosophers. The poem is a mood, a noc-
turne mood, and it contains some of the
fundamental things in all human striving.

I do not suggest that there should be a
little sermon at the end of each lesson, but
just that the spirit in which the whole cur-
riculum is carried out, should be an attempt
ta sec what life is, what man is, what the
'vorld is, what human thought is, so that if
it may be, those wonderful days of school-
ing, instead of being discipline and bard-
ship and tedium, shall be days of the most
glorious enthusiasm, for there we are point-
ing ont the deepest things of life:

Classics
Minutes

Meeting wes held on Tuesday norning with
Prof. Jolliffe in the chair.

Addresses were given by Profs. Jolliffe and

Skuli Johnson. These addresses and the
names of the officers elected will be given
later.

Science
LMnutes

feeting was held on Tuesday morning with Prof. Parker derlivered an address and
Mr. Sadler in the chair.. Mr. Sadler led in a discussion of text-book.

Officers were appointed for next year.

CHEMICAL SCIENCE AND NATIONAL PROSPERITY

By M. A. Parker.

The subject of chemistry occupies a more
prominent position in the publia estimation
at the present time than it bas ever done
before, a circumstance due partly to its great
importance in the .prosecution of the war,
and in part te the tardily awakened recogni-
tion of its value, in conjunction with other
sciences, for the successful advancement of
the industrial prosperity of the nation.

It may not be out of place to consider
,nese niatters briefly and to discuss the ques-
tion of their bearing upon education.

For very many years men of eminence in
the scientific world have been endeavoring te
bring home te the public and te those in
authority, the vital necessity for the encour-
agement of science. Unfortunately it bas re-
quired the unspeakable horror of a great war
to arouse the people to a realization of this
necessity, but at last the result bas been at-
tained, and one cean hardly imagine that the
result will only be temporary. But it is the
bounden duty of those who understand Lhe
value of science to ensure that the people
will never again relapse into a state of apathy
towards it.

Tho renarkable revolution which bas sud-
denly taken place in public opinion in regard
to chemistry is readily understood when one
considers the prominent part which this
science plays in the immediate present in th
production of metals for guns, shells and ar-
mour plate, in the mianufacture of propellant
and high explosives, anaesthetics and antisep-
tics, noxious gases and protective devices, in
the purification of water, and a host of im-
portant applications in warfare too numerous
to mention. For many years Germany bas
been uilly prepared in regard te these mat-
ters, while, less than four years ago, the
allied nations were woefully unprepared. One
cannot pay too high a tribute to the chemists
and manufacturers, especially of Great
Britain and the United States for the un-
parallelled success which they have achicved
in remedying that deplorable state of affairs
in so short a time. Had they not risen to the
occasion as they did, there can be little doubt
that long cre this the Huns would have un-
tered Paris and London, and-possibly-Ot-
tawa.
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The great industrial nations of the world
are those in which large deposits of eoal are
readily available and utilized. We are iu-
deed living in what has been appropriately
termed the Coal Age. The United States,
Britain and Germany are at present by far
the largest producers and consumers of coal.

It is of interest and importance to notice that

Canada, and especially Western Canada, pos-
sesses a very noteworthy percentage of the

world's reserves of coal, which still remains
almost undeveloped and which, along with
ber sources of almost limitless water-power,
is bound te play a very prominent part in the

industrial future of this great country in the

years to come.
But with the utilization of natural re-

sources such as these, are associated great in-

dustries for the successful development of

which innumerable applications of science and

Xery specially of chemicat science are re-

quired. It is obvious therefore that in the

not distant future there must arise in Can-

<fda a demand for men and women trained in

science and technology. We must bear in
mind that it is net possible te draw a sharp
line of demarcation between pure science and

its technical applications, for science and in-
dustry are indissolubly bound together.
Without investigation in pure science great
advances in industrial processes are hardly

Possible. It may indeed be claimed that

Practically every useful development of a

technical nature has arisen as the result of
Some investigation of a purely scientific
character. There can indeed be no applied

Science without science to apply, and re-
search in pure science forms the foundation
for all industrial advaneement, and mmist be

Pursued if progress is te be secured.

It is chiefly owing te Germany's thorough
realization of this established fact, te lier
'vise policy in regard to technical and scien-
tifie education, and especially to the encour-

agement which she has consistently given te
lesearch work of every description-to an ex-

tent, indeed, undreamed of in any other
cuntry-that she owes lier rapid rise te a

Prominent position as an industrial nation.
On the other hand, the relative want of suc-
ýess of certain of ber rivals, prior to the
Year 1914, at least in some of the great
chemical industries, was due in great meas-
're to their failure to adopt or te realize
the necessity for adopting a similar enlight-
* ned policy.

It is nothing short of astounding to think
to what an unpardonable extent the world
'as dependent upon Germany, four years

'go, for numerous commodities of the great-
ert importance.

The situation is all the more surprising
Whilen it is considered that many of Ger-
t'any's most successful and profitable in-
uhistrie, originnted, or were the outcome of

'isoeveries made, in other eountries.
Most people are more or less familiar with,

or instance the situationm in regard te the
80-called coal tar color industry, which owes

its importance to tde fact that the great tex-
tile industries are absolutely dependent for
success upon a supply of dye-stuffs. The
magnitude of the textile industries in Great
rritain alone is represented by an annual
output valued at $1,000,000,000. This in-
volves the use of dye-stuffs of about $15,
000,000 in value, of which about ninety ler

cent. was obtained from Germany, prev ious
to the year 1914. In the United States there
existed approximately similar conditions. It

was unthinkable that these valuable indus-
tries should become crippled owing to the

war and a consequent cutting off of the sup-

r1y of German dye-stuffs, and here again the
chemists of Great Britain and America came
to the rescue. As a result it is highly im-
probable that Germany will ever succeed in
rcgaining ber former pre-eminence in the
manufacture of dyes.

It is a matter of common knowledge that

the color industry originated in England
sixty years ago. In 1856, W. H. Perkin, who
v as then only a youth of eighteen, succeed-
ed in preparing the first aniline dye, a dis-
covery which was destined te have very far-
reaching consequences. Perkin was at that
time a junior assistant to Hofmann, in Lon-
don. In his enthusiasm for investigation he
fitted up a laboratory at home, where he

carried out some experiments in the hope of

preparing quinine, for towards the middle of

last century, that is to say, not long after the
birth of organic chemistry, mach intetest was

taken by chemists in attempts te prepare
raturally occurring substances. In the course
of this work, Perkin tried the behavior of

potassium dichromate upon aniline sulphate
and obtained an unpromising looking material
which, on further examination, was found te

contain a dve of a beautiful blue or purple

color, which we now call mauve. Re submit-

ted samples of the dye to the dyers, who re-

ported favorably, and so lie was encouraged

te build a factory, with the help of his

father, and te start the manufacture of this,

the first artificial dye-stuff ever prepared. It

was a bold venture, but ho was successful, for

he was a youth of great ingenuity and un-

usual force of character. The manufacturing
process which was begun in 1857 was beset

at the beginning with many difficulties, for

the compounds required had never, up to that

time, been prepared except on a small scale

in the laboratory, and had possessed only a

scientific interest. The substance aniline, for

3j stance, the staring point in Perkins' pro-

cess had hitherto been formed by the costly

method of distilling indigo. It was known,

however, that analine could be obtained froin

beazene. But benzene was little used and it

was difficult te obtain a supply of this sub-

stance, because coal tar distillation, by which

process benzene is prepared, was net then

carried on on a large scale. But the demand

was thus created and tar distilling became an

important industry. Every dotail of each

stage in Perkin's process had te be worked

out with care and new apparatus and ma-

ehinery had to he designed. But the energy
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and perseverance displaved in this pioneer
work met with its reward. Within six
inonths after the completion of the new fae-
tory aniline purple or mauve was placed upon
the market and was actually used in dyeing
silk. If we remember that all dyes used up
to this time were natural substances extract-
ed from vegetable material, we may perhaps
get a faint idea of the great attention at-
tracted by the new dye. It is not to be won-
dered at that many chemists found a profit-
able field for investigation in this new branch
of the subjeet. Some years later, in 1869,
Perkin was successful in manufacturing ali-
zarine, an important dye which until then
had been obtained trom the madder root.

With such an auspicious beginning, it night
reasonably have beenu expected that England
would have retained the coal tar color in-
dustry without serious competition. But, as
a matter of fact, although Gernanv did not
enter the field until about 1870, ste had se-
eured a praetical monopoly of this industry
n less than thirty years fron that tinie. ber

ciowning achievement being the suecessful
manufacture of indigo in 1897, a brilliant
triumph of science and industry, which led to
the revolutions in several other inanufactur
tmg processes.

The details of such discoveries are, or ought
to be of intense interest to anyone with a
liking for science. And I venture to think
that every teacher of science should be
familiar with the outstanding incidents in
the history of scientifie discovery. There is
no more fascinating narrative than that of
the way in which the difficulties pertaining
to the production of the first coal tar dyes
were overcome, or the story of Kekule's ben-
zene theory so fundamentally associated with
the vast structure of modern organie chemist-
ry, or Priestley's own description of the dis-
covery and investigation of the properties of
oxygen. The history of chemical science
teems with the most attractive cpisodes of
the greatest variety. Think of the brilliant
series of investigations culminating in the dis-
covery of the rare gases of the atmosphere or
the discovery of the surpassingly wouderful
phenomenon of radio activitv. You remem-
,er that in the earlier forms of X-ray appara-

tus the rays emanate from the tube owing
to the bombardment of its walls by the
cathode stream, which renders the glass
luminous or phosphorescent. I need not re-
mind you that the X-rays affect a photo-
graphie plate even through materials im-
pervious to light. It occurred to Becquerel
when he flrst saw the results of this phe-
nomenon in 1896, to examine whether all
phosphorescent bodies would emit similar
rays, for he was particularly interested in the
subject of phosphorescence. He therefore
tried a number of experiments with phos-
phorescent bodies, but obtained negative re-
sults with fluorspar, bexagonal blende, and
many other substances. Finally te experi-
mented with some beautiful crystals of the
double sulphate of uranium and potassium

which e had prepared many years previous-
ly. He wrapped a photographie plate in
thiek black paper and placed two crystals of
the salt upon this, putting a piece of silver
under one of them. The whole was then ex-
posed to sunlight to cause the phosphor-
cscence of the uranium salt. After some hours,
the plate was developed and a faint impres-
sion of the crystals was obtained, with a
shadow of the piece of silver. This result
was encouraging, and so other experiments
were tried. On one occasion Becquerel had
prepared a plate with the crystals arranged
as before, but the sunlight was intermittent
and the exposure unsatisfactory, so te put
the plate away in a dark cupboard with the
crystals still attached, mneaning to continue
the exposure next day. The two following
days were, however, devoid of sunshine, so,
without further exposure, the plate was de-
veloped. To his astonishment he found that
the impressions on the plate were stronger
than he had seen them before. Obviously the
action on the plate had proeceded in the dark,
and it became evident that the phenomenon
could not be attributed to luminous radia-
tions emitted by reason of phosphorescence
since after the 1-100 of a second the phos-
phoreseence of uranium salts becomes im-
perceptible. The radiations affecting the
plate must therefore have been emitted spon-
taneously by the uranium compound. The
so-called Becquerel Rays were thus discover-
ed, although not accounted for, and the fact
of spontaneous radioactivity was definitely es
tablished. Soon afterwards Bequerel made
the further important observation that the
newly discovered radiations were not oiy
capable of producing a photographie effect
through materials impervious to light, but
that they also possessed the power of dis-
charging electrified bodies, that is, of render-
ing the surrounding air a conductor. For
these experiments te used a gold leaf elee-
troscope of which the leaves were examined
by a microscope, and measured their rate of
subsidence under the influence of varions
salts. These measurements led Mme. Curie
to undertake the examination of a large
number of minerals by this method, which
was found to be one of extraordinary
delicacy. In the course of her work she
found that pitchblede, the mineral from
which uranium is extractedi, is several times
more radioactive than uranium itself. There
eould only be one interpretation of this re-
sult, namely, that this mineral contains a
substance more radioactive than uranium.
After a prolonged and painstaking investig-
tion. Mdme. Curie was fullV rewarded in 1898
tby her epoch-making discovery of an element
radium was therefore appropriately given to
tihis metallie element which she subsequently
isolated successfully.

The narrative of such discoveries cannot
fail to grip the nind and i mginatiot cvea of
the heginner in the study of science, for they
ae full of human interest. ''Seience has in-
tdeed its tale of effort and sacrifice; it is al-
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ways young, and compels an interest in its
growing powers and in the mystery of iLs
future.''

I fear I have digressed somewhat from my
subject. Let us therefore ieturn for a few
minutes to consider one or two reasons why
Britain did not succeed in retaining the coal
tar color industry. There were doubtless
miany causes, but one of the most serious of
these was undoubtedly the failure on the part
of the government and the manufacturers
to realize the vital necessity of securing an
intimate relation between industry and sci-
ence, without which industrial supremacy ean-
not be achieved or maintained. It was in-
deed largely the fault of the British manu-
facturers themselves that science remained
divorced from industry. Save in a few in-
stances they gave no encouragement to those
who were capable of original investigation
and who would willingly have interested
themselves in industrial research problems.
There was littlé or no inducement to men of
the highest attainments to enter the profes-
sion of chemistry with a view to industrial
work. It is to be hoped that these days
are gone, never to return. For the war bas
taught a lesson which can surely never be
forgotten.

Canada is destined to become a great in-
dustrial country, but if she is to realize ber
Potentialities to the fullest extent she must
guard against the error of the neglect and
ignorance of the value of science which bas
cost the mother country se dear.

One of the chief factors which make for
ildustrial success and national prosperity is
unquestionably a general realization of the
'ital necessity for research of every descrip-
tion, not only in techinology, but in pure sci-
ence. And the recognition of this fact re-
quires at least some understanding of scienti-
fic matters on the part of the general publie,
and a more widespread and intelligent appre-
eiation of the objects and results of scientifie
Work.

It has always seemed to me that there are
at least two distinct reasons for the inclu-
sion of science in the school curriculum.
Firstly, there is the very high educational
value of training in observation and in scien-
tiflie method; and in the second place we must
receognize the importance and interest of ac-
ifuiring at least some knowledge of the worli
il which we live. But now a third reason be-
Cormes apparent, namely, in inculcation of the
absolute necessity for the encouragement of
science. It is lamentable to think how few
have grasped a true conception of its value,
Which is indeed only beginning to be per-
ceived, and that but dimly, even by those
whom the people elect to place in a position
'f authority.

One result of the great awakening which
has at last taken place in Great Britain Is,
that the Government has establisbed a De-
partment of Scientifle and Industrial Re-

search and bas set aside a large suin of money
for its work.

The Canadian Government has in like
manner appointed an Advisory Council of
Scientific and Industrial Research. Already
something bas been acconmplished by this
body, and we may look forward to far-reach-
ing and important results as the outcome of
this admirable policy. One of the avowed
objects of this Research Council is to assist
in the training of highly qualified students
capable of carrying on rescarch work, and se
"to direct towards the industries and scien-
tific laboratories of Canada, a large number
of young graduates who are trained to indus-
trial investigation.'' It is greatly to bc
hoped that in the years to couic the supply
of these will be adequate to the scientifie
and industrial needs of the Dominion.

It is, I believe, impossible to overestimate
the importance of chemistry in Canada. As
an educational instrument, if is unsurpassed,
but in agriculture, and in the development of
our grent natural resources it is an absolute
necessity, so that in the near future chemists
will be required in increasing numbers. In-
deed, the study of all branches of science
must be encouraged. For, as I have en-
deavored to indicate, concentration upon sci-
entific progress is not only urgent in time of
war, but is vital in times of peace. Scien-
tific progress may indeed be regarded as al-
most synonymous with national progress.

One hears constant reference nowadays to
what are called cultural subjects, but surely
no one can reasonably be regarded as decently
educated who has not studied at least the
rudimentary principles of natural science.

Evcry teacher must at times discov6r
among those under his cure, some who are
gifted with manipulative skill, and with the
scientific temperament whic inplies a keen
desire to peer a little further than las been
donc by others into the mysteries of the
universe. Those who are so endowed should
be induced to enter upon a career in one of
the natural sciences, for the nation cannot
afford to sparc any effort which will add to
the ranks of those who may engage in scien-
tific investigation. A wise direction of the
natural bent of the young mind is one of the
privileges and responsibilities of the teacher.

I venture to express the earnest hope that
in the not distant future teaching may be-
come more generally and more generously
regarded as one of the most influential and
honorable as it is one of the most responsible
of professions, for there is none other en-
trusted with an equal opportunity of shaping
the mind and moulding the character of the
young. But with increasing influence cornes
a heavier burden of responsibility, and in a
special sense, teachers of science have a
greater responsibility than others. They
must bear in mind that upon the faithfulness
of their work depend in no small degree the
future of our industries and the national pros-
perity.
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English
Minutes

Meeting teld ont Tuesdny niorýiiig. Pro- formation bras teeni banded in as to election
gramnme secarried out ns. arranrged. No in- of officers.

THE REVISET) COURISEC IN ENGLISH1

By IL. Mclntost.

I thiuki it was two years ago that the,
Igis ection of this Association iliscussed

the sut ject of revised courses aud appointei
a cointîttee to Jlring to the attenîtionî of the
AtixisoseY [ourd the dcsirailit v ot u<alig
certain [<iauges in the English eourse. [Cx-
perielîce rcs'ealed one or two det'ects iu thic
existing course, and it wa.s thoîîghr nîlsisable
to atteuîçt to correct these. The present
course has rn iii two y car cyc vles, a plait that
tends ton anis ]notoiioiiy for teachers working
witlî it os er a numiber of yeuis. Eaglish is
a field sshere there is littie need for iînposing
011 the teacher the rather ieadlening task
of running oser the saine svork ugain ani
aga ii. Iiiresh work is, i. tlîink, uuii tnught
wvith rather mîore cuiergev and the teacher
brushes up bis kuowledge of English to a
greater exteat. Varicty of work is botter for
the teacter who spends ail of bis time or suost
of it oi Eglsh anti, I tlîink, equally desir-
able for the reacher xvbo lias to ical with a
minuiber of subleers, -iii bis case the Lest
chance for fresh niaterial lies iii the English
course. J lelieve that the designers of tha
Iresesit programmue iii Eniglisht did not intcnd
it to run mnoce tbati a quite limitad termn.
Marl- teachers felt, too, that the existing
course, ailihoughi it set soiiie good work before
the j pliis, wais rather ifarroi-w iii its scope;
theY feit that three years' work iii J'Jglish
shouli introduce the sticu t to a g-reater
muinIber of the notale writers and to more
types of literature. Is it not dasirable that
the pupdil who cuis bis generai formai edîsica
tion witiî the' thiri vear et thc H-igh Schrool
course shouid basve some dlefsuiite knowledge
of miore tirait three or four- Eaglish îoets?
Thc new course atteuipts to iîo[rova 011 thc
ohi one aloug these Tiues, and for that reasn
aîost teachers wili, T Lelieve, weicomne jr ami
gis-e it a fair trial.

0f course, no programme of studies can ha
dex-ised that wil i suit evere* one ut ail poiints.
Tach of us bas bis own liet theories and no
tions,, Lut I think that ou soîne poinits to
sehicli I seould catI your attention se tuai' Le
suLstanitiallyv in agreement.

Ou tirst sight the new course struck me as
heavier thasi the <d, partieularl ' iii G raie
XI worlc, Lut svben I examiued it more cure-
fulie T. niedifiel thnt opinin. I t [s more ex-
tensive, tbst miOt, 1 -thint, more [ifficoît.
,Balance tfe (irasia XI work ugaiust this
year 's c-ourse. Mtacnuiav 's Adison is iio
heavier thon Linmb 's tiss;Suas \iruer
icqies tes-, 'eok tiîsjîèi Quit iii Diîu's :iî

Fleur x V oui Mil-,uiuuer Nýiglir s Dreai to-
cpether Lardly outweigh Ilanilet; and the se-
jet ti ons frout Alexauder 's Auithologe are per-
Laps siumpletr liais lis s-a swork iii Words-
worth aud( Tennyson. N',oue of the, work as-
sigucil to this grade is beyoud the compra-
heusioji auj ilitccest of stulenlts Iifteen or
sixtecu cears oit. Mlacauiae ýs cssov on Addi'
soit looks like the, must diflicuit piece ot workç
on thc nen' course. I, shall muention this essaY
anud its possibilities later.

'Pli tbrec Year c'ycle in tise a rranigement et
the greater part et the work seuis to mie a
considerable inijros emeut. Nve aIl kuow
wbat is aheai of us for three vcars and

I f thie c-ourse i s tbet>ll i g w e i ai set out
ifresbt if îlot, tlic oid ýwork w ii tavec haçi

thue tb fresîseni up.
Witb respect to the niaterial ot tire course,

I sbouid like to speakc ini sortie detail of Grade
XI. work. Tinmc hardlie permits comment ou,
the cuti re course, oudill ttGraie XI work bas
Leen more radicale hage thau bas the
work of IX amd N. To Legin witli the îlaY s-
Tic poinits in favor of two îlaxvs rather than
eue, are, J tbiîîk, obvions. Ttc stude of a cons
-de ami a tragciy, or- of a cornede' and one of
flic Listoricail pdnys, gis es a maîch titter iîîtro-
iuct i to Slîakespeare asnd to dranatic liter-
attire tha> iocs the stuide ot oae jday-o
niatter boxe gooc1 the tua>'. Two plays give
the oi)iWrtuniitev for a hittle simple compara-
tive w'ork a kiud of work tiîat is usualle in-
teresting and vallualle. To represent Shakes-
penre Lv lis trngedy alosie is to do bim in-
juistice, particnlnrl1Y witb youiig studerits. 1
liasvc found thut '"As Yoîî Lite It'' tas led
.îlorc( stuidenîts to i i rcauiing oue( or two ether
îdnxs thantha 'liilet oet agyain rend

It. sceins to aic that it is of importancei
îuirticiilnrly ti tue case of Isînys, that the
tencter slioiilî worlc w-iti certain imited
n <os.-Aitexhaustiv e sfusie ot the îlaes [S,
iii siiY case, «ut of the question. This doeS
îîot ijîcan that work s.houhd1 le siight Or
sketchtv. Witbin definite limits8 it shonld ha
mîîost tlsori-oigt,-in tact seule itusi tatioli Of
aim is essential to tboroughucss. W'ith tWO
plays te haisdle, thesa limits stouli te more'
rcstrictedI thon with ojne. Tt should [<e qisite
po*ss;iIle te deal svith the store- totld, th'
svalue of caohi oct, tire mainu characters, a""~
ttc, finest sovnes and spseebhes. QuestiOsiS
ceie liiig disjîîtct passages, stuieu b1,iiter-

[of tttmos<j itive<s, andî otlir >iilts of
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fhat niature, fair wifliin the '-rupe et piofitable
stiidv tu uîtlv a limtite([ extet. I find it
fensible fu shift a, guud deal ut the mure
minufe sfndxv tu tlie ruîîîîositîuît classes.
Obsuletu wounis tutd îeruliitr taroîs ut "raîtîtuar

nlphraisiitg iiiake an iuferestiiug si aile iii
t'Oîînertiuîî w ,%irh Ifuîîiîî ttii's cli' er oit
wurcis anti seîîtencees. Itere thex- ll iii ad-

mnirably as illustrntionis at piis where the
study uftfhe euntîîsitiua fext is likel>- to gît
r'ather np iii the air. lu tie liferature classes
thesýe points nay Le îîasseîi uter witi Just

Stafficieîtt mntion tu make the îneaîiîtig clear
-the stuîleît an keCîi a llst ut tiîem in bis
Iiufcbuuk anti in composition classes at a inter
fitie the- tati Le iiiscussed and l assificît.
Suine figurtive piisstigt's îîîay\ lic tretited iii
Iiueh the saine way. This buwet-er, is ratier

ailigressioni.
Tii ical iiexi -,ittrithe selcc,(tiîîîîs frutt it

fbuieg.-. Ttîsi- tire litt fi, trte îîust part,
Itirticîtltrlt- îliffirîî]t. i hat c ise If suitie forte
selci-titîtîs, fi-oi this bookl it at (Grade IX roui-

nîcrîlal einss for tlic past twv ears-itchid-
iiig ini the grouitp îîaîy ut rttîse assigaed un
tuis îîetv course ru Gradle XIanul found thein

'-atitifacturs- and ilut fou difficmir. Toit puets
aire represetîteil iii flic, list lîcre ebuseti for
Grade XI work, carryitig the sfîîîly fruî
Milton~ ru flic îreseîtt reîtîry. Liiikiîig this

up îrvith flic two pinys -uu batve trn ruiiîîg
frein the sixtcenfh icufury f0 fie hîresent
timie' Aty utte uftfhe seecetiotîs euiisiîlcrci
simply liv itseif is a îîueîî ît-rtiî kiniutg andl
a Iteem thiat; aîiyute claiiuing soîne kutiî
ut Engîish literature should knuw. Tue xvhohî
Series deves to the feacýher ait opuortuiiity ut
Pireseittiîtg a simtple andî getueral aecoutit of
Itioderît English piucfry n id tlbis gettertîl
kiiuw]edge,( ut tilglisit liter..tturi', itsgrn
tt'rks air great ntaines, is utteti lackiitg Ii

stfudents tehu îass thruugh tic lligb Sehuol.
I du itut îîîeaîî tint tte tcier tîeti gîo iîtu
M'inute stuile of fti' ieriotîs tif Eagl,,isb lit-

,rafure, Luit thec ulîlîrttitîitV us t liiti i hre
te git e to lus classes at' lcast ut ilîiitg

ai'qaitttitrc tii ta g-c it îrtîtîrî ut if. This
ctdyvui tic exteîîîei iii the r-a' tif thiose

i 'fereste(I jîîst tîs far Iii tieti' 1ttdiiiitt tif the
I cach-ei- atd tic tinte nt bis dlisposai ilielt 'il.

Wberu fite 15 limited filc, teuri eau lie cuit
'tited fu flic seleetitîtî assigacîl, tritît soîne
Sligbt mnttion ot tic author anti ibis wurk
PuOr Cxtiîîiîntioîî îîîîrîoses it is eunflîued teitîtin
this cuîîtturtaîîîe îîîîîit. S1icnkinig fur- ni-selt,

I aii firîîîît î'îîît lîeî tbtît tite Lest wit' fti
1I arit hit t ut 8$ si gîî'îil pil is to t ii iii

adi tioni îîtîeî- teîî this Itllds trac et ci for
C"ýitatiittfu~ îîîîrîîses. Tue bookil in flic stii-
(ieiîts ' iiuîids rîffers sîînie iitiety other scev-

i f i0su licît trio toui-ier etîti ulw-a.ys îtalte
ii5s4 fui- rt'tî i'tiie, il iist rutfio oîi~tr su 1 î1dcmcii

tuir. rendliîg.
These sceefius, tuu. git t' xtîîîî s f

el'l ut the mttre tiotable foraiîs of îiuetrv.
Tîter'e is, a fi' litfl le xtrtîît fnîtii ' ' atraiî.i

1,11,4'1 leaiii, if tIi' tui-ti su î'irn-, ilt
on]iy tu it, lriî'f diisc-ussion tif tltat cliii, luit fi)

s ile iîî'tiîî tif gittif i'lili'5v in titi'

worll 's literature. Whcni thc î-i:îss studies
\f1 orte il 'Art iiîir ' there is ojiportuittv for

inctititit of ' ' l§ls oft rie Kiig, anti sotue
mention agatui ut epic poetry. Miton 's son-
])et ''OitITis Bliniltcss ' îîpeiis îtp a simplde
studle ut' the sontnet, fo be reiîîforced k' rite
stitriY of iciti sounnets -ciseti rroiii WoVrtîsîciîrh

nuil IKeats. The book offers set-eral uther
sonniets useful for compjarativte stud 'v if the
teneher <'iies tou lse theai. i luite alw-a vs
foil a little stuldv of flic -îuîiet foinIl lui
terestio ttg tulasses atnd tîsefît I iii gctting iaite
tîteir beau'- soute îlca of the relation extstîtig
itn 10e trcYi tiet fori a iid I u ii t. TIioe on e
suîng eltosen front Bîtrits sertves t erx-1 îcll nls
ait iiiti-trtact loti tii an uthler fouî of poetry-
an introduction that; inighit Le fulotvcd III)

lie '[vît u- $01 ' ' B3igIc Suan'. ' Cuitait

ucîtis spoketi of as Odes tlat yLe stui ic
ailuig soîîîî suri plaît - tîtti s u tt. Enci(h
'cacher, tif <'ourse, arraniges lis wurk fu suit
lis uît-î finite and eircîtîistatices, Sut itu tat
iel c- wltat fti epl1au or o nier fot l(1tt - I, the selvtc-
tLiotîs cati liel matie tu git e (ftuite a t ahiable

sieaIinîtrodiuctiuon ft Eg s pueti-e atnd a
littie introducfion u flic 'furatîs tif ,îu)etry
ait i tîsaner ut eXpcessîtlg thotigit. Et cii it
littie of this ks afteaîîifel, the seleefionis re-
itia ii t-nlîaile in thettîsel\tes atnd the book
cîffers the stîtîetît sîtîtît tîiîl urtiuitfe t

iîrutv- tLruugh a eolleetion utf gol iioeiiis
'l'bis iii itse If is a rnatter ut soîtie iitportaîîce.
BeY the un:- , the jircfaie aiid the itfrodluctioti

ru titi s Aîîltg.v are wortli nl rarefiti reating
bth tic tenclier -wbu is loukilig f'or siîggcstiutîs
utt ice tcacltiiîg, ut pocfry.

f ittctîtioîeIine ttîlat- '-Yý esst- ou Addison
its pi ciajîs fltc stiffcst licce tif w ork on the

etirse. T siottld not rare fu sec fou diffieîîit
alit exaiiîation set oit this essayv, Lut theti
iii> utie îs at ill likî'iv tu set ait extremel %
sete ere test otit bis wurlî. Tite essite van uf

t ouIrse lie studicîl wifh proifit lu comîpositionî
classe s. Macitulay's prose nltvays offers
idcîîniîid itititerîi fuifrtit, luit ut titis side ut

flie stîîiy I shall sat îtfiig. It sceîts f0

ttc, fhtit wt- are liard]l t fair- fu Etîglish prose
litert-aîte ii itfrentîig it su îttnch as tuere

<'xei' e in5t ct mpotitil~ittin. 'Th is i'55ity uffers
lis, t ftiti' ter t-t:- t , tit iliîtî-tiîîtioîî fu fwo
ii st crs uf itglili rusic-Ail (Iii soli aitiMt d

ith he s iliust imp~ossile tu île anythitîg
cil h ssay withoîît itîtrodueing a tew

ot Ailîisuti 's essat-s. Slprýcaulny' ref ers
lirec-tie tu set ciai ut theîîî andî soîne ut the

'di îrteîr voiest sît u ld t-ert ai iii e c lie Ci ii
îhiss lîcrîttîs î-îtî' iionti iîx iiffe-etît stît-
jetits . Moîst sciîotîîis Iîîid in;t tenelters wiii

lia te ii lîir lilîraries stîtîe tif Addisoit 's
j ruse wîirks. (MLaeMiIaits pîtblisIî a lîaady
lirt ie t ulîtîne o utile essavs int flîir Guliet
'Fri'-surt,- seii s). if fiîe fenî'lîtr atteîîtiîts te
ititîke sortie littl( p'îoîîîîeîted stiîîY ut Engiisb
litî-ratttrî froui Shkslaeoi, fuis essay cf
Nlti-lnt ' vs wiii bii vert îîst'fîîl. It mutitietis

Pr let ul 1iiîîs in Popie, Sfeelt, ntî Stvift
ijiiti îrîîiiitîiiiY. 'fic iîîf'îîîîîafiiiit Itgit'îs

otii îrîili ilg tiei <tie flils titi iitie 'Olits[ieit'its

<i tiii' uîi't' -îîsî' :ti ait' trctttilig
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the poetry course in some chronological way.
It is, of course, impossible to read Macaulay
without picking up interesting and valuable
information. He bristles with references. ln
his mention of Addison's European travels, he
refers te a dozen or more Latin writers, on(,
ci two French and a few Italians. Genoa
and its doges, the cathedral of Milan, the
carnival at Venice; at Rome-St. Peters, the
Pantheon, Holy Week, the Appian Way; these
are a few general references picked up in
a hurried glance through the essay. A stu-

dent with any curiosity in his mental make-
ut) eau hardly fail to acquire some informa-
tion of considerable interest.

The novel, "Silas Marner, I shall not touch
upon. All told, the new course, while not
more difficult than the old. seems to have the
merit of allowing and encouraging profitable
excursion into a broader study of English lit-
erature. This is, I think, a very valuablo
quality and one that entitles the course to
a fair trial.

COMPOSITION DIFFICULTIES

By Ruby Riddell, Souris, Man.

It seems te me that a teacher can spend
more time and anxious thought on Composi-
tion, and have more discouragements in this
subject, than in any other on the curriculum.
On the other hand, to find that a class is
making real progress, is learning to speak
and write easily and effectively, gives prob-
ably more satisfaction to the teacher thai
to find progress along any other line.

It is not worth while spending time dis-
*ussing the value of Composition. Many
argue that it cannot be taught-that faulty
expression is merely a symptom of internal
lisease. The latter is certainly truc to a

large degree. What is the use of insisting on
correct paragraph and sentence structure, for
instance, if the pupil's thinking is at fault?
It has been said that many of the great mas-
ters did not have an opportunity to study
composition. Perhaps not, but they were en-
dowed with the gift of clear and orderly
thinking. They had a great message to give
to the world, and knew what they wanted to
say so well that it could not be otherwise than
logically arrangel at least. Clear thinking
would paragraph it for them without con.
scions effort.

The general public todayblames the schoolfor
:he poor English of the average boy and girl.
The school blames the home training-so
there you are. However, because of the prac-
tical need in after life, there is an increasing
demand everywhere for greater eficiency in
outh oral and written composition, and the

publie looks to the school to supply this de-
mand, so it is our duty as teachers of Eng-
iîsh to give our best efforts to the probleni
and make the Composition period something
more than a mere formality.

J suppose the difficulties I have met with
are those of the average teacher:-(1) Lack
of interest, (2) Paulty paragraphing, (3) Tech-
nical errors, such as misplaced modifiers,
faulty participial constructions, careless pune-
Luation and grammatical errors in general.

In dealing with the first, I have often
clamed myself. Very often I find that poor
essays are the result of vagueness of knowl-
edge, which means inevitably little enthusi-
asm, and so I try now to give the best part of
a composition period to the assignment of a

topie, taking plenty of time to discuss the
inatter with the class, let them ask questions,
and tell them, if necessary, exactly where
they ean find material. Without being full of
iens on a subject, how can a pupil be ex-
pected to say anything worth while or be in
the least enthusiastic over it? It is not well
to take for granted a pupil's knowledge on
even everyday subjects. Over a year ago I
asked a class to write on "Edith Cavell,''
and was surprised and disappointed at the
poor results. Practically none had suffici-
cntly definite information to write anything
worth while. I then wrote to different news-
papers asking for back numbers of papers
with material on this subject. The Montreal
Witness was particularly generous in response,
sendin~g me several marked papers. I read
these and other articles to the class, and this
time got satisfactory results. I find that any
amount of trouble I take along this line is
well repaid. It is worth while, too, to study
the interests of the pupils and try to get as
great a variety of topics as possible. Above
ail, the teacher must be interested in, not
bored b>' the subjeets which are interesting
to the class. The enthnsiasm of the teacher
is a great factor in the success of the average
cssay, as her attitude is so often reflected in,
the pupils.

I think one reason wh so man' pupils dis-
like writing compositions is because they arc
not "real''-thev do not seem te arise fronm
an uctual need in life. So often one migbt
'pretend''-niake the work arise from a real
situation. The pupils will enter into it with
real eulhsiasm now that they have a motive,
and will often show great energy and initia-
tive. For example, have the class write let-
ters to an absent pupil. There will then be
Sdifficultyv in finding material or arousing
.interest. This winter I have tried the experi-
nient of having my classes write to pupils of
schools in Ontario, United States, England
and New Zenland, and I must say that the
freshest, most original work in Compositioe
i have ever reeeived from some pupils wos
in these letters. Some answers have beel
eeived alreadiy and the class is quite eager

to write again.
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Much can be donc also in the correlation of
subjects. I have assigned such topies as
"How animals are protected by nature,''
having the science tencher discuss the ma-
terial with the class. As I take History and
Literature with some of my classes, I do
much of my composition work on subjects
chosen from these. Very often I find articles
in books and magazines on side iues in His-
tory, give thein to two or three who are to
bring to the class a report, sometimes oral,
sometimes written. These pupils are the ''au-
thorities'' on the subject and usually take
the greatest pride in their position. I find this
]an works well, and have had some excellent

reports, showing that the pupils had spent a
great amount of time investigating and ar-
ranging material.

This brings me to my next topie-para-
graphing. In Grade IX, I spend a great deal
of time in class, planning essays. We discuss
the material, sort it into paragraphs, as we
would colored beads into groups, and write
the subject sentences. Faulty paragraphing
ineans, of course, faulty or vague thinking, and
we must try to think all the vagueness out
of the subject before we begin to write.
some pupils are so helpless at this that I
think much time ought to be spent doing it
in class, during the first part of the year
particularly. The pupils belp each other
greatly and will argue as te whether a point
should go into this or that paragraph till even
the dullest begins to sec what is meant by
sorting the material into paragraphs. We
diseuss the subjeet sentences suggested by
each and select those we like best. Oral
composition eau help much at this point, and
save the teacher examining so much writteu
work. Pupils may have notes on given suh-
jeets so their arrangement will be more likely
te be definite. The class mav criticize the
divisions of the subjeet, the ebaracter of the
Statementswhether definite or vague-and
the unity of the whole. Some are very quick
at noticing whether or net the speaker sticks
te the point, and training in this is most
iseful for written work. I find it an excellent

plan te have the points enumerated in the
introduction, whether written or oral, then a
Paragraph devoted te each point. There is
less danger of wandering from the subjeet
if this plan is followed. Although rather
formai, it is good practice. These are some
cf the ways I have tried to correct faulty
Paragraphing.

The third group of difficulties-grammati-
cal errors nnd careless punctuation-is the
'niost wearisome of all. Some pupils come
fron homes where goed English prevails, and
in that case the Car of the pupil is attuned
'o correct forms. He will not find so much
difficulty with grammatical forms as a rule,
aIlthough slovenly habits of thinking mny
<ause other difficulties, such as faulty para-
graphing. Another pupil, on the other band,
nfust have his car for good forms eultivated.
rlere, the reading and heanring of good liter-
ature is, I think, the most important influence.

It refines the car, enriches the vocabulary,
'id croates an ideal. But this is a slow

process. In the meantime we must try to
improve the technique of expression.

Of course in theory, every piece of written
work ought to be treated as English Com-
position, but the amount of work the average
teacher bas to do inakes it impossible to super-
vise as carefully as one could wish. In Grade
IX much of the time must be spent on sen-
tence structure, position of modifiers, partici-
pial and absolute constructions, punctuatioi,
and such matters. Many errors along this
line are due purely to carelessness. W/hen
errors are pointed out by the teacher, the
pupil remarks, "Oh yes, I knew that ought
o be ''so-and-so!'' The fault is carelessness

laziness and force of bad English habit. A
device I have found helpful in overcoming
this, is to have essays exchanged in class and
a criticism written on each. A lazy pupil
seems much more abasbed to find that even
bis classmates can sec bis errors than to have
bis teacher point them out. These errors are
discussed in class and the lesson makes a
decided impression. The pupils take this
work seriously and find veryv often for them-
selves how inaccurate their knowledge is.
They rend aloud passages of which they are
uneertain and ask advice. The rceponsibility
of having to decide on errors and mark, de-
velops critical judgment and brings realiza-
tien of how necessary it is to be careful and
acecuate. I know that some teachers claim
that only good literature should be presented
te a pupil-that be bas enough mistakes of bis
own without seeing those of ethers, but we
have only to look back over our own teaching
experience to realize how much we have
learned from our pupils' mistakes, how many
times we have to go to a dictionary or refer-
<nee book te iake ourselves sure on a point,
and how mueh we have gained from weighing
and valuing. Besides there is the element of
novelty. A teacher may spend hours making
criticisms of essays-eriticisms whieh are
often not even read-ecrtainiv net usuall,
impressed on the pupil, while the novelty of
correcting each other's papers makes a real
business of the composition and so makes
a deeper impression. The pupils are usually
frank crities-sometimes verv much so-but
at the sane time they are usually apprecia-
tive. Thev are free froin preconceived ideas
as te what the essay should be, and so their
criticisms are fresh and original. Sometimes
I give a bonus of ten marks for the criticism,
announcing this when I assign the topie, and
have had soie of the best essays T have re
ceived as a resuit, at least the most earefully
revised.

Another good plan is to excuse those who

get a certain percentage, say eighty, from
writing the next essav, giving them perhaps
oial work instead. This causes the keenest
econpetition, and besides allows the teacher
iore tinie te spend on those who need it
mos.
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'fiîîe are Soiule of îa'y comupos ifjoli i iucl-
ties ii soni1e of il- atteilifs to ileal w tii
thiieîi. One eail nu1is- kee1î on îxjîcilnaiitîug
for eaî-h 'car 's 1mw ciass, seelis to brinîg freslî
jîroblenîis, stiiîiulafiag the feaiier fo fresh
cxerfioîîs. \Ve raîiîit hope to mlll{c ail otir

j îipiis literar.\- airtists, but if we -ami iîiaîe lie

i oie fliu au jîleal the beautifui forais ta
ohic-h the mnasters of literature have clofhed
ilir hîeautifîîl thouglîfs-aad if w'e eau cro

ôte la fheîii a desie to striî c to express their
ttliits readijî aîîi effec-tivel.\, at least, our
wor iîi-l viîlot lia-i c beeii iii vain.

Home E-conomics
Minutes

lMe] d Tuesda.v linorl ag ii the Assernli
Hfall, Miss Haliiday iii the i-bain. Miss At-
kiason gai-e a valluable acilress on Boys' antI
Girls' Clubs.

Dr. Trig-gersoîî spoke on the Relation ef
Praetical Arts to Educational andl Ecoaoîaic
Life. la flic discussion wýhich foliowed the
fulluwiîig teck part: Dr. D). Melatyre,
Mr. Phiilips, Mr. Faashaw, andI Dr. W. A.

àii îîtyre.
Officers wvere ce-t(ed, jîresiîleît Miss Kelso,

anti Seeretar>-, Miss M. Dowler.
On Wedaiesïav% flic section ret-eived a report

oa flic questionaire sent ouf iii 1917 anîlerin-
jîiicî hi- Miss Kelscî. A eoîiiî iittee ccîîsisting
cf Miss Caithberf anîl Miss MJitchell w-as ai-
poiafed to draft a resolaflon as te suitable

a-ti<iii to take iii regardl fo this report. T'he
resoiîitin îîlre lare I w-as as foi lows:

"Wherea-,s tue, r-suIfs of the repîort on the
hinestioliairc -lioweu that the iîajoriti- of
teaehers w-erc williîîg- f0 orgaîize andl arry
oni liot Inneli w-ork prox-iiiîg they have sorne
assistancee iii org-niziiag antI dles-oping- the

,w url, lic it resoli el that the Home Ecoaorn-
tes Section of the M.-LA. recomuîîcnîl that the
offli-ers iu chaîge of the feachers' antI trus-
tees' distric-t vou-eufious haie dernoastra-
filus nloîg tlîis line at their cýoîîs-euîtioîs, and

fliat a prov incial organizer be appoinfed te
takze c-harge of the work, and thaf a bulletin
lie ,oînuilied gis-iag a hîmief sketch of flic his-
toriîal îleseiopiiieit of tlîe w ork with sugges-
flons for orgaîiziag and cqitippiag, andI giî-
i ug informnatîon as te recipes antI foed values.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' (LUBS

Bsv Miss Atlçiiis3on.

The filrst î-lubs w-ere orgaiiized iii 1913, w-heu
eight ilistriets %-ifh 460 minbers untîit0ok tii
raiseechiekens, lotatees andI coîti. The foiloxsing,
s-car there Iveri' 28 elalîs wifh 1846 nîiibers.
Lnst y ear there werc 150 chlbs iil 15,000
memb)ers nuý[it ifis expected that this year

there will lie 200 clubs with over 200,000
îîîcuîîhîers, -as there are re<laests foi* îîe. elulîs,
te lic orgaiiizeil, eorning iii ail the tirne.

The îîros-iîie is alow flîoroiighlv- irg4ui-
iseil. The I)epartîiîcut cf Ediient loti is ce-
oîîerating w ifi tue Deîîartîîîeît <if Agricîti
tare inii e ci- vpossiblie wa 'iv, so that there -wiii
lie nîo rcîliliatiou cf effort, atîd flhc best
eiîe-gv of hîoth 1)eparfnieîifs will lie at the
disposai of the bîoys anîl girls.

Objects and Aims of Club Work
Tf is the ainii mii] objeet <if clb w-crIc te

lîriig flic home andî sehlool -lîîser fogctlicr
iii uiffeistandiig amui syrpatlx -la liii iake
tîleai niore eo ope rativo la their efforfs.

To inakie fte( swhool flie ceitie fîîr flic
tIisseiiation <if iîforîîîatioîî that is cf dii-
rect îî ytîmixalie to the -olîiniiiitx auj[ te
nuake fhe' hoîmîî and flic fart iioiîîe, îvifh ifs
coyipnei.t, the 'Ja',boratýrx wlîi-i- miii tItis

kuowiodgce ýau lic aiiîlieii uii i- a-tuai faiii-
iii 'coulit tuis.

I ind this to lie the tine 1 coulîl cite a
ituaiber of cxami les îvheîe peioplle haie ceule
te aie amui saidl. "'The Boys' andI Giris' (Citb
work is a sîîleîî ii fhiîîg amidi wc shoulil giîe
if our lnt-supiortf. XVh- flcs i-h, ail teaî-h
nis se înuchi. I ticser dreanieil of canaiuîg
cliiekei and s egefahiles îîntil nia*- soit ca-
tercîl flic ccîte-îf at the fair lasf yenr, andI
ti flic prise, anîd nioix lie iîîsists on inv at-
eiiig tiiese short course nmcetinigs. î ati
juîsf îcgiîiiiiiiug to ri-cliuc tii -ie i s so mii<i h foî
ais fui lai-iý.e ' T]liasc' ini îiîi mît flic lîr's

cnlt tiînc a iîiiiuait 'v where thero, wrere,
min other orgaaizatioîî but the Bovs' anti
Girls' Clubs, ail I ntfîogiseig fi
ivort <if tue boys ý,and guis iii te' lhoîme, flic
hiaremîfs asicedl if flics- <-otlî get iiîsfruiîîfcs
fronii thec Depa rtii it oif xg ric-îîltîure aI îîig
the< saie icies foi flic grîss i lii people of the

Tue, clii aise imis at aroîising flic spirit
of IovalfN- te flic schiocl, to the co01iitiniit.y
andtI te i provimîce hy having ifs iociabers
realiz jtheli ass4sfa îee flics- eii be toecdi
îîtli r.

J k iîciw oif a elaqss <if stfideits iii a large
i uîsti tutu-, -w-li fook for fhîcir uîîottuî, ''Ah-
was-s lu w-lat ye an to e hlpli e ther fel
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lew. ' This is the spirit that -Ie arc tryinog
te instil iii tire boys undt girls et the ltrov
ilace by clice raigimg tevn rk.

Club) weîk aise tends toward tiexelep:iig
a better kiow ledge eftheli advantages ami
possibilities et rural lite la Manitoba. lu
somne cases it lîrovides ai means etf encinti
extra nionex'. It encolîrages thec rigbit atti-
tulde towarîis work anti showxs that, xx'rk if
purseled in the riglît spirit hs real recreation.
It fosters in vonmng people a sealse et respen-
sibllitv. It stimulates thought, initiative
and leadership. It assistsinl predncieg food
urgentl' aeeuled fer, the nation, ami here is
a chance for ci ery boy and g-irl te <le bis or
lier bit hI- raoisiiug a pig, gnrdeniug. murking

Wur breal aaid assistiai a in înnnv wavs lu
helpiîîg eut the food coniservation campaigu.-
Gardlening, nwiaing lRed Cross sewîeg, kitit-

(The speaker here tîcaît -with tue preit
frais et organizinig Beys' and Cir', elubIsi).

Teachers' Relation to Boys' and Girls'
Club Worlç.

The success et the Beys' amind iris' club
w ork lu tbe îîrexiiice bas been dure te a large
cxtcîît te the ieiterest takcç(ii iii it liv teacli-
ers :înîd their sve nhtcattitudte texiarti if.
'[bu Iliae ini tuai îy cases lie îî lea detrs anti
organizers. Thex- ean stili île a great deal. by
tcachieg the beoys and girls tbat aithougli
tbey are lu a koeen coutest thev are realix'
ce eoteratimg withi tiîeir ellîeeîts fer. tule
gtîcîl cf il,. ani thalt while iri-zes Ilre un-

cevrit i v e, tbe differetît entests aifforîl a gool
îiîtîtrtiliiitx- tor teacehers te iai ress uponi the
ltevs nid girls ,fli importante oif eniscien-
tienis effort, enirage anti cbeerfîîleiess anti
lersex eretîce under disalîltintinent, nnd a
gcîîercuis nîtîreciationi eft li wertb et op-
lîcictîits ' efforts.

History
Miiutes

i\[eetiing oii Welniesday with i. Beex-c iu
the chiair.

Mr. Reeve gaxve a îîaîer (Ili "W\lint I arn
Doing.'i

Pr-of. Ma fii îîi rcad a i erx- fbeughitfi îtaper
on ' The Fiteition ef Publie Opiaioîn."' 'This

ivas tiiscussed lix Messr.s. Priaw, Nierriseut
ititi ethers.

Thte Syllabîus draxxi îîep liv tue exaininers
ini 1917 ivas diseuissed. Munyii suggýýestionis

x<vere matie, after whieb it ixas n oei' 'that

titis ceîîîîîittce express thieir entire apprex-ul

if the' Syýllabe)is and fInît ai eeîv et this mo-
ttn lie ferwardleii te tle Adîlsor v Bor.

It was alse reseli cd ''That the Atlvisery
Board lie asked te appoint a commlttee
lraxviî frein ail at present engageti iii teacli-

î.u g iii the Itrevince, te iinîure inte tlie
leahiing cf histcî-y in Ninîiteba anîd if nieces-
sarv ulraft ao syllals for ail grades 11it te
Viii, andt alsti a reaîling couirse foîr flie use

tteacliers.

Officers were elected as tcllews: Chair-
ain, S. Buorland, Stenewulh; Secrefary, Miss

NI. .lehnston, WVinnipeg.

WVIIAT AM I DOl NU IN MV TISTOIZY T i:A(lI NU;

ly (lý. J. Iieex-e, \vVinnipeg

Te( i iews tlit i have,( jtîîîî th(, ileals thrit
ilsheulil set liefere 11s iii Our bisterv teaih

lig are îtîrf anti pircel eft flic views I have
regarhii-1 etieat io as a whle. lThe erthe-
tIex educatietial idtîal et the ' 'geci citizen'

15 (<le tii n iiich i bearti lx suîlscrilie. i-lut
there is rio saîx-atien in a bronîd gieirîl staite-
liielit sliii as tItis. We eed dIoser dilfîitien

tiftîis pii:sî'; ive muellt haxve «el-eicît iticas
cIf titi' tînlities that go te iiai nl gîîîî titi-
"-('il 'ihese tif vir iiao r'aîl Grale IlN. Tis-
tory- prîters lasf iyeîîr xxiii pardonî ici if I sux-

tIýI titre wm i1eouisi deratîle <lixersitv et
opintiont uiîig tire t'indiilafcs as ttî the ut-

tribltetit f titi' goil ifizen-a net; n little
(Iii 1g fthe ea iiii it e.

Offliî:îd i w-tilîl dermeiît tht' bleui lîroîliit
ef titr vcile-aýticIiti s-stî'un ujs ni iaii-tiii tue

ii v 'iihiltic isu' tif tirie Woiird; tîe witiî

ilerils et trîtl, 1 <catE anud lrity cf -iglht,
Justice aîîd houer, ifty us flic stars atîl
clear as neen day liglit. Onîe whese traininîg
bas lîen suchli titat lie îieets the, great çîrel-
letîts et lite rntets i îîdced flic little lîroli-
iemis cf Iust pîlain, gray, erdinary eî cry-day
lite îtreîîired te sîîlx t thein sarieli- anti te
]lis cxxii ulltintîate lienefit; ene wlîîi reulizes
lus li, In aissiîli iii flic werlii, kîexvs )lis
riglits, sres lie (ilitx v<leur liefere lm anti
iS alîle uni reutix te deo if; eue, iii short, ther-
euiglv eîîuipîîî-îl ihyinl * îî1(itaiyl anît
iioraîll tt fiail lis seull, .1î1tl tii play bis liait
n Ie ptregrcss et the cýii ilizaitieni et whivb

li, i s n lix'ii iîî lîtleicr.
i lin îetgreutly coîteeruied whîetlîer tir\,

tjIii t ii i n tii hitet îî t fii chers, luw w' ns, il ît-
titis or t'iIetlietîgli I qui alwnys wilhiiig
:111l mîtiis tîî 4iîscýis lis i-iîei'i w ith uiii
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one of them-But I am greatly concerned to
see te it that each is in a fair way te be-
come a man, master of lis fate and captain
of lis seul.

Since these are the firm convictions that
underlie my theories of education, it follows
that I regard the teaching of history in
schools not as an end in itself but as a means
to an end. History teaching must in my
opinion be judged according te its capacitv
for developing in the students the desire and
the means to live well, as the Greeks put it;
to live the life of the goed citizen, as we
put it today.

My aim, then, is te te teach history that it
shall do something te prepare the student for
life-for the good life. And J can see in
this subject of history a storehouse of ma-
terial for the work in band. My good citi-
zen, you may remember, possesses certain
mental and moral qualities, along with a wide
knowledge of life and its problems, and a
real understanding of the construction of the
society of which lie is a part, and of bis ob-
ligations te it. These qualities, I maintain,
can be developed, and this knowledge im-
parted by and through the study of history.
Of the value of this subject in character
building and mind training I have no doubts
whatever. If yen would instil lofty ideals
into the minds and hearts of your children,
yon would naturally do se by means of bio-
graphy; again te one standing on the thres-
hold of life what more valuable possession
could there be than a knowledge of how in
past ages others lad fared on their earthly
pilgrimage. Further, the patient search for
the causes and the effects of any event af-
fords a most valuable training in clear think-
ing, and lays a safe foundation for a sound
philosophy of life. The critical faculty, too,
must be continuously exercised in the selece-
tion of facts that have a bearing on the point
at issue.

How far History can prepare the youth to
llay bis part in the affairs of the society of
which ho is a member, it is unwise to yen-
ture te say.

Se far there has been little real a t tempt
made te gauge the possibilities of the sub-
ject in this direction. In Grade IX, it is
true, we devote maybe a third of our time
te the study of Civies.. I take it that Civies
should deal with those things that a citizen
ought to know. In the opinion of the writ-
er of the text book, these things are limited
to a more or less detailed analysis of the ma-
chinery of government. The text-book mere-
ly enumerates in passing three or four of the
great questions on whose solution the future
of the nation depends; it ignores almost com-
pletely the power wielded by public opinion
and the press. In my opinion the time bas
corne for a text book on civies that will des-
cribe things as they actually are, and will
make an honest attempt to deal without
prejudice with both sides of some of the burn-
ing questions of the day; with, for example,
the problems connected with Canada and its

place in the Empire; the strength and weak-
ness of democracy; the press; socialism and
so on.

I feel strongly the need for making the
teaching of history more utilitarian-and we
need sacrifice noue of our ideals in doing so.
I want the man or woman with high ideals
and with a real understanding of the things
of the present te control destiny of our coun-
try, and I hope that this desire bas some in-
fluence on the character of my teaching.

In summarizing this portion of my paper,
I would say that may aims are:-

1. Te instil high ideals.
2. To afford training in accurate reason-

ing and in wise selection of material.
3. To show how men have lived; their

floughts, motives, aims, and to give the stu-
dents the benefit of previous experience.

4. To qualify the student to live a full
life and te take up lis share of the burden
of the race.

I do not propose to dwe!l at any great
length on the methoids I adopt te secure these
ends, mainlv because I consider them woe-
fully inadequate. I believe, too, that educa-
tien is a matter of men rather than of
methods; and that each teacher for himself
will bit upon the method or methods that he
eau use to the best advantage.

My own custom is te spend rather more
than three quarters of each period in pre-
senting the subject te the class.

I aini at giving no informâtion that I ean
possibly get from the class, and I am always
on the look-out for comparisons or contrasts
with present day conditions, or indeed with
the conditions of any other period, if sochi
correlation is likely to prove instructive.

T deal mainly with movements, ideas, mo-
tives, causes, and T call upon the class to
supplv the fiacts that justify our conclusions.

With facts eonsidered simply and solely as
tacts I have no dealings-I have absolutely
no use for the student who ean tell me a
hundred facts about, say, the reign of Eliza-
beth, and yet is incapable of discussing a sin-
gle one of these facts intelligently. Not al]
knowledge is power, and T ean conceive of
nothing more futile than the unintelligcn t
amassing of mountains of facts about history
or about any other subject under the sun.
This pernicious insistence on the importance
of all facts because they are facts is responsi-
ble for a statement that you must all have
lieard at some time or other from some stu-
dent or other. T ean't learn history, says the
harassed girl or boy. We should not want our
pupils to learn history-we should want them
to understand it.

Except for a few events of the highest im-
portance, T am very chary about giving pre-
cise dates. Te take perhaps an extreme in-
stance, J prefer to say in teaching the Civil
War that it took place in the second quarter
of the seventeenth century, rather than to
insist on the memorizing cf a string of dates
connected with it. My point is that by adopt-
ing this method yon decrease the chiane Of
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finding that the student isn't quite sure
whether Naseby was fought in 1645, or 1845,
or 1445.

I deal in considerable detail with the lives
and characters of just a few of the greatest
figures. I try to do justice to their great
qualities, and I ruthlessly exelude all minor
details. For instance, I forget Elizabeth's
marvellous powers of physical endurance, ber
strong language and her lapses from regal
dignity and concentrate on her statesmanlike
qualities, ber love of country, and so on.

It is my practice to plan my course in Brit.
HIst. so that I can go slowly over the history
of the nineteenth century. The Industrial
Revolution created a new England-the Eng-
land of today-and I like to deal somewhat
at considerable length with its developnent
and particularly with those movements that
have marked the progress of democracy.

Five or ten minutes from the end of the
lesson, I write on the board a few words or
phrases to be used as pegs on which the pu-
pils will hang their reports of the topie. . On
the whole these reports are similar in outline
but show considerable variation in details.
Once a week I inspect note-books, but I do
not pretend to read the whole of what is in
them. I frequently get one or two pupils to
read their reports to the class. I do not
find it difficult to get these notes donc.

I am by no means sure that I shall adhere
to my present nethods in my teaching. I
was led to adopt them because I became con-

vinced that the text-book was not really in-
telligible to the great majority of the stu-
dents, and that the good students wasted
their time over unimportant details. I feel,
however, that the educative value of my
work would be greater if I could take the
text-book as it stands, and show the class
how to use it and how to supplement it. But
its sins both of omission and commission have
always prevented me from regarding it as a
safe basis for study. Perhaps next year l'Il
experiment with it.

My practice, I must repeat, falls far short
of muy theories, but with all due allowance
for buman frailties I try to co-ordinate my
methods with my ideals, I have a lively ap-
preciation of the value of ideals, and it is
good to raise our beads from the ground oe-
casionally and see in what direction we are
travelling.

The outstanding features of my methods
are perhaps these:-

1. The use of biography to develop an ap-
preciation for greatness.

2. The persistent tracing of cause and ef-
feet.

3. An ever-present recognition of the
tiuth that one of the main uses of history is
t o explain the present in the light of the
nast.

4. The development of an historical per-
spective.

5. Last, but most important, the inculca-
tien of a real liking for the subject.

Modern Language
Minutes

Meeting held on Wednesday morning, Prof.
Osborne in chair.

Miss Roweli gave a talk on "'Summer
Courses.''

A Round Table Conference was conducted,
the subject for discussion being ''Matricula-
tion French.'

Mrs. Le Neven gave an account of teach-
ing of French in Channel Islands.

Miss Jones gave an account of some work
done in Welsh Schools.

Prof. Muller urged the importance of car
and tongue training.

Miss Reany urged an oral examination.
The following resolutions were adoptedt
''Whereas the Department of Education

bas expressed a desire te have the pupils in
our H1igh Schools able to speak French at
the end of the course, and whereas the teaeh-
ers of French sympathize warmly with this
idea; Whereas, however they recognize the
impossibility of accomplishing such desire
if the time of the study is confined to three
years of the high school and to classes of
over forty pupils. therefore be it resolved
that we recommend that the study of French

e begun carly in the grades, and that
twenty-five should be the maximum number
of pupils in a French class.''

Miss Baker's class from Kelvin School
then gave a demonstration of French oral
Composition, singing and dramatization.

Mathematics
Minutes

Met on Wednesday with Mr. Neelin in the
chair.

Mr. Johannson rend a paper on Algebra.
Prof. Warren gave an address on Mathe-

latics for Secondary Schools.
A eommittee consisting of Messrs. Loucks,

Johnnson, Pineock, Schofield, Cornish,

Campbell, McDonald and Professors Warren

and Kingston and Messrs. Dudley, Finglani
and MeDougall was appointed to consider the

rurrelation of Algebra, Geometry and Arith-

netie. the eommittee to report to this sec-

tion in 1919.
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Industrial Education
Minutes

Meeting on Wednesday at 9.30. Mr. H. J. Mr. Warters gave a talk on Technical train-
Russell in the chair. ing.

Officers for the year were elected as fol-
lows: Chairman, Mr. Mulock; Secretary, Mr. Mr. Feye tollowed, and thon Mr. Beech.
A. Beech. Their papers are printed.

The chairman welcomed the members. A It was suggested that the two associations
summary of bis remarks is printed later. should neet during the year.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

By I. J. Russell.

A littie girl, who had been with ber
mother, to a meeting, said on ber return
home, ''Mother, now I know the secret of
how to ho a great orator. You say two or
three sentences very slowly and thon you
wait for the applause.'' I eau, of course,
inake no pretensions te oratory and I can
promise you that I am net going te attempt
a real speech.

There are, however, a few little items
that the programme requires me te present,
and if I shall hesitate unduly in the telling
of them, it will not be because I am wait-
ing for applause, but rather because I lack
that happy facility of expression that a
chairman might justly he supposed to pos-
sess.

I notice in the audience a number of visit-
ors whom we are very glad te welcome and
we hope that they will feel froc te contri-
bute their experiences to our discussions bore
today. ror their information I might say
that the Industrial Education Section of this
Convention comprises those members of the
teaehing staffs who are engaged in the sever-
al departments of Mannal Training, Techni-
cal and Commercial education.

As I understand it, the teachers in those
departments are endeavoring to plan an edu-
cation suited te the needs of an industrial
democraey, that is te say, an industrious
demoeracy, and if we require justification
for our efforts in inatters technical we need

ot look far for the signs. During the past
year dozens of associations of standing in
the Dominion have declared their belief ia
the necessity for renewed efforts in the
furtherance of technical training. Among
these, I might mention the Retail Merchants'
Association, the Industrial Bureau, ]nunici-
pal organizations, the Canadian Manufae-
turers' Association, boards et trade and civie
research loagues. Several of the members
of the Royal Commission on Technical Edu-
cation have repeated their convictions of the
importance of this work and we are all
familiar te some extent with the great ef-
forts that are being put forth on behalf of
our returned men. On that point, Mr. War-
ters will speak with authority.

It is gratifving, too, to note that our Pro-
vincial University bas successfullv introdue-
ed a seheme of higher business training in
whiich already one hundred and twenty-five
retail nerchants of Manitoba bave taken
nart. In the negotiations leading up to
this work, President MacLean put the situa-
tion very happily when be said that we
wanted not only a State University but a
Universitv State.

As educators, our duty is two-fold: we
have first a duty to the student, but we
have a further duty te the business, indus-
try or profession that is to receive that
student, and the problem before us, briefly
stated, appears to be this: ''How can we
best bring together our industrial, commercial
and human resources se as te produce the
maximum results 9'y

I know that it bas been saiti, and said fre-
quently, and perhaps it will be said at this
ceonvention, that in providing our future cit-
izens with a practical education we are in
danger et neglecting the cultural and ideal-
istic side of educational endeavor. That,
ladies and gentlemen, is a fallacy that bas
gone too long unbranded. It is a theory that
bas worked te our sorrow in the great strug-
gle that today engages our efforts. We
ieed good citizens but we need citizens who
are good for something. Teach a man to de
something well. Help him te become a mas-
ter of bis art andi he, above all others, is the
one niost likely to acquire an increasing re-
spect ani reverenoe for bis Maker and bis
God. It is a point that I wouli like to en-
large upon, but I must give way te those
botter able to oeenpy your tine, and withouit
more ado, T will direct your attention te the
programme before us.

You bmay, and T hope that vou will, belr
this morning some theories with which You
do not agree. You may hear of plans that
yon bave net yet tried. I am sure that you
will not reject then summîarilv. May I re-
mind you of a phrase in a lotter that Lin-
coln wrote te an editor during one of his
strenuous presidential campaigns. '' shall,
said ho, i''adopt new views as fast as they
shall appear te be truc views.''
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Permit nie also to quote f rom the writings of ing as settled; to defend the eternal right
Da-vid Ornyson, the beloved philosopher of of the quostiener. To rejeet ex ery conclusion
the country 11f e: ''Ils nlot the pîrime struggle
of life to keep the mind plastie? To see and of yesterday bofore the sucer obserivations cf
feel and hear things newly? To aoeept noth- todlay?"

ARE WE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTIJNITY?

BY Thos. Foye.

Lord Kolvin said, that the tlrst ebjeot cf
an edaucatien is taecablo a man te lix e, a7rîd
the second, te nssist ether mca te lix c. -\o
eue will deuht the trathfulaoss cf this cfa te-
'Tient. ileer, Lord Kelvin tlid itot inai
that a ma lires irbe roceives cecogh te eut
and drink, and bas coethes te w-eur uta a shel-
ter frem the olements. Ne, millions rcl
ail thoso tbings ad yet deo cet lire. Lord
Relvia wus tee big a 'man te be satisfied xith
bass tha Herbcrf Spencer, m-bo dleflincti clu-
catien as preparafion fer emplete living.
Are me takiag advantageocf flic epportunity
gîven ns as feuchers te prejtare car bev ys un
girls fer ceauplete livingl Bishcp Haul't said
tb, at eppertunitv mith ability% makes respensi-
hilify. There is no ether profession that cf-
fers such weaderful eppertuaities us deoes
o)urs,. There is ne ether profession thut as-
sumnes as groat a responsibilit> . What greut-
or rospensibilitxr culd unyeae assume than
that cf feaohing car youug beys undl girls,.
for thut which we teaeh todany xviii affect
genleratjons yet uborn? The charge assumcdl

Ilva teuchor la second onlyv te the 'uced cf-
lice cf parcnage. T taIse it fer grantcd that
ail who undlertuke te teaeh bav e the, altilitr
Bnd the dlesiro te dIo se. T hope that irbut a
Youag lady tcld me semle time age is net true
cf nxany touchers. 11cr statemeut irvas thut
nlnn ber nequaintances irere soince who t'en-
fesseoir hadl ne interest la the irorhs and ue-
tuall1y disliked if. Fer herseif she s-aidl that
nethinzeoculi lie moe îcterestiug tbiaa teueh-
iag9. Sue ment on te say hor irouderfiil were
the ehildrea and recunted some cf the say-
in199 ef the littie cnes. T tlid net neel te Pc
fold that sho mas onthusiastie. Ail that mus
Written on ber face.

Rince omiag, tiith flicý off wiiîîî lien. scic
aine vears agô T have hl.ud the, trivilcge cf
Wo"(rkiuia in soveral cf the seheols. Tn fuet
thle fIrst irerk T dîd beoe ias te take charge
0f the electrieul installatien ut Greena'n
Sechecu. Duriag theso aine years T baie talk-
od WIith maay feucliors and'have alîrnis becît

imnpressodj with their enthusiasm for the, work.
'rue, foachlers bave ecmpliucnd net becniise

cf tho mcOrk but beaulse they lioliex cd thut
ixador certain cenditiens theyv eoull deo moîre
aad botter werk.

' W e har acmadays a goed ticeal about irbat
5ýo1re term a ''hread eduen("tion.'' Whnt a
h road oducafica li, T deo îct kucîr, btat T fel
(laite Sure, thut if snlcb an edocitien alcalis a
sflattoring cf evcIrytiiîg, it is net caiy ircng
blut Tisehiorous. 'Wht euldj( ho macro dan-

gereus than a superficial knoirledige cf olee-
trieity? Ta fact, it is unix ersallv reeognizedl
that Snell is the case an(d lîrs have been
eaetedl ail ovor the world prehibiting an.y-
one from tainperîng witb or installiag aay
clectrical device, except proof eau he furnish-
ed of a werking knowdcdge an] andorstand-
iag cf the basic prineilîles of the, werk.

T have ne dloubt that a littie noedeof
niî.v profession or traie i, ilis as duc-
gercus, althoughi the danger aa-not 1w se
apparent. Tt i s not poessibtle te leura te dIo
more than one thing wrcll duricg our staly on
this oarth. The greatest asset to a nation is
the man irbo is master cf bis werk. We
îinst specialize if ire are to bob] our ai
witb the nations cf thie werld. No nation
en long dleseri c respect thant alloirs the mu-
feril for a goedi artist, onginoor or soientist
te be threxrn axray because bis parents eeuld
net afford te previde irbat tbe nation itself,
la its ewn icterest, eught te baivc provided-
a g«oed educantien. T an sure every teocher
here knows cf senie boy' or girl irbe is noir
engaged in wcvrk for wili lie, oir shu, is net
fittedl.

This great eecatry wili effer uudi(reamed cf
oppertunities for techaienlîr- trainedl mea.
Amateur werk is ne longer cf nny valule.
We aced a corps cf xreuag, sciontifie mon
trainedl in ah ftic kaewlodgo upen whieh the
groat basie industries cf flic wrrid have been
bulf. Are ire turaiug eut mec capable cf
develepiag this flic lasf great uadeveleped
eountrv? Renie cf or laigmon claim
that the tiine is near Wiin ire xviii be ferecdl
te elecerifv, aIl Our railrondsq. Therv shcnld
lie elecfrifled now beenuse eucrgv te the ex-
funt cf miliolns cf Ihorsepoirer is gcOing te
maste. ('ouservatlive estimates place the 1un-
cvelopei] wn ueî forces o? Ille Dominion at-
25,000.000 11.1. The ilwe ef 25,000,00 bmu.
for one daY Ns equal te flic energi- that wculd
lie o-ucdbyv 300,000 fons cf ceaI. Tt NR
feclish te ta-lk abont n shortage, cf fulel la
the fate( cf suceh conditions.

As frehers, i r ie w-ch nivare thaf Mar
M'ork (lees neot ancd oaucet stop at fouIr
0elock anti if ire are te live uip te Or cop-
jiertunities T wcnhld like te iventure the sule-
gestion flînt this Section anîd tbe Associa-
tions representedl la this 'Section voee plub-
lieir their npprcval of Fcch mensuires as are
atttelai tedj freni fime le fime lu the inter-
ests cf th(e coinuîuaiiit.v bv t. o'i f the do-
i-chopaient anîd conservatien cf colrntua
reseure os.
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SOMIE ASPECTS Of MANUAL TRAINING

By Arthur Beech.
In the manual training room there are

several features that are absent in the or-
dinary classroom and consequently the con-
duct and management are on different lines.

There is an atmosphere of freedon that is
very attractive to the manual training boy;
he feels lie can move around and does not
sec the necessity of keeping quiet as he does
in his ordinary classroom. This fact brings
,ne of the greatest difficulties a manual train-
ing teacher las te contend with, and that is liow
te minimize the talking in the manual train-
ing room. I <do not believe that it is desir-
able to prohibit talking, because it
is impossible to prevent it. There are so
nany legitimate opportunities for a boy to
speak to his neighbors that te prohibit it
entirely would lead to greater difficulties
than its sufferance brings about. It should, of
course, bc reduced to the lowest minimum.
We have to distinguish between talking
about the work and the talking of outside
subjects. Often I find the talking results
from the pleasure they feel in the work, and
they are discussing how far they have ad-
vanced and what they are going to do next.

Whistling is very often donc unconsciously
and is an outlet of feeling from the boy who
is deeply interested in his work.

Many times we misjudge the mental atti-
tude of a boy and think that lie is not try-
ing, when possibly his very awkward man-
ner may be due te nervous agitation. I had
a boy of this character who was always get-
ting into trouble. Apparently through care-
lcssness be spoiled everything he started to
make, and I had almost lost patience with
him. T told him in a grieved voice T would
give him another chance. J said, ''Cut a new
piece and don't spoil it this time.'' As lie
turned away J heard him say te himself, ''I'l
kill myself if T do.'' I saw he was serious,
though J knew lie would not commit suicide.
J gave him a little extra attention, and he
made good on that model and has dono botter
work since.

Occasionally a boy will go the wrong way.
I had one who did good work and his con-
duet was exemplary, and then a gradual
change took place in him. THe became less
attentive and his work deteriorated very rap-
idly. I thought, here is a case that needs
attention. I found it was due to the influ-
ence of companions outside. I took him aside
and told him J was very sorry lie was not
as good a manual training boy as lie used
to be, and asked him to remember certain
models ho had made that were really good,
and how it was he was not doing as well now.
He said le did not know, but the recollection
of the models he had made had a big effect
and he set to work and worked bard all that
afternoon. His case is still undecided, but
J helieve lie will come back.

I give these instances to show that th
mental attitude has very direct bearing upon

lie work in the manual training rooni. Many
of those whom we call lazy boys are of a
passive nature, their desire soul is sinall, se
the incentive te work is lacking.

This t*ype is very difficult to deal with
and exasperates the active teacher. I think
persistent prodding, with an endeavor to
create a desire for something is the best cor-
rective. There is of course the opposite type.
lie desires models but does not like exertion.
He is the real lazy boy. His desire soul may
bc large enough te tempt him to appropriate
other boys' models, but te work for them
d-ocs not appeal to him. He belongs to those
who become social parasites if their tenden-
cies are not checked. It is gratifying to
know there are few of this type. There are
other types of boys, the dreaners, the mis-
chievous, the discontented, the selfish, and
se on, each having their own particular psy-
chology for the study of the teacher.

Most manual training teachers will have
noticed that each class has a character of its
own. One will be noisy, another restless, an-
other enthusiastie and occasionally one that
is all that can be desired and give us joy in
handling. The psychology of a class is more
or less regular and does net change rapidly,
although each class has, its moods that raises
or lowers the pitch of psychological expres-
tion, and the observant teacher can deteet
the changing mood just as he ean detect the
slightest variation from the usual noise in
the room, whether it is the tapping on the
bench with a square or the jingling of a rule
against the plane. Thera are two attitudes
a teacher may assume. One of complete
dominance, he max*y be a thorough autocrat,
compelling strict obedienpe to a cast iron
system he has created. Or he may adopt,
which is a more scientific attitude, that of
changing methods te suit the psvehology of
the elass he happons te have at the lime. Foir
instance, a class will come and show they
have come te work, although lie may Lave
planned a variation of the work owing te tli
state of the class the week before. Shll lie
conform te the psychological attitude of the
class or insist that his own plan be adhered
to in spite of that attitude? Often it is wise
te humer the elass and indirectly idraw thon
towards the plan lie has in mind. The mon-
tal state existing in a room has a direct
hearing upon the presentation of the subject,
the imparting of knowledge and the super-
vision of the work. It is just as important
te choose the right moment te demonstrate
as it is te have the matter well in hand, and
the time te demonstrate in the manual train-
ing room is when the teacher realizes that
the calling of the boys from their work will
disturb the least the receptibility of their
minds toward the lemonstration. Very Often
we are disappointed at the immediate results
of our diemonstrations. They seem t be Of
less value than we expect, but we nust re-
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nember our pupils learn not by isolated de-
monstrations alone, but by general associa-
tien with the work. Only halt the boys may
catch the full meaning of a demonstration,
but those few pass it on to the others in the
class. The fact that those boys can do the
work impresses the slower boys even more
than the demonstration of the teacher. After
a demonstration has been given, time should
be allowed for the impression to be fully
recorded on the mind. A sudden interrup-
tion of any kind will almost destroy any im-
Pression received, even if it takes the fori
of a re-demonstration.

The knowledge imparted in the manual
training room is more general than specifie,
and this is the difference between manual
training and technical education. The boy
learns certain facts about tools. Itheir use maiI
application, material and its value. ie a-
quires, a certain amounit of dexterity in baud-
ling himself in working and gradually works
naturally and with Case at the wrork in hand.
If he can be induced to enter into the right
frame of mind towards the work in the
manual training room be will have the right
attitude towards work in general, and this
Is a very valuable asset in his life. From a
Psychological standpoint, the excellent work
We get trom our pupils is not se much the
Work of the pupil as the work of the teacher,
although the pupil may have done all the
uarking, sawing and planing and putting

together of the model. The pupils' minds
are more or less surrendered to the teacher,
and he is the medium through whieh the
plans of the teacher are carried out. In the
Process, however, lie receives and absorbs a
residue of information that remains with
hin. The proof of this lies in the fact that
if you give a class of boys a piece of wood

and tell then te make what they like out of
it, a sudden slump in the quality of the
work takes place and originality is conspiu-
ous by its absence.

To sec soue of the work at exhibitions
almost leads one to believe that a race of
supermen is growing up, and is because we
associate a model with a particular boy: but
really speaking it is community work, for
no one lives te himself, and it goes te show
that here lies the seeret of progress, w hether
in the school workshop or nation. A gen-
eral mnovement toward helping one another
in school in the acquisition of knowledge or
the developing of a particular trade or in-
dustry, and it should be the aim of the
manual training teacher to encourage the
community spirit, so that the boy who leaves
will fill bis niche in life a little better for
having passed through his hands.

To sum up the disjointed statements I have
made, I have tried to bring attention tu the
psychological aspect of the work. Behind
all activity is the mind, and if ve can in-
fluence the mind, we govern the body te a
very large extent. It is the privilege of the
manual training teacher to link up wvith the
rest of educationalists in influeneing the
minds of his pupils for their future welfare
by understanding their feelings, their emo-
tions and their (aspiratNons and directing
them in the right channels for their future
well-being. The teacher's calling is a high
one and bas tremendous responsibility and
demands high ideals, breadth of mind and
patient application. The manual training
teacher, although working in a practical
branch of education, can contribute net a
little te the building up of the coming coin-
monwealth of good citizens that is near at
haud.

Intermediate and High School Principals
Minutes

Met on Wednesday morning, Mr. Elliott in
chair.

The first subjeet discussed was ''The High
School and Atter the War Re-construction.''
Suggestions were made touching beekeeping,
the getting of unemployeù te work, the prac-
tical value of Manual training.

The next subjeet discussed was ''Credits
for out of school work.'' After a prolonged
'Onference, a eommittee consisting of Messrs.

I lewes. Russell, Anderson, Snider, was ap-
rointed to take up the matter of extending
the system of credits for outside work to
the Iligh Sebools of the province. The con-
iuttee is asked to make haste and report di-

reetly to the Secondary Section.
Officers for next year were elected as fol-

lows: Chairman, J. H. Plewes (Russell) and
Seeretary J. G. Anderson (Carberry).

Classes of Instruction
Color Work and Drawing Class on Paper Folding and Cutting

Enrolled, 37. TIstruct,,r-Miss Mary Reid.
30 teachers took advantage of the course Brandon. Basketry

O' instruction. Miss Iewitt was in, charge. 13 teachers attended the demonstration.
Mrs. - was in charge.
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JUDGES' REPORT

The following schools made exhibits for
ciompetition:

A. Gra.ded-StLirgeoii Creek, Befflah, Go-
nor, Binscarth, Gimli.

B. 'Ungraded-Raipli Connor.
The second prize for ungradeul sehools was

.,warded to Raipli Connor School.

The prizes for graded schools were
-1warded. as follows:

1. Gonor; 2. Sturgeon Creek; 3. Beulah.

W. J. PARR,
A. A. I{ERBIOTT.
E. D. PARIKER,

She doeth littie kindncsses,
w7lieih inost leave 1uîidoîie or despise;
For nou1-ght tihat sets one 's Iicart at case,
Or givctIlliappiîiess or peilce,
Is loss esteemcd iii ble e-Ves.

.Ta ies RiîII1 Lowell.

Comwards are erucil, but the brave
Lov e ierey, anid deliglit to save.

How to Carry Money
The first consideration of intending

travellers should be towards arranging
to carry their funds safeiy and in such
a manner that they wili be readily
negotiable. With the development of
banking facilities it has corne to be
generally reeognized that Travellers'
Cheques afford complete safety, while
at the same time travellers wvho carry
them will find that they can obtain
funds by this medium in ail countries
which they may visit. These cheques
wvi1l be found most useful and convern-
ent, as the exact amouint of foreign
money which will be paid in each coun-
try is plainly stated on the face of the
cheques, thus preventing loss in ex-
change and obviating the necessity of
providing oneseif beforehand with the
currency of the country visited. In a
few foreign countries a trifling dedue-
tion is made for stamp duties. By re-
ferring to the cheques the traveller can
also ascertain the currency in use in the
country through which lie is passing.

These cheques, whieh are issued by
ail branches of thc Canadian Bank of
Commerce, who have an office at 2 Loin-

bard Strect, London, E.C., arc enclosed
in a neat leather pocket case, occupying
iio more space than a small purse, and
are accompanied by a bookiet in whicli
is inscribed for identification thc signa-
turc of the purchaser, authenticate 'd by
an officer of the bank. The book also
conta jus a list of the banks and various
institutions where arrangements have
heen made for their encashment, and to
insure safety it should bc carried in a
different pocket to that containing the
cheques.

To the average travelier is recomn-
îîîended the purchase of $20 and $50
cheques, wvitli a small number at $10,
to provide a sufficient currency for the
requirements of a day or two in any
of the smailer foreign countries. The
charge for these is 50 cents per $100,
which in view of the facilities accorded
is a niost reasonal)le one.

The cheques are in such general use
that they are cashed without hesitation
at praetically'ail large hotels, as well
as on board ship, etc., and those who
carry theni have invariably expressed
their satisfaction through their use.
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WHAT VALU-E DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fie Escapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but there has xiever becn a life lest in, a
building equipped with KIRKER BHEDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Sehools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

N0Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

Iron Works,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

Limited

KIndIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlmers
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A Boon to Teachelrs1
_GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

STVDENTS' RING BIOOK f

E ýw. J. GAGE CR co. i ed

I CON VENIENT-EONOMICAI-SYSTEMA~TIC

A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,
ti~nd the ring mechanism ie the same as used on expensive Price Books. Each iS book contains a Piller of 50 leaves, ruled both aides.

u ADVANTAGES
1. Having in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subject. _

3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.S 4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture room.
È- 5. Enabiing teachera to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

- 6. Permitting teachers to see that notes are pcoperly kept and arranged, flot
possible with ordinary loose sheets.

_ . Saving waste of partly used books.i_ EXTRA BLAOKE OLOTH BINDING
- No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both aides, faint, size 4% x 8.i No. 1844. Open end, 50 leavea, ruled both aides, faint, aize 6 x 9.

No. 1850. Open aide, 50 leaves, ruled bath aides, faint and margin, Bize 10 x zI No. 1854. Open aides, 50 leaves, ruled both aides, faint and margin, aize*10% X 81/. Extra Pillera Alwaya Procurable.

I Supplled through the Trade at reasonable pr.ces

*W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, Easti WINNIPEG, MAN.

>indly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers






